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Battleline Sags
TowardMoscow
By The Associated Press

Germansdeclared last night that Moscow lay vulnerable
before an army thathad forcedthe Smolensk gate to
the capital, but today's Russiancommunique told of con-

tinuing great battles in the Smolensk, Pskov, Polotsk-Nov-el

and Novograd-Volyris- kl areas,suggestingthat the German
thrust had been held up at least for 24 hours.

It was in thosegeneralsectors,the approachesto Mos-

cow, Leningrad and Kiev, that the Russiansreportedfight
ing In progress previously.

In addition, the soviet Informa
tion bureau said Russian bombers
and torpedo boats, bad destroyed
11 Germantroop transports and a
tanker in a great raid on a nazl
convoy In the Baltic sea.

"
MORE MORE 4 w

Premier Joseph Stalin further
tightened his personal control of
Russia'smilitary effort by assum-

ing the post of defensecommissar,
a poslUon held alnco May 8, 1010,

ly Marshal Semeon Tlmoshenko.
The marshal, credited largely

with modernization of the red
army and newly placed In active

'command of Russia's western
Xront, waa "mado deputycommissar.

Tho, Germans,In claiming that
tho .road to Moscow now lay
comparatively open, represented
destructionof tho red army as a

t more Immedlnto objective than
. capture of, the soviet capital.

A possible explanation of the
German disdain for Moscow might
be this:

An Istanbul informant an axis
diplomat who left Moscow Just be-

fore the conflict started said the
Russians were holding 4,000,000

troops In reserve,behind Moscow,
for a sharply timed counter-off-

ensive.

Berlin's military commentators,
'placing Hitler's panzer forces
some 200 miles southwestof Mos-

cow, east of captured Smolensk
'and astride the Moscow motor
road, Insisted that the relchwehr's

.objectivewas to slice the red front
'into as many pieces as possible.

--REVIEWING TH-E-
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--BY JOE PICKLE -

' Over In Europe morale is being

built up by writing V (for victory)

nil over everything. Here In Big
Bpring we propose some symbol to

awaken people to the tremendous
possibilities of an autumnal busi-

ness, the Clke of which-- we've sel-

dom or neverseen.

Despite our variety of Indus-
try, businesshere goes largely
as agriculture goes. The way it
looks now Is that Howard coun-

ty alone wUl realize at least a
MILLION AND A HALF dollars
MORE off Its cotton crop than
last year. Cattle are riding a
booming market and wool Is up.
High prices of stock should
create a better demandfor feed
stuffs, of which we wlU have a
bumper crop.

Add to this full Urns activity at
the Cosden refinery, biggest activ-lt- y

at the T. & P. shops in a dec-
ade, the huge airport project, the
possibility of some building opera-

tions at the state hospital, and It
begins to look like we can't miss.
So stop singing the blues and get
ready brother, for It's coming.

On the Industrial side, there
may bo possibilities here for
some defense work It manage--,
ment will but cooperatewith a
chamberof commerce Inventory.
Heads of processingfirms and
machine shops. of aU types
should contact the chamber and
as many as possible should go
to Abilene Wednesday to the
OPM meeting.

Developments regarding refusal
cf the state board of control to
renew contracts of superinten-
dents In nine eleemosynaryinsti-
tutions last week moves us to ob-

serve what we said months ago
When this businessfirst came up,
Aside from any nersonalltles.it's-

(gee THE WEEK, Page 12, Cot 4

RodeoIssue
- T

Airing Set
Whether Big Spring will have a

fodeo this year may be settled at
an open meeting set for 10 a, m.
Monday at the chamber of com-
merceoffice

All personsinterested,either pro
if con, were urged to attend the
Jesslon. Rodeo officials and busi-
nessmen will discuss a proposal
that the show be staged this year
M it has been since1934. Thus
far no plans have been developed
for a 1911 show,

Those exploring the possibility
pf a show vere anxious to have a
representativegroup, on band re-
gardlessof whether they favor
gelding the rodeo or not. Out of
I frank discussionot the cutter.
taey nopea to reach some
Man. 1
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land

ready

then swallow each In turn.
A reliable source in London

said that Germany's Indicated
goal was occupation of western
Russia, up to a northwest-southea- st

line from Leningrad on the
Gulf of Finland to Astrakhan on
the Caspian sea by September.
Moscow Is almost exacUy on such
a line and might be on either side.

This informant, basing his ob-
servations on the reports of con-
tinental agents,said that Germany
was so greatly involved In Russia
In elite troops and material that
Adolf Hitter could not but have
decided to postpone any attempt
at invasion o'f Britain unUl next
year.

It Is highly Improbable, he
said, that tho Germans, even If
they achieve their reputed Sep-
tember obJecUvesan the eastern
front, can turn 'to the west and
organizean invasion before win
ter.
It was Justa year ago yesterday

that HlUer, in a relchstag speech,
Warned Britain to accepthis "last
chance"peace offer or be destroy
ed.

Organization of an Invasion
force for the west would require
at least six weeks even under
most favorable conditions, the
London source said, and at least
two conditions are unfavorable:
heavy losses In men and material
inflicted by the Russiansin the
east and the RAF"s damage to
communications and sources of
supply in tho west.

One-Thir- d Cut
In GasUseIn
EastAskedT""

WASHINGTON, July 19 OR
Secretary of Interior Ickes asked
today for a one-thir- d voluntary re-
duction of gasoline consumption
In the populous east, adding that
such curtailment was essentialto
avoid .compulsory rationing..

In his capacity ot defense pe-

troleum coordinator, Ickes made
the request in a communication
to the-- governors of 18 Atlantic
seaboard states, the commission-
ers of the District of Columbia, oil
companies operating in the east,
and other affected agencies.

"It has become the patriotic
duty of everyone In the states
affected by Via Impending short-
age of petroleumproducts to re-
duce their consumption of such
products," he said.
On ways of attaining voluntary

conservation, Ickes said:
"A substantialpart of the neces-

sary reduction can be achieved by
the adoptionof conservationmeth-
ods such as correcting faulty mo-
tors, driving at reasonable rates
of speed, ths use of bufone auto-
mobile instead of severalby those
who drive to and from work, whenthey live 'and work in the samegeneral areas,and the llmininn
of wasteful practices generally."

cuupiinaior already had dis-
closed the ration card svstem w.
under study because of the eastern
coast oil shortage arising' from
transfer to British service of some
tanners normally used to trans-
port oil from gulf to Atlanll
coast ports.

13-Year-- Gives
Birth To Child

WICHITA FALTJt .T.ih fa n
A healthy, baby
girl was born here today to

.. ... Mrs. John S. Pack, who
autnonties say can claim the title
of the city's youngest mother

Pack, the father, is ,
WPA worker. The couple was
married 11 months ago.

LONDON, Sunday,July 20 UPt

a Droaacast with a
message from Prime Minister
Churchill opened "V for Victory"
day on the con-

tinent today,urging the conquered
peoples to go out under cover of
darkness and smear "millions of
new. Vs on walls and and
pavementsall oyer Europe" as
symbol of resistanceto nazilsnv

Today was set asideas a special
day for manifestationof resistance
after a campaign started almost
as a Joke had swept through the
occupied territories and assumed
major proportions In the last few
days, capped by the partlelpatloa

Automobile, --

Refrigerator
QuotasCut

HendersonAnnounces.
Drastic SlashesIn
Civilian Production

WASHINGTON, July 10 UTh--A
tentaUvo program cutting produc
tion of .automobiles, mechanical
refrigerators, and household laun
dry equipmentas much as 60 per
cent during tho next 12 months
was announced today by Leon
Henderson, administrator of prices
and civilian supply.

It calls for cutting automobllo
output for the next threo months
20 per cent under that of tho com-
parable 1910 period and for & 60
per cent reduction thereafter.

Household mechanical rofrlgera-to- r
productionwould be cut 60 per

cent.
Domestic mechanicaland wash

ing machineswould bo reduced
Initially by 30 per cent under the
averagefor tho last 12 months.

Tho program Is necessitatedby
present "acute shortages' of In-

dustrial raw materials, Hender-
son said, and was drafted after
conferences with representatives
of tho affected Industries.
Production curtailment wilt be

extended soon to Industries,
Hendersonsaid. Ho disclosed that
conferences were being held with
representativesof industries mak
ing heating, and
cooking equipment, metal furni-
ture and miscellaneous household
appliances.

Tho reductionprogram for the
motor vehicle industry does not
apply to trucks with rated ca-
pacity' of more than one ton.
There Is an urgent need for such
vehicles, an official said.
The program for passengerauto-

mobiles and light trucks calls for
an output of approximately200,000
a month throughout the next 12
months. Because retooling of
plants for new models will inter-
fere with production during Aug-
ust, a lump sum output of 600,000
cars for the three months begin-
ning with August will be permit-
ted. This Is to be followed by a
leveling out to the 200,000 monthly
figure in "November.

The curtailment to approxl--
mately 2,100,000 vehicles lnthe
new model year-compa-res vritlr- -
expected production of around
6,289,000 this year.

Liquor Control
Chief To Move

Billy Mcllroy, supervisor of the
Texas Liquor Control Board In the
Big Spring district since June 1,
1910, has been transferred to Waco
as head of the office there, effec-
tive August L

He will be succeeded here by S.
G. Carruth, now supervisor at
Waco, a veteran in liquor control
work.

Mcllroy said he would likely
leave Big Springabout Wednesday,
taking his annual vacation before
reporting to work in Waco August
1. Carruth will likely arrive here
August 1.

The Big Spring assignmentwas
Mcllroy's first as a supervisor.
Previously he had been an inspec-
tor for the board.

Burning Well
Under Control

ODESSA, July 19 UP) Schermer-hor-n
Oil company'sJ. L. Johnson

No, B-1-4 burning well was brought
unaer control late today after a
two day fire causedan estimated
$100,000 damage In equipmentand
oil.

H. L. Patton stoppedthe fire by
closing the master valve after a

Job of clearlnsr awav
debris.

P. R. Roberts. Big Sorlntr. drill- -
Ing superintendent,escaped injury
wuen mo weu ciew in and became
an inferno almost Immediately.
He and two others were on the
derrick floor at the timet Scherm--
ernorn Oil Co, is headedbv Bob
Schermerhorn, formerly of Big
spring, and who currently was
vacationing In Ruidoso, N. M.

now of the prime minister himself.
His message waa read by "Col.
Britton," radio "commander" of
the campaign.

After reading the message
"Colonel Britten" urged his lis-
teners to "wait for the word,"
and he promised that "when the
momentcomes" the action would
be such that the Germanswould
be powerless to halt It
This was interpreted as an Indi-

cation that Britain would call on
the occupied nations to rise ia
arms against ths Germans whsa
and If the British army again gets
a foothold on the continent

"Cat Hrittea" yaelslmeaoea--

T For Victory Day Proclaimed

British Ask Conquered

German-occupie-d

doors

other
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Til ittaiKSiivera Threo Texas boys, FrivateJL.It,, Joo Wlbankl ,Bl00mbew
Wall, Bowlo, and Corp. Ned WlUtams, Sillier Grovo(left to right), hug huge saddles'after a three and one-ha-lf

hour march. They aro on maneuversnear Newman, N. SL. withthe Fifth Cavalry.

Aluminum Collection
Campaign Begins In
Big Spring Monday

Big Spring will makeher response to Uncle Sam's ap-
peal for old aluminum beginning Monday, with observance
of Scrap Aluminum Week which includes a benefit motion
picture programand a systematictruck pickup throughout
mu uuy.

Actual contribution of the
Monday morning, when the

I Aluminum tTrmnlra" rni. .
la0"A,O,llieJi!;aUSe 1

CHATTANOOGA, Tenn., July 10

UP) Police placed a container In
front of the city Jail to receive do-

nations of scrap aluminum for de-

fense.
Bomeone dropped In a pair of

shiny but slightly used aluminum
knucks.

Man Digs Up Plan
To Aid In Defense

NEW ORLEANS, La, July 19.
UP) To help national defense,
Dairyman Dettwlller Is digging up
an airplane.

An army airplane feu Into a
swamp a year ago. The motor was
recovered. Now Dettwlller Is dig
ging for the fuselage as his con
tribution to the alumlnum-for-do-fens-e

campaign.

Even Bootleggers
GatherAluminum

SNOW HHX, Mr., July 10. UP)
Even bootleggers are-- being asked
to aid In the nation-wid- e aluminum
collection campaign.

Sheriff J. William Hall said he
had called on several suspected
operatorsof Illegal stills and asked
them to "dismantle their reported
liquor plants of all aluminum parts
In order to 'help national defense."

Tckes EndorsesOil
Donation Suggestion

AUSTIN, July 19 UP) Federal
Petroleum Coordinator Harold
Ickes today endorsed a proposal
to let Texas oil wells flow and
pumpone day'sproductionfree for
Great Britain.

The suggestion, by JohnF. Camp,
San Antonio oil man, would pre-
sent to Britain about 1,310,000 bar-
rels of crude at gulf porta for
overseas transportation by British
tankers. Technically, ths crude
oil would be given to President
Roosevelt and transferred to Eng-
land under the lease-len-d act.

fldently that "In a few minutes
there will be millions of new Vs
on walls and doors and pave-
ments all over Europe."
"Darkness Is your chance," be

said. "Put your V up as a mem-
ber of this army."

He cautioned that the Tarray must be a disciplined ar-
my," leading further weight to
the Interpretation that the or-
ganisationmight later be sailed
upon for mere potest measure.
By raising the first twq ringers

to form a "V," by writing the Ut-
ter "V" on buildings and fenoes
and even on the backs of German
soldiers and officials, by tapping
out en restaurant tables the Hera

metal vital to defense starts
Ritz theatre is staging an
aluminum matineo. Admission to
the show, set to start at 10 o'clock.
will be one piece of scrap alumi
num, ,and the program is open to
all. J. Y. Robb of tho R&R the
atres is contributing expense of
the show, and all metal collected
will be transferred tothe pen on
Main street, where already some
aluminum has been tossed In. The
screen program will feature
"Knuta Rockne, All American," a
dramatizationof the ltfe of the fa
mous football coach, with Pat
O'Brien playing the title role.

On Tuesday, trucks will tour the
city, to pick up scrap aluminum
from all households. R. R, Mo--
Ewen, in charge of transportation
arrangements,has asked that all
volunteer trucks be at the cham-
ber of commerce Tuesdaymorning
at 9 o'clock, and eachwill be as
signed a district Boy Scouts also
are askedto be on hand, and boys
will ride the trucks to make calls
at all homes.

Residentswho have scraD alum
inum to contribute and who do
not wish to be disturbed,are asked
to put their metal pieces on front
porches, easily available to the
boys.

Both local laundries Big Spring
and Beaty's have announced
that their drivers will pick up any
aluminum that might be left with
laundry bundles, to deliver it to
the downtown concentrationpoint.

sponsors of the drive are em
phasizing that only scrap pieces
those which do not have to be re-
placedarewanted In the pickup.
The local committee has Instruc
tions for shipment of the metal
after the week's collection. Mem-
bers are hoping that Big Spring
will be able to show a high per
capita contribution In this national
defense effort.

Woman Gives Leg
To Aluminum Drive

WATERBURY, Conn., July 19.
UP) A woman with no pots or
pans to spare gave a leg for na-
tional defense.

The artificial limb it has cost
$60 new was of aluminum and had
beenoutgrown.

code for "V" (three dots and a
dash), by ordering and
the playing of Beethoven's Fifth
(Vth) Symphony, which opens
with a Morse "V" in three short
notesand a long one, and by many
other such devices the people of
ths occupied countries are urged
to wage a nerve war against ths
nazl troops and authorities.

The campaign,started almost as
a Joke by a British broadcasting
corporationannouncerknown only
as "Colonel Britton," soon, assum-
ed considerableImportance as re-
ports began reaching the British
of its success In the occupied ter-
ritories. The "V" waa reported
popping up ererywa',

PeopDesTo Annoy Nazis

,ygMiqy 'f4' '&W"t''Tn'Try

Herald
Bolivia DeclaresState SpiVp

PreventTotalitarian 'Putsch'
More Men To
Begin.Work
At Airport

Tempo of tho Big Spring muni-
cipal airport project, being ef-

fected with the aid of WPA and
CAA, will be stepped up again
Monday with assignmentof moro
WP.A "laborers.

Jn addition to men from Big
Spring and Colorado City, 27 men
were duo to be brought hero Mon-
day from Martlnsoounty. Approxi-
mately B0 have been transported
from Colorado City during the past
week and moro than 100 havo boon
assigned from Big Spring. Fri-
day 149 WPA workers were on theproject, and this week the total
laborers, counting tho

equipment operators, will bo
between 176 and 200.

After a few days operation of
a ur schedule, equipmenthas
been cut back to a sched-
ule because of the big labor supply.
Men are on an eight-ho-ur sched-
ule.

Volume of dirt being moved from
runways and moved to other parts
of the field for fill has settled
around 1,000 cublo yards dally.
Workers now are moving In on the
original port ares-Mond-ay

installation of 7,300
feet of four-inc-h water main from
the city limits to tho new airport
terminal building will be started.
WPA Is purchasing tho pipe and
installing the line.

This week lumber is due for the
NYA-buI- lt terminal building which
now has up most of the bltudobe
walls and Is ready for tie beams.
Sufficient lumber for frames and
roof is expected.

94.4Percent
TaxesPaid

Admitting his surprise that theprogresswas so good, County Tax
Assessor-Collecto-r John F. Wol-co- tt

reported Saturday that 94.93per cent of the 1040 tax assess-
mentshad been collected.

This figure virtually 0B ner cant
is only .4 below last year's un

usually high figure of D5.a nrcent
Earlier In the year, Wolcott pre-

dicted that not over 92 per cent of
the tax bill would be collected thisyear.

Principal delinquency now lies in
poll tax payments,alongwith auto--'
mobiles and other personal prop-
erty. Approximately J4.000 In poll
taxes havo not been paid, he s.

The record during past years:
190 04.o
1030 03.3
1038 M
1037 012
103 92.5
IBM 870
1934 M3

Man ShotIn
Courtroom

WICHITA FALLS. Julv m tm
Burt Thurmond, 01, was charged
with murder today shortly after heshot and killed Harold Reynolds,
28, in the county courtroom where
jwynoios was awaiting a sanity.
""""i connectionwitn alleged
immoral relations with Thurmond's

son.
Volunteerbondsmen slimed Thmv.

mond's 11,000 bond.
Reynolds was shot twice in the

chest Deputy Sheriff J. J. u.Carter, who disarmed Thurmond,
said the man's pistol was cocked
tor a intra shot

Reynolds' attornev feari ...nr.H
the sanity hearing, alleging the de-
fendant was of unsoundmind.

Britain May Get
More US Tankers

WASHINGTON, July 19. UPh-Offlci-als

are contemplating addi-
tional steps4o help the Britishmeet ths petroleum transportation
problem, it was learned tonight,
Including the feasibility of divert-
ing additional United States tank-
ers to the British "shuttle service,"

Some 80 tankers, representing
one-thir- d of the United States'
tonnage, already have been di-

verted from the domestia trade
for this purposebut ths British are
seeking more. Their situation re
cently was alleviated to some ex--
teat however, by the acquisition
.of 80 or-- 40 Norwegian tankers
which had beenin service In South
American and other

water

TWENTY PAGES TODAY

German
Told To

LA PAZ. Bnllvfn Till,, in

afternoon-
-evening

23 ntototcr to taivo Uio country within 48 Soursta a
VHZSSSXgES what MmA icm"" "

with totalitaHan tendencies."
y BrouPs

Although tho frovernmnnt dfrl nnf itn.. ni. h. .
actionssimultaneously with the declaration of a state ofsiege it announced that tho Ger--iman minister, Ernest Wndler, hadL
Deen declared persona non grata
at a cabinetmeeting this afternoon
and was ordored to get out of Bol-
ivia within two days.

Tho announcementdid not men-
tion tho other membersof the em-
bassy staff, but usually d

personssaid it was believ
ed they llkowlso would be expelled.

Informed sourcessaid the gov-
ernment had uncovered evidence
that a nazl putsch was being pre-
pared by aubverslvo elements.

Police authorities took precau-
tionary measuresto maintain or-
der throughout tho republic, and
official reports said the situation
was "tranquil" everywhere.

Nazi Activity In
Bolivia Described

BUENOS AHtES, July 19. UPh-Boli- vian

AmbassadorAdolfo Cos-

ta Durels said tonight reports that
the La Paz government had de-

creed a state of siege to prevent
subversion linked with nazls was
"not unexpected."

Ho said the Bolivian govern-
ment had been biding Its time
and apparently struck at the
right moment
Costa Durels told on Inquirer

that many Germanshad been ar-
riving recently In Bolivia.

Travelers from Bolivia in recent
months have told of German ao-tiv-

throughout the country, in-
cluding the interior mining regions
supplying such war-vit- al metalsas
tin and tungsten.

They have reported nazl Influ-
ences amongnewspapers,nazl agi-
tation in labor circles and In' the
national congressIn opposition to
the administration efforts to set
tle an old StandardOil concessions
dispute in order to clear the way
ror united States loans.

Attempts to upset the Peneranda
government because of its stand
for cooperation with the United
Statesweeks ago led troops to pa
trol me streets or La Paz nightly.

WashingtonAwaits
Word From Bolivia

WASHINGTON, July 19. UP)
Dr. Don Luis Fernando Guachalla,
the Bolivian minister, and state de-
partment officials tonight eagerly
awaitedofficial Information on the
reported totalitarian plot in Bo-
livia and theensuinggovernmental
action.

The country furnishes supplies
of tin and tungsten, an alloy
for hardening steel, which aro
vital in the United States de-
fense economy and the British
aid program.
The Metals ReserveCorporation.

a subsidiary of the Reconstruction
Finance Corporation, contracted
last February for sufficient Bo-
livian concentrates to smelt 18,000
tons of fine tin annually for the
next five years. In this connection
a smelter is being built at Texas
City, Tex.

In May the Metals ReserveCor-
poration announced a 223,000,000
deal for Bolivian tungsten which
would give this country virtually
the entire Bolivian output of this
Important armament ore, about
4,400 tons a year, for the 'next
three years.

Burglar'sLoot Is
ComingHome Again

MOBILE, Ala July 19. UP A
burglar entered thehome of Mrs.
W. F. Burks and took a watch and
a flashlight

Next night he returned and left
the flashlight

Mrs, Burks Is waiting for the
watch.

WE THER
Fair, except scattered

thundershowers
Sunday, Monday. Warmer.

Minister
Go Home

ATJ rm. r,,,, .

Stockholders
In CosdenTo
ConveneHere

For the first time since the com-
pany's organization under thopresent charter, Cosden Oil cor-porations'annual meetingof stock-
holders will be held in Big Spring,
and shareholdersof the company
havo started arriving for the ses-
sion, which will be at Cosden of-
fices Monday at 10 a. m.

Regular meeting placo hereto,
fore has been at Wllmlni-rn- n nibut the change to Big Spring was
"aim uy oraer or me board of di-
rectors last March. The actionfwas
taken as a result of moving com-
pany headquartersto this city, foroperations adjacent to the mninr
refinery holdings.

Principal business at the Mon-
day meeting Is expected to oe
election of seven directors, andhearing of the annual fiscal report
rum xresiaem itaymond I Tol-Ie- tt

Up for election to the board
are these:

JamesL. Carey, Frank" J, Prince,
B. H. Roth, and M. C. 2fcidenbanr.
al of Hew York; Nelson Phillips,
Jr., of Dallas; andAlbert P. Groebl
ana Toliett of Big Spring. All of
these were due to be at ths Mon.
day meeting, as well as A. G. Tal-
bot, marketing representative In
the Chicago area.

Howard County
Man Hangs Self

Justice of the Peace Walter
Grlce returneda verdict of suicide
Saturday in the death of Wlllara
Hm? Treadaway,who was found
nangingrrom a windmill tower on
the,0. H. Petty farm 18 miles
north of Big Bpring at noon Satur-
day.

The body was found by a group
of cotton choppers who had work-
ed with Treadaway most of the
morning. They reported that he
had left the field about 10:30. a.
m, and that when they went to
the"Petty home at noon he was
hanging by a one-inc- h rope, high
In the windmill tower. He had
been living with his sister, Mrs.
O, H. Petty.

Born (Jan. 19, 1898. Treadaway
had lived In north Howard county
for 20 years.

Survivors include Mrs. Petty and
a brother, Claude Treadaway, of
Elbow.

Funeral will be held at 4 o'clock
Sunday afternoon at Eberley Fu-
neral chapel In Big Spring, with
Bro. Evansofficiating. Burial will
follow In Mt Olive cemetery.

Pallbearerswill be Akin Simp-
son, Roy Btes, Alton Smith, Oren
Lancaster,Monte Hamlin and Mr.
Lockhart

WeatherForecast

WEST TEXAS Gradually
afternoon and evening,

thundershoneractivity Sundayand
Monday and fair during the coam-
ings warmer la north portion San-da-y.

EAST TEXAS Partly cloudy
Sunday and Monday. Scattered
tbuaderssQwereIn the north por-
tion and near upper coast

LOCAL WEATHER DATA
Highest temperatureSaturdayM,

lower W.
Baa sets Sunday7:91 p. bl, rises

Monday B:M a. m.
Precipitation, trace.

THAT MURDER MYSTER- Y-

you've been waiting far starts la today's HFKAT.O. It kaa
everything a good mjstary sisry needs, and representssame

thing new sad better la serial JieMea. Twa to pageM U ttUs

issueof she Herald and daataUs aa InitaMmsnr ot

MADE UP TO KILL

W
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CharlieChaplinReturnsTo Screen 'TheGreatDictator91

a
RADIO PROGRAM

Sunday Morning
T:45 Westex New MeJi Baseball

Scores.
tf:B0 Musical Interlude.

'$ aa Tinn ?...

J 8:45 Melody Boy Quartette.
9:00 The Reviewing Stand:"Prob-

lem of Aluminum Produc-
tion." .

0:23 News. ,
9:30 Perole 'String Quartette.

10:00 "America Preferred" Pier
re Van Paason,Jan Pierce
and others.

10:80 Kenato, Guitarist
10:45 Cheater Cay Organ.
11S0O Cast 4th '8tre' Baptist

. unurcn.
12:00. Glenn Miller Orch.,

Sunday Afternoon
12:30 News.
33:45 Assembly ot God Church

Program. ( 4 i

1:00 Jack .Coffey Orchestra.r
1:80 Texas Hall of. Fame.
2:00 Teddy Powell Orch.
3:60 Charlie' Bplvak, Orchl( '
4:00 Cats 'N' Jammers.
4i30 Sam 'Brewer: From'.Cairo.
4:40 From Moscow: Henry Shap

iro.
4:60 Musical Interlude.
0:00 "Fight Camp"' Drama.

Sunday Evening .
5:80 "Double or --Nothing."
6:00 American Forum of the

Alri, "Should 'TJ. a'Draftees
Be Kopi. Beyond--. One
Tear?" "

6:45 War Letters'Worn Britain,
7:00 The Danco Hour.
8:00 Nobody's .Children. '

8:30 "F.TJ."
8:45 NewsT
8:00 Dance .Orchestra.
9:10 Britain Speaks.

ife vav Jjeu Jieisoiau urciu
I J 9:45 Jan GarberOrch.
I' .10:00 Goodnlcht;

Monday Morning
7:00 Musical Clock.
7j80 News.
7:45 Westex Newmex .Baseball

Scores. ,
7:50 Musical Interlude.
8:00 Morning.' Devotions. '
8:15' Muslcal'Imprcsalons.
8:80 Singing. Strings.,
8:45 'What's Doing Around Big

Springs "
. '

9:00. B. S. BercovicI,
9:15 Don Allen Orch. "

9:80 Songs of n. Dreamer.
9:45 Easy Aces.

U

i

805E. 3rd

QUEEN

,10:09 Neighbors.
10:10 OurYdaf Sunday.
10:80 Sweettsi Love Songs of TtA

Jy.
11:0 Salon Orch.
11:10 "Helen lloldeti, Gov't QlrL '

Ui80". 'Vocal 'Varieties.
li:45'rJl Find My Wa. '
12:00 MeFarland Twins Orch.

Monday Afternoon
12:15 Curbstone Reporter.
12:80 News.
12:45 Slngin' Sam.
1:00 Farm and Ranch Program.--

,1:15 Sir Anthony Sdeni From
London.,

1:25 Blll.MclIuno Orch.
1:65 News.
3:00 '.ShatterParker A Circus.
2:15 'Harold Turner, Piano.
3:80 The JohnsonFamily,
2:45 Three;for.Tea.
3:00 Newsij-Markets-

, 8:15'"Life and the Land.
3:30 John Sturgess,Baritone.
3:45 .Art Mooney Orch.
4:00 Newsr PaulJSecker Orch,
4:80 Songs' by Lowry Kohler.
4:45 The Pearl Islanders.
0:00 Fulton Lewis, Jr.

Monday Evening
'6:15 To Be 'Announced.
; B:S0,,Supertime Varieties;
l6!00 "Con.tact" pave Elman.;
.6:80 ThajLorio Ranged. ;
,7:00 Nqjni.
,7:15 Guardiansot tho Gates. '.

7:80 Russell Bennett's Notebook.--
8:00 News. ' "3 -
Oi1K Tnm lnohaf' OrH w., a

8:80 Affairs of Tom, gfekjjand1

9:00 Art SJarrett Orch.
0:15 Tiny Hill Orch. ""
9:80 Tho Dance Hour.

10:C0 News.
10:15 Sports..'I
10:80 Goodnight

Safety ijpain Will '
Give .Demonstration

A demonstrationby' the Coiden
safety team will bo a'feature of
the monthly --'personnel''- meeting
and barbfecueVof EmplresSouth'ern
Service- - company Mpnday rilght'at
73i, ociocK, a me .companywaxer
nouse.

The team under direction of Otto
Peters will put on the' ..demonstra-
tion that won .them, secondplace
In the Odessa contest.

.Peters'was" i guest speaker and
talked on Safety at tho Friday
afternoon.meeting,at "the wars-hous-e,

held by the company. Dem-
onstration' of, the inhalator ' was
shown' and a talk. onrsafety meth
ods was given.

Great 'literature Predicted
salt ' lake' citt,, Utah. .

James Hilton,'author' of.'"Lost Ho
ikon" 'and-- Xlpodbye 'Mr..Chips,'!
predicted"here that .present "wars
eventuallywould be the Inspiration
for "Great Literature." However,
he added, we' are "now too close
to see' it In Its true perspective."

TODAY' AND
MONDAY
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MethodsAte
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Great Comedian In
. Hirst Talking Rolo

At BJtz foday
'.Charlie Chaplin Is back.

After .two years of
and an' Incredi-

ble confyslon of rumors as to
whether ho would make "The
Great Dictator" or not make It,
and then, having made It, whether
It had "to be remade, and thin,
whether It would ever be publicly
shown, the news Is that "The
Great Dictator," the first 'Charlie
Chaplin comedy since' ''Modern
Times," Is at iho Rttz today and
Monday at regular prices.

'Not 'only that, there ore the fol-
lowing foot-note- s: that It was com
pleted In 171 days of shooting time,
which Is .reasonable.enough".when
It Is consideredthat,Chaplin writes
tbVatbry and thedlologue, 'directs
the story, clays a dual role In the
picture, "edits U 'and,scores ttie
music. '

It i cost In the neighborhood ot
more than, ,$2,000,000. That "It la
thajnoat "ambitious and tho.'most.
expenslvb production that.Chaplin
has .ever attempted Is 'less Import
anthan.the fact that.lt involves
tho;llttl6;Clown,"ln:artUUo responsi-
bilities and.caricature'that he has
never before attemptod

For, in, "The Great Dictator,"
Chaplin Is seen not only ..as" the
little tramp with the derby, the
cane and the awkwardly fitting
shoes, but ,ln another roje as well

that of a, mighty .dictator .of a
war-ma-d power. There are two
stories that converge the story
of the little barberfrom the ghetto,
and the 'story of the palace.

Notwithstanding the "fact that
Charlie has the omnipresence of a
dual,role, the cast that supports
him "In "The Great Dictator" Is
larger by far and far moreImpor-tan-t

than In "Modern Times,"
"City Lights" or 'any of the"earlier
Chaplin comedy masterpieces.
Paulette GoddaTd,who has achiev-
ed a stardom of .her 'own since
shewas first IntroducedIn a Chap-
lin '"comedy, i again Is his leading
lady and It Is she With whom he
plays the poignant romanceof the
story. 'Jack Oakle Is .seen and
heard In the connlvlngs of the riv
al dictator, Napalonl. Reginald
Gardiner, well remembered on
Broadway 'as the man.who made
wallpaper taiK, tis Bcnuitx auao 10

'
the dictator. k ' ''

And Chaplin talks. HowT His
first speechin' the plcturo'has been
given a dranatlo frame; It is, ah
event.He Is still the mild and pa
thetic 'ittle man with the doe eyes.
His speech Is exactly what 'you
would expectas the little clown' of
screenhistory. Bur as the mad dic-

tator, he thundersand roars, rants
and screamsinto a dozen wither-
ing microphones In an undecipher-
ablemittural.

Chaplin, breaking the silence Ha
bitually enshrouds the production
of his clotures,points out that not
withstanding'any burlesqueof his-
tory and 'world events that 'might
be found In "The Great Dictator,"
no change in the story was neces-
sitated,by those, events. The story
on the screenIs as the little come-

dian'first conceived It, without re
vision.

Yellowstone Visitors Increase
CHEYENNE, Wyo-- An 18 per

cent Increase In the number ot
visitors to Yellowstone Park' has'
been reportedby George O. Houser,
executive secretary of the state
department of commerce and In-

dustry. Houser says this gain 'In
dicates that touriststravel through
out-- Wyoming Is better'this. year.
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TPa lliaKliA M Groucho ,Blanc had written "JIcln''Kampf,','
XI B VllUTUe n nUjht glvo you an Idea of, the treatment ot
subjectmatter In "Tho GreatDictator," thehighly publicized .picture
whlch brings tho master comedian, Charlie .Chaplin, back to the
screen,'and gives him his first 'talking role. As everybody knows,
tho'tactics of A. IIlUor.B. Mussolini ot al,iro taken fora.rldo such

v.as onlyi Chaplin, can glvo them.. TauIetto.Goddard Is the feminine
allure,and JackOakIo hasan important role. Tho-plctur- Is at tho

.Rlt today and Monday. ' .'

-- THE WEEK'S
PLAYBILL

' SUNDAY-MONDA-Y

RITZ The Great'Dictator," with
Charllo Chap'llni JackOakle and
Paulette'Goddard. '

LYRIC "San Antonio Rose," with
JaneFrazeeand" Robert Paige.

QUEEN "Tho Knockout, with
Arthur Kennedy and 'Olympe
Bradna.,

TUESDAY-WEDNESDA- Y

ETTZ "Pastor Hall," with Wilfred
TJawson and Nova,Pllbeam.

LYBIC-"ZIegfe- ld Girl," with Judy
Garland, James Stewart, Hedy
Lamarr and Lanst Turner.

QUEEN "Tobacco Road," with
Charioy'Grnpewln and Marjorle
Rambeau.

'THURSDAY
RtTZJ "Thieves Out," with

Eddie Albert',' and Joan Xosllo:
also; "Horror Island," with Dick
Foran and Tezzy Blonxn,

liYBIC "The .Peoplo Vs. Dr. KU- -

diire," with Lionel Barrymore,
Low Avres and Laralno Day.'

QUEEN nVestefn Union," with
Robert .Young ''.'and Randolph
JScottr , "

FBJDAYSATURDAY '

RITZ Tot o" Gold," with James
'Stewart and.Paulette Goddard.

LYRIC "Texas Marshal," with
Tim McCoy.

QUEEN "Billy Tho Kid's Fight
ing Pals,".with Bob Steele.

Here'sGranddaddy
Of All Long Karnes

EATON, Ohio, July 19. iff) The
newly registered at the
local draft board included Noah
Harvey Herman Daniel Boone
Buster Brown Davis Longworth of
New Paris.

That, folks, Is. one man's name.
Longworth, bashful aboutadmit-

ting it,:told draft officials he didn't
know Why his parents taggedhim
thus, unless tney were arraia they
wouldn't have another child to

Barmen ScarceIn London
LONDON. There's plenty of

beer In London. And plenty of pubs
still open to sell It But there's
hardly a barman left They nearly
all have been called. Barmaids are
rare,, too.

Admigfion To A Def
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Ringside Romance 3rfghr1S?at
ore to be fowl to "Knockout." dramaUo romanoewniob plays to-
day and Moaday st the Queen thea&e. Arthur Xsanedy,"oTympe
Brads.VlrgtaU VUii aad Cliff Edwardsore the prlaolpals.

O'BRIEN IN "KNUTE
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Songstress--,;
Is 'JaneFrazee, an

addition to the 'Hollywood
scene who has the leading role
In a tuneful musical comedy,
"San Antonio Rose," playing' to-
day and Monday at, the Lyric.
Among the songsore "San An-
tonio Rose"and that InexpUcable
"Hut Sut" affair.

Bovine DependentsAdeojuate
BHERRTT.T.. N. Y. JesseS. Rls--

ley of nearby West Branch plead-
ed he had 45 dependentswhen' he
Was ordered to report for Induc
tions into the army.He receivedan
occupational deferment. His "de-
pendents" AS head of 'cattle oh
tho;dairy farm he operates'alone.

Musicomedy

Oneof the GreatestStars
Of All Time-- In One of
The GreatestPictures
Of All Time!

hie

.

unLvrics
Program

JanoFrazco, Robert'
Paige HeadList Of
Merrymakers

Tailored strictly for divertisse-
ment, and fitting the order like
Adolphe.MenJou's dress suits.Unl
versal's "San Antonio Rose" 'Is a
tune-fille- d measure of fast and
whacky entertainment, largely
comedy and music.

Playing today and Monday at
uie Liyrio theatre, the .picture pre-
sents a minimum ot plot with a
maximum of laughs .interspersed,
among me rapiaiy appearingmus-
ical and dance'numbers. ,.

The picture features Jane
Paige,Lon Chaney, Jr.,

Eve Arden, and The Merry. Macs
In the principal roles. 'The 'Meny
Macs and 'tho two girls carry the
built of tho .musical offerings.
Shemp Howard and "Lon Chaney,
Jr., 'provide the comedy..

Several'song numbers maketheir
appearancein the picture,' most'ot
them treated in the,inimitable'Mer-
ry Mac,,manner.'Among 'the spec-
ialties, with which the . picture
abounds, are dancesby the team
of' Louis De Pron and ElaineCon- -
dos.--

'The offering was directed by
Charles.Lamont and photographed
by Stanley Cortex. Ken Goldsmith
was '.the associate,producer.

ColoradoCity .Water
Service Extended

COLORADO CITY, July 19 (Spl)
Extensionof water serviceIn north
Colorado City has been authorized
by the city council, and work of
laying new mains will begin in
the near'future. ,

A. four-Inc- h line wlU.be laid for
three blocks between16th andvA.ua--.
tin streetsto replacesmaller mains
of various Sizes. A new four-In- ch

line 'will be laid .from the north
water works along 18th street to
Colorado, then north three blocks
on Colorado.

.EAT AT THE

Club"Cafe
"Wo Never Close"

' (I. f! niTMTl'AM Prnn
. X" c' o .V.I-- '.

-

J.'i-- ' ' '
-- . ' f.. t

Even Illiterates
Must Not Speed

MEMPHIS, Tenn., July 19. (ff)
A man charged with
speeding 48 miles an hour told the
judge ha couldn't help Jt because
he had never gone to school and
so .couldn't read the numbers on
his speedometer.

.The excuse wasn't good enough.
Ho was fined $66.

LYRIC
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Tof Season
ELBERTSON, July 18 a

(A?) FarmershefeabouU"
nnv the eround ia mlchtvcr

tho grass
Witness the on ono .farnv'it,

to a highway: ?

, "Keep off tho grassI "
There's'cotton under it!' !,,J

TODAY AND "

MONDAY

Charlie
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NEEDS YOUR OLD ALUMINUM
BRING IT JO THE RITZ THEATRE MONDAY, JULY 21, 10 A.M.

'

PAT
Benefit Matinee

ROCKNE, ALL-AMERICA- N"
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D Your Bit In .This

DefenseProgram
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LocationsMade

In PastWeek;
Since1937

S M t- -

10 Drilling
In WestTexas
Total Highest

AN ANGELO, July 10. The
Abell Ordovlclan field In northern
Pecos county tbli week ran Its
string of completed producer to
IB by the flnallng of three weils,
the-- opener of the Abell Permian
;pool four miles east of the deep"
discovery was flnlihed and a Per-
mian, well ft quarter mile north of
It flbwed oil. Locations totaled 10,
the largest number In any week
since 1037.

To relieve COLDSMisery of.
LIQUID

666NOSE
TABLETS

SALVE
DROPS

CODOII DROPS
Try Wonderful

Liniment

Yes,theseare"WantAds!" Theyshowyou howtosatisfyyourwants
at ridiculously low prices!Readeveryline! Then hurry to Wards!

WARDS CLA
Elack Suits Playsuits

SPEND' YOUR VACATION In a
bunch of cuto playsuits from our
Clearance racks! You might

' have to launder one or two, but
they're a cinch to do up. (Tub--
xaat percales.) 98cNow

DEAR SUSIE: Meet me In Wards
SportswearDept. earlyl All those
wonderful 98c WOMEN'S SLACK
SUITS are reduced to just 77c
They're Sanforized cottons (99
shrlnkproot) and I'm going to
pick up SEVERAL. BETTY.

BE A SPORT1 Take these swell
looking .WOMEN'S SLACK

, SUITS off our hands before the
Fall merchandise comes in!

, Some art col spun rayons,some
Sanforized American cottons 1

99 shrlnkproot! All O 4Q
were 2.88! Now only ... .X.7

YOU COULD OUTFIT A SCHOOL
wth Uul number of good-lookin-g"

basque "eHlfls, slacks' and
playsutta we have on hand for
lrls 8 to 14. But wo don't care

what you do with them as long
as we.'get rid of theml All

cot-- ilO
tons, formerly89c, now .. fxOC

PARENTS PLEASE NOTE. AVe
have a fine supply of cotton
slack suits andsuspenderslacks

4 for little girls 2 to 7. And Inner-out- er

suite with short pants for
little boys 4 to 8. They were
good values at 59c AQr
They're even better now atfxOC

WE'RE SADDLED with boys'
saddle-stitche-d slack suits in
sturdy cotton .twill. The shirts
are inner-oute- r, the self-belt-

longles have double stitched
seamsand finished cuff bottoms.
Sizes 4 to 10. They were brand-ne-w

best-selle- rs this year on,,
at 98c Now they're OOC

SUMMER GIRLS 8 to 14! All our
high-fashio- n 1.19 slacks, slack
suits ana piay suits witn wrap
around skirts are priced 98cto clear at ,

FIRE 6ALE1
July heat got you burned up? If

you're a man who likes to keep
his temperature down, try this:
Get yourself one ot these icy-co- ol

SPORT SHIRTS now. Maybe
some of them are smudged a lit- -

"tie from sitting on our counters,
, but that's why we'se cutting

their price
from 88c to .....;. ...r.f, OOC
Boys', too...were '49c QQ
now .,,,, , OOC

TRAVELING COMPANIONS for
men who like comfort WIU go
anywhere.Promise to give pleas-
ure. Ask for SLACK SUITS at
Wards. All fees greatly reduced,

Rayons ..;'. , 4.i0
3.98 rayonsand cotton .3.48

'Rayon and cotton ..... 2.98
1.50 values ,..,,..., 1.19

"VE DON'T LACK SLACKS We
bought too many ot the things.
Do you like good, long wearing
fabrics ,neat patterns? Sure you
dot Do you like to save real
moneyT We know the answer to
that tool Take a look at these
for VALUE!

- Men's Zipper Slacks ,., Z.uO
Men's Zipper Blacks ,... 1..70

.Men's 1.40 Zipper Slacks 1.38

.Boys 1.00 Slacks OOC
COMPANIONS WANTED: Several
.lonesome littleWOMEN'S PLAY-- .
SUITS got left hanging on a

.facte you are planning a
or play tennis, golf, or

f ny .puri, picas,appiy at vvaru.
Sportswear Dept Ask fox the

fspunrayonsana 4 no
i cottons ,,.,.,.,..,,..., tUO

You don't

Record dally potential of 10,337-.0- 2

barrels for ElUnburger, lower
Ordovlclan, producers In Crane
county was stabllhed by Ameri-
can Liberty No. 13 TUbb. The
Winkler county sectorof the North
Ward field was extended one-ha-lf

mile north by Gulf No. 171 O'Brien
and the Emma pool In 'southern
Andrews county was extended one-ha-lf

mile southeast by Adams &
Bradley No, A Skelly-Unlv'erslt-

Markers Were logged by a wildcat
each in Terry and' Lubbock coun-
ties.

Magnolia No. 2 Markey heirs,
flowing naturally at a dally rate
of 1,393.44 barrels of oil, with total
depth 6,400 feet, became the fif-

teenth completed well In the Abell
Ordovlclan field.,It is In the south

SUMMER HATS

TAKEN DOWN A PEG!
Confidentially, we're delighted

with their downfall, beautiful
though they ore. They've been
with us too long and we have
wonderful fait hats on the way.
Clear our counters and cover
your headswith 79c op
values for as little as .... uoC

Shoes-Shoes-M-ore Shoes!
GOING TO FLORIDA NEXT

WINTER? Plan your wardrobe
nowl Start with severalpairs of
gay playshoes! Every style im-
aginable to pick from plat-
forms, novelty heels, rubber or
leather soles) Tou certainly
couldn't do better In Florida next
wlnterl

NOW 1.49
NOW 98c

KIDDIES QUIZ:
Q. What next best to going bare-

foot?
A. BAREFOOT SANDALS!
Q. Where's the best place to buy

them? ,.
A. WARDS!
Q. Why?
A. Because they're reduced for

clearancenow!
Q. Are Wards crazy to reduce

them now In July?
A. Yes and no! They need room

for the Fall stocks!
Q. How much were they'
A. 89c
Q. And now?
A. ONLY 74c
SKIP FANCB2RS WANTED: All

you gals and Women who love
these lightweight fabric play--
snoes, come scoouni jsvery last
SKIP In the place Is reduced for
clearance! Stripes plain colors

novelty designs! niRegular 98a Skips OHtC

Regular 1.49 Skips 1.27
BOYS) GIRLS! Join In this exclt

ing game of "Have-You-G- ot

Pick
yourseir a winner In the big se-
lection of WHITE SANDALS
AND OXFORDSI Lots of fun!
Prize long -- wearing features!
Hurryl Hurry!
Regular 08c styles .., 84c

EASTER WILL BE
ON APRIL 5

IN 1942
That's a wee bit too lonsr for us to

keep these WOMEN'S STYLE
HHUisa in stocic we'd rather see
you lovely ladles tripping around
town In them this Fall, so we've
slashed theprice from 1.08. to
clear them out. Hustle In and
you'll probably find your 1 cy
slzel 1.0 1

ATTENTION!
MEN WITH FEET

Why hobble around In heavyshoes
when these breeze-weig- white
oxfords and butter-so- ft casuals
cost so little? You can get our
regular l.va wnites rift
298 casualsand whites " Q7
cost you only ,,..,,... XV I

LADIES WANTEDr- - preferably
with tired, aching feet Only
women who answerthis descrip
tion can truly appreciate the
comfort features of our 2.98
WHITE ROCHELLES now on
sale
only

for 1 97
MISSING: SporUmlnded, outdoor

women who appreciate casual,
comfortable shoesI We've a
whole counter full of the snap-
piest "saddles," "mocs," and
other casuals) Make up a posse
pf your friends and hunt out
your sizes! Were 2.98! O Q7
Now ,..... ,..., iitOI

on WARDS
XU WEST 3RD

east earner of let 1, feetlen t' '
Immediately preceding It, Stan--

ollnd No. 1 Ida Mae Waber, north-
west outpost In lot Hi section

was finaled at 6,117 feet
for l,48&w barrels, and Stanollnd
No. 2 Crockett lot 0, In section 4

a southeast offset to
the pool opener, was finished at
6,187 feet for LS53.20 barrels.

Stanollnd No. 1 Conry-Davl- i, dis
coverer of the Abell Permian lime
pool, In the southwestquarter ot
section flowed 348.07
barrets of oil In 24 hours after
acidising through "perforations In

casing.It had plugged back
to 8,815 feet from 6,740 In Igneous
rock. Quarter mile to the north,
Stanollnd No. 1 and Oeorge T.
Abejl Meyer-Loga-n unit, in lot 7,
section was testing fol-
lowing a flow of 10 to 12 barrels
of oil hourly. Bottomed at 3,825
feet. It had been acidized twice.
Stanollnd staked east offsets to
both No. 1 Conry-Dav- ls and No. 1
Meyer-Loga-n.

Two t scheduled Ordovlclan wild-
cats In Crane uny were spud-
ded. One was Continental No., 4

Shoes-Shoes-M-ore Shoes

$3.98 WOMEN'S
WHITE FOOTHEALTHS

REDUCED
We'd like to keep 'em. for sure-as--
3 shootln', some lady Is going to

come In next week for a.pair ol
these wonderfully comfortable
oxfords with soles.
Can't do it, though! Fall stocks
are coming! Gottahaveroom! So,
it's a break for you! O 07Ge,t 'em now for only . CttX) I

Who's Going for a Swim?
TOTS' COTTjON SWIM TRUNKS,
sizes i to o. anug unit irunus inai
'clung too closely to our shelves
to make us happy. Were in25c, now only ....t IOC

TOTS BRIGHT AND SHINY
SWIM TRUNKS. Rayon satin
and cotton with Lostex, sizes 2
to 6. Fully cut, too, and so Q
Is price.- - Was 69c now fzOC

Sleek, shiny, streamlined rayon
satin lostex swim suits sensa-
tionally slashed so some smart
slim and stout sistersshall swim
and sun, smiling smugly at hav
ing saved such simply stupen
dous sums, wnewi were 1.491.98. Special today ....

DO YOU HAVE
"BEACH APPEAL"?

Pep up your beach personality
with good-lookin- g beach acces--
orlesl We have more beach ap
peal than we know what to do
with! and we'll gladly part with
It dlrt-cnea- p uana-cnea- we
mean).

Regular 25c Swim Caps.. 1UC

Regular 1.00 Beach Hats f I C

Regular 49c Beach Bags JC
Regular 1.00 Beach Shoes Ot)C

LOOKS LIKE WE WERE ALL
WET when we bought so many
of these men's and boy's Swim
Trunks. Now we've got to climb
back on dry land and get rid of
em as fast as we can. Sleek-lookin- g,

sleek-flttln- g rayon and
Lostex combinations all with
built-i- n supporters. Men's regu-
lar 1.69 trunks, are now 1 QQ
only l.uO
Boys' OOc'ers are 88c

WE'RE' AWFULLY TIRED of seeing

so many swim trunks hang-
ing around Just waiting for boys
4 to 10, Theyre gleaming rayort
satin, and cotton With Lastex
yarn. .The belts are adjustable,
and so is our price.
Formerly 98c QQj....... ...now adjusted to OOC

For Cool Slcoping
FOUND: in a dark.porner of our

stockroom,, .several boxes of
WOMEN'S BATISTE GOWNS
AND PAJAMAS. ' Don't know
how we overlooked them, for
they're clearly marked, ''Sum-
mer 1041 mdie. price, 08c".
Lucky for you we overlooked
them In the tint place, QQC
for now they're Just ......OOC

SOME ARENT SO GOOD, some
are-bett- er- and'some-- arerbest
They're crlnky crepe sleepers
for tots 2 to . Some (sleepers
not tots) are slightly soiled or
a bit shopworn. Othersare brand
clean new! Alt have elastic drop
seats,need no ironing. All CQ
were 69c, now they're ,, uOC

WE WERE-STOO- D UPt We ex--

pected a sell-o- on our crlnky
crepe pajamas for girls
B to 10. They need no lronlnsri
they're In the smart butcher-bo-y

style.,..But practically no one
cam.The price was esc won t
you pleas come now that jqthey're only ..,,.,.. IOC

M. B. Jonesand others' In the north
quarter of section lM-HAT- 1 1--2

miles south of Gulf No. 17 Wad-del- l,

Ellenburger producer; the
other was Qulf and others' No. B

Tubb In the southwestquarter of
section

American liberty No, 12 Tubb
In the South SandHills Ordovlclan
field establisheda record dally po-
tential for Crane deep wells of
10,827.02 barrels from pay at fl
73341 feet that was treated with
6,000 gallons of aclU. It Is in the
southwest quarter of section

Amerada No. 1--A J, S. Todd es-

tate In Crockett county, 4,000-fo-

north outpost to the Todd Deep,
8trawn lime field, tested sulphur
water at 8,400 geet, In the Ellen-burge- r,

but plugged back, perforat-
ed casingopposite the crlnodal sec-
tion, the producing formation In
wells to the south, and flowed
naturally 127 barrels of oil the
first hour.The well Is In the sbuth
east quarter of section

Qulf No. 171 O'Brien In (WlnK-l- er

county, extending the North
Ward 'field one-ha-lf mile north,

II

needcash buy thesebargains
MONTHLY PAYMENT PLAN

the

MANY ARE ONE OF A KIND I

Check this listl See how many of thesespe-

cials are things you want RIGHT NOWI Add
up your savings! Then to Wards and
snapup theseclearancebargainswhile they
lastl Every one is to move quickly
.. .to clear out our stocksl Every one is spec-

tacularvaluel But quantities are limitedl So,

hurryl Come to Wards now and SAVEI

Women's Hose, Corsets I Tires Priced Way Low

YOU'LL AGREE that a Classified
Clearancesaves you more when
you examine the values offered
in Corsets. Regular
SL39 to $1.98 values. $1.00

TOO MANY HOSE! ' That's why
this Clearance makes savings
greater. Summershadesin regu-
lar 49c values, sale price 44c.
Regular 89c hose, 74c.

Customer Wanted

WE ORDERED ONE DINNER-SE-T

TOO MANY; In the cose of
this 32-p-c service for 6. The
lone survivor right now takes up
more space than we want to give
It A nuisance to us, but a
mighty fine bargain to you, at
the sensationalcut-- Q COprice of 0.0.7

SportingGoodsSpecial

YOU USE TENNIS RACKETS all
the way till Fall. But they're no
use to us from August 1 on.
(They Just don't sell!) So our
surplus is your saving...a big
saving, rackets reduced to 3.95.

HOOKED BY OUR OWN
TACKLE! Yes, we bit. ..bit-of- f
more than we could sell! And
we're stuck...with a fine bunch
of tackle that should lure you In,
on the run! Rods $1.89. Lures 21c.
Line' 79c. Reels $2.98. Tackle
Boxes $1.19,

THERE'S SOMETHING ABOUT
A GOLF CLUB that makes cus
tomers pick 'em up, swing 'em,
ana mayuo icmicii cm or niCK
'em a,bit. We cant imagine how
else it happened that theseclubs
were mildly marred. ' Someones
bad aim la your good fortune, as
we've marked down these,clubs
for Immediate clearance.They're
perfect In every Important res-
pect, 2.95 for woods, and 1.88 for
irons.

ONE BOAT MISSED a purchaser.
Swell on our floor when we were
selling all those other boats...
swell at your dock for weeks
ahead...not swell here with our
Yn.il CH....1. U ..!... ...au uuiuv vu uh puiub u, ar-
rival. Here's a Joke! we're ls

one to lucky 1 1 Q AC
you for , llt.tO

BATS are driving us batsI Fall
shipments are closing in on
Wards store at a. great rate and
no spaceIn sight(too many base-
ball bats!) You'll get us out ot
a hole if you get these'bats out
of our hair! You'll get BIG
BUYS tool
Hurry! ,,,,.,,.,.,,,.fztC

RIGHT A WRONG guess our buy-
er made about the number of
CROQUET players In Big
Spring. We have to have space
for Fall Stock NOWI How about
It7..,lt!s a good game.,.You
can't lose at this ''price" Pit set
for players! There are weeks
ahead to piay in. Mane euro or
your set now, They won't 1 no
wait for you at ....,,., l.iO

now

i

flowed 161.74 battels of oil In 24
hows for completion at 2,770 feet
following a shot. It Is In the north-
east quarter of section
AA,

Forest Development Corp.
staked No. 1 O. C Stewart la
southernHoward county 447 feet
from the north, 1,320 feci from

west line of section 130-2-

rush

priced low
a

hurry,

TVANW, one mile northwest of
production In the Howard-Glass- -

cock field.
Moving production In the Emma

pool In southern Andrews county
one-ha-lf mite southeast,Adams A
Bradley No. A Bkelly-Unlversl- ty

establisheda natural dally poten-
tial of 1,408 barrels of oil, bot-
tomed at 4,276 feet, It Is In the
northwestcorner of section

Texas Pacific and SeaboardNo.
d Midland Farms, southeastern

Andrews county wildcat, was aban-
doned after recovering lime and
sandbleeding oil and showing sul-
phur water from a core from 4,943
to 4,955 feet,'the total'depth. With
elevation of 3,001, feet, It topped
the San Andres lime at 4,800 feet.
Location was in the southeast
quarter of section
BAA.

H

THERE'S NOTHING WRONG
WITH THESE 4.75-1-9 6 PLY
TIRES and it you can uso 'em,
this is your lucky day! We need
all the space we can get for a big
shipment that Just came In, so
we've reduced these brand new
4.75-1-9 to a FRACTION of their
ORIGINAL PRICE... O AC
NOW ONLY OmVO
Check our low prices on other
lei, ltf and 20 inch sizes1

Trade-i-n sales on tires always give
us a lot or used tikes we
can't get off our hands! Why
don't you coma in NOW-- and
look over our stock? You'll find
all sizes (many 6 00-1- and al-
most any brand! Some of them
are good for thousandsor miles!
If you can find your size, you'll
rind a bargain! Prices 50cstart as low as ...

THERE'S A DIFFERENT TREAD
on our new truck tlresl Bo these
discontinued Riverside, size 36x
8, take a walloping reduction!
Sad, but true. They're in perfect
condition. We've nothing agin
'em except we're selling an
even Detter aesign now! come
ana get them 57.93for

Paint Clearance

Our stock of Coverall SCREEN
FAINT Is overflowing all over
our usually tidy store, and you
can solve the problem, at our
expense. Lots ot you will find It
useful for painting storm win-
dows, too, as well as for screens,
at home and at the cottage.
Super special bargain. Oft.Qt ...,., zyc

"Get there fustestwith Just a Ut-

ile money!" Battle-cr- y of value-wis- e

customerswhen they see
the astounding sale prices on
Ward's Super Shingle Stain and
First Quality Shingle Paint Only
a few extra cans of severalnot--

ar coloss.

1.10The Stain, gal.

1.49The Paint, gal.

A "like - new" demonstrator
PAINT SPRAYERwe've used to
prove that paint spraying Is 5 to
7 times faster than brushing.It's
clean, works like a charm (Just
like a car with perhaps 800
miles on it!) A handy portaoie
model, piston-typ- lor 18.75quick sale, less motor--

A PAINT OVERBTOCK Just be-
fore inventory is a terrible thing!
Look at Wards Paint Manager

...nervous, no appetite,victim of
insomnia, amnesia, etc all be
cause oi many cans ot certain
slow-sellin- g colors of paint We
believe these cut prices will
clean-u- p his trouoie ana clean-o- ut

tho paint So hurry In, and
saves
Coverall Flat Wall Paint,,Mo qt
Coverall Floor Paint ,.,..eecqt
Coverall Gloss Wall Paint Woqt

lsVaimHHh & IRIBiaBBksBBBr aBBBH

'TAIN'T SO When Molly O'Danlel, daughter of Texas
Governor W. Lee O'Danlel, and her (tancc, Jack D. Wrather, Jr..
obtained a marriage license, then disappeared,It createda stir.
The governor learned laterthe couple (above) had not married.

HardtcareBargains!

OUT LIKE A LIGHT' go these
odds-and-en- LIGHTING FDi- -

TURES! Some are slightly dam-
aged; others aro overstock. A
few have not been removed from
their original cartons. Coma In
and nose around; If you find
what you want, it's yours for

3 OFF!

Ring out the OLD CHIMES! Bring
in the now! We hoped these
Ivory, rich-tone- d chimes would
give somebody a very MERRY
CHRISTMAS. But they never
ha'd a chancelAnd we need their
space! Just as good as ever;
they re almost a 59cgift at

THE BEST AND THE WORST.
COMBINEDl Direct (bare bulb)
LIGHTING FLXTURES will give
you tne mostllgnt lor your mon
ey, but are tho hardest on your
eyes, mere may do aomo place
in your home where you can use
them...Our complete porcelain
ensemble Is being replacedby a
new line. They're low-price-d, and
at 3 una; THJii'His tilh-RIFI-

IN like a LION . . . OUT like a
LAMP! This LIGHTNING FDC- -
TURE came in with a roar, and
has consistentlybeen one of our
Detter seuers. imow were matt-
ing a changeIn the glass, so our
present stock MUST BE SOLD!
We have a very limited stock,
and they won't last long at 3

OFF1

Electric Appliance Sale!
ONE GOOD Used Singer Round-Bobbi-n

treadle sewing machine;
a bargain at &Oyl QQ
only tP&ffc.OO

RADIOS Several good used mod-
els, priced to sell grand
quick! J)U up

WHY BREAK YOUR back when
you can get a good quality elec
tric ironer priced CA AC
as little as , 03.30

Springy!

Bet vou never guessed vou could
una a "ouy" ime tnis in a line
quality platform spring! It's just
the one for your new mattress
or even your old mattress. We
assureyou It's as good as new
and the only reason we're re-
ducing It from $12.45 is that it's
been around thestore for quite
some time and frankly we're
tired ot looking at It It looks so
comfortable, we get sleepyl
Treat yourself to some first
class comfort with this plat-
form spring q no
for only ................O.OO

COMFORT FOR SALE!
What a mattress! What Beauty

What Construction! What Com'
. fort! AND WHAT A BUY! It's

one ot our regular $11.95 num-
bers and now Just becausethe
ticking is slightly soiled from
being, on- - dlaplay-rwe'r- e willing
to let you have it Q QC
for only ,., tf.tfu

YOU NEED LIGHT!

WE NEED SPACE!
bu why not come over and see the

nice floor lamps we're
closing out! Nothing wrong with)
tneoi, out we neeaine space tor
other things! We've sold (hem in
the past for $14.95 but now you
can nave them ODD
for ....,., O.OO

GOT ROOM TO KEEP

A METAL GLIDER

THIS WINTER?
If you have, you can save-yourse-lf

some money oy getting one oi
these! They'll sure look nice In
your yard next year, and with
metal goods going up like they
arc, these things will cost a lot
more next year! We've sold them
for $29.95 In the past but as we
have no storage space you can

T.. 21.95

METAL CHAIRS In GAY

SUMMER Colors and even

Happier Prices for You!
Scrap metal prices are so high

you'll have to hurry for these be-

fore we have to sell them for
armaments! ALL are newest
styles ALL are in attractive col
or combinations but ALL have
to be sold NOWI One
group going at only ... 2.88

1.88Another group at

IF WE HAD A BEACH

WE'D KEEP 'EMI
But we haven'tso they'reyours for

a fraction of their formerprlceI
doggone good beach chairs too,
we just have to make room for
other things out they
go! Why not buy a bunch oi
them for the rest of this sum-
mer and all of next sum-- QQ
mer at this low price?....uQC

TheseBEDS are METAL

but EASY to SLEEP on

and still EASIER to BUY!
Choose from panel ends, with

wood grain effect enamel ,or

Windsor styles made of seam-

less, noiseless metal tubing. In

boked-o- n brown enamel. There's
a style for every room and some

to spare...for the spare room!

All at on low...
each 5.95

Oneof-a-kin-d Suites

"SPLENDID t" "GORGEOUS !M

"BEAUTIFUL1" ThaU what we
think you'll say when you see,
these Dining Room
Suites! And to make them more
Inviting, we've cut the price
$10.00...Includes the table, buf-
fet and six chairs. Now you can
have them for ,40, QC
only lXUtUD

ONLY THE PRICE IS CHIPPED
ON THESE PORCELAIN DIN-ETTE- S

and that's nicked bad-
ly because we Jiave to make
room for new stock! Solid col-
ors, decoratedstyles all with
gleaming chromium legs. But
the o piece way, on nr
from 00.30
3 pc. sets, 15.95as low' as ,.;...,.

Ve"ve No More Room,) How about
youT it you can usea good sella
6 pc Oak dinette.set this Is your
cnanceto get a gooa one cneap
You can nave it 22.95for only ..,..,,,,

Mxlone And Hogan
Clinic-Hospit- al

O. M. Clark, Alta Vista aprt-raent- s,

)a a medical patient.
Mrs. G. W. Dabner, 806 Runnels,

Is a medical patient
Mrs. Nena Cauthen, Crawford

hotel, underwent surgery Friday.
Mrs. Eugene Gross, 805 Gregg

street, Is a medical patient.
Mrs. a B. Berryhlll, Lomax com

munlty, underwentsursrerv Sattir.
day morning.

Mrs. Joe Medford, 1814 Temper
anee street, underwent surgery
Saturday morning.

Leon Garr.lL Ran AtiMln I- - iin.
dergolng medical treatment

Mrs. c. i. Ashcraft, 1505 2 Main
street, Is a medical patient.

TAYLOR
ELECTRIC CO.

Electrical Contractors
110 E. 2nd Phone4M

Furniture Odd Pieces
WE CAN'T HOLD 'EM FOR-

EVER! If you want one'orsev-
eral Modern and Period Style)
occasional Chairs . . .get here
early! Regular Values from
$10.45 to $13.45, must Q QQ
go at O.OO

ODD TABLES One group of end,
drum and coffee tables, all to
match in Walnut We bought too
heavily and now pass the sav-
ing to you. Your to qq
choice $.Uf

Refrigerator Close-Ou-t

SAVE FROM 30 to 50 on ICQ
REFRIGERATION! Only three
left and we do not want to car-
ry them over!

1 50-l- I O O.C
Box, Reg. 24.95 M&.!JD
1 75-l- 10. QC
Box, Reg. 29.95 $l7."t)
1 75-l- dOA OC
Box. Reg. 39.95 J4.i7t
Wallpaper Goodbye!

THESE WALLPAPERS WEBB
TOO GOOD for our customers.
At any rate. And we need the
space they now take up. So
we're taking our licking and
clearing them, out Some,are em- -,

bossed, all washable . . . and
amazing values at Pkg. of S rolls
79c, 89c

'Red-Hots-" in Rugs!

CONFIDENTIALLY WE THINK
You'll agree that these 9x12

Rugs could be sold at
$39.60 if we kept them long
enough. But we'd rather sell
them NOW at very low price
and let you start enjoying them
on your floors! And we need
space! We have several with
very charmingpatterns . . . and
all of them have thick, dcf
ALL WOOL PILE1 Why not buy
a couple while they OA AC
last! Each C,V,VO

THRIFTY
HOUSEWIVES! Hurryl

Believe It or not we've alreadyn
ceivea part or our new tan cur-
tain line! As a result we NEED
EXTRA FLOOR SPACE. Lucky
you, if you still have a few rooms
left that need fresh, crisp cur-
tains for the rest of the Sum-
mer. 'Cause look at the BIG
SAVINGS you can make! But
get to Wards as the doors open
for first choice,,,even if you
have to get up at the crack of
dawn to make It!.

CURTAINS. What an assortment!
Prlsclllas, cottage sets, fancy
laces , , . styles for any rooml
Now

49c 59c 79c 98c
SAMPLE READY-MAD- E DRA-

PERIES. Wise housewives wiU
buy these NOW and save them
for Fall redecorating. . . whea
otherswon't even hesitateto pay
up to $5.95 pair! All hlghlyV
styled, fast-colo- r prints some
lined all ready-to--
hang ...,.,....,,,.,... O.ifO

FEW EXPENSIVE - LOOKING
LACES. LEFT. SensationsIt you
need only dress-u-p 1 or 2 win--,

dows! Thousandshavepaid up to
$1,49 for laces like these!
Get yours NOW QC.
for '. J

ODD LOTS! BOLT ENDS! HUR-
RY! Sheer cotton grenadlaM
with pin dots, cushion dots, nov-
elty patterns for ruffy 1A
curtains ,,,.,....,..yd. JLUv

Cretonne of wMelt
you won't be able to get aeoavo-
der 35c yard. NW 1A.
only ...,. yd. 17C

MONTGOMERY WARD
raatOBtM
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Four BombersNamedOn WT-N- M LeagueAll-St- ar Teaw
TateMadeSkipper
Of SouthernCrew

JBlg Sprint won top representationon the West Texas-Nc-W

Mexico league's All-St- ar lineup as four Bombers plus
ManagerJodie Tato were named-- to positionsfor the an
nual classic between the southernand northern halves of
the loop, Tuesday"night, July 22, at Lubbock; Three right-hande- d

pitchers,Bob Kdhout, Charllo Whelchblafad Willard
" .

Colo. City
NetRounds
tJnderway

COLORADO CITY, July 10 ,(Spt)

First round matches,In the Color
Xndo City tennis-- tournamentspons-

ored by tito com-munl- ty

service project aro to be
flayed off by Thnnday, July 24,

It was announcedthis week by T.
M. McDonald, recreational super-

visor.
Tiro matches In the men's sin-

gle had been played off by' this
week, Charlie Camp .having defeat
ed Luke Thomas 6--1 'and 6--1, and
Suck "Wheeler having defeated
Marvin Majors 6--1 and Wore.
Other Tnena singles matches are
as follows:

Dick Connell vs. Dr. J. Dow
Scott; Jack Womack vs. 0. L.
Boot, Jr.; Wade, Alexander' vs.1

winner of. plan Thomas vs. Tom
Machla; John Tom Merrltt vs.
Clydo Wilson; Chas. Adelseck-vs-

Sefton, Pickens; Bruce Nuckolls vs.
winner of Lewis' Bodzln vs. Ernest
Burdino.

Bracketed(or men's.,doubles,are:
JImmie Harrison and.J. C. Davis
ys. Chas. 'Camp and Wade Alex-
ander; Sefton Pickens and Jock
Womackvs." Tom Machla-an- Law-I- s

Bodzln; Bruce' Nuckolls and
Buck "Wheeler vs. Ernest Burdlno
and partner; Dr. Scott and Mar
vin Majors vs. Clyde Smith .and
frirtner. '.6 Matchedfor women's singles are
Mrs: Buck Wheeler,vs. Sarah:Mel
ton and Imogens Homer vs. Rena
Hampton. In' mixed' doubles, 'Mr.
and Mrs, Buck Wheeler will play
Dr. and Mrs. Scott, and Mr. and
Mrs. Marvin Majors, will, play .Er
nest Burdlne and. Sarah Melton.

Softball Card

L. Pet
0 1.000
8 MS
8 200
8 .182

L Jet.
2 .667
3 .667
3 ,500
4 .429
4 200

STANDINGS.
i Major League

Team . , W.
Cities' Service ......12
Phillips 6- -
Ward .....2
Staggs ............. 8.

r ' Minor League
Team W.

NVT.'A,, 4
xlonfl , 4
A. B O 3
City 8
Herald 1

WEEK'S SCHEDULE ,
Monday, July 21, 7:15 Lions vs.

KTJL', 8:43,vPhllllps ,vs. CiUes.
Tuesday, July 22, 7:15 Herald

va. City; 8:45, Ward vs..Staggs.
Wednesday, July 23, 7:16 ABO

vs. Herald (make up); 8 !45, Phil-
lips vs. Ward;

Thursday, July 247:15, Herald
vs. JT.7-A- .; T:45, Cities vs. Staggs.

Boston BravesStop
Card'sUpsurge

BOSTON, July 19 UP) The
Boston Braves withstood a 17-h- lt

barrage while collecting 13 safe
blows on their o,wn account today
to bring oh abrupt halt to the first
place surgeof, the St .Louis Cardi-
nals, defeating the pennant 'con-

tenders,10-- in a free-hittin- g bat-
tle.

Youthful .Alva Javery went the
distance for the Braves to chalk
Tip his sixth decision of the season
while his teammates were dem--
nitrating an Impartial attitude,

toward 'the offerings of four St
Louis hurleri.

'Six of the Cardinal safeties,came
ia, the ninth when the St Louis
team put on a last-minu- surge-t-

chasefive runs'acrossthe plate.
Frank Crespl, who opened , the
worn rnning nostiiiues with a.
walk, ended the suspense on his
aftead visit to the plate in the
frame by lofting to Eddie Miller.

,
Eisy Payments

On Famous

'GoodyearTires
fmaH DownYayment
'As Low as50oa Week

TROY GIFFORD
m W. 3rd Pkoiw 663.

BOTH
GMmixgbam & Philips

StwM Are

H HQOYER
II KDtTIMO OO. f

U PHONE109

Kamsacu,anaonortsiop nay--

den l'C3hubbyJ,'Greer.makeup
tho Bier spring unit .or uto
southernteam.

Fans'throughout the. circuit gave
Big Spring and Amarillo .a, little
of the edge. The other1 .team of
the league'placed four' men each;

Skipper Tato waa picked for
the third straighttime, as leader
of the southernaggregation.The
north did an about-face- , and s
lecte'd Orover, Setts,whose telnb
Is In seventh place, Sett, 'has
been In all 'three game) tho 'first;'
two as an outfielder. Tato
and Selt,.wlth Manager Gordon
Nell of Borger, are the only men
repeating twice,
Russoll Crlder of Amarillo re

peatedon the north team and got
almost as good fan support as in
1940, when he polled nearly 100

per'cent of thevotes. Vines Cas-tln- o,

Lubbock .catcher, Vm "be
back again, and Eddie Guynes, La-me-sa

lnfiolder, will hold down sec-

ond base for tho south. ,'

The south wUI, senda"club In-

to tho 'dreamfray within five-poi-nt

better batting,averageand'
a fourjpolnt neater fielding per-
centage. Players' for the. south
are batting not including
pitchers, thdfiorth' .810. Fielding '

averages'are .959 to .553.
' Big Spring's crack moundcorps
held the .monopoly in that particu-
lar department'with the .exception
of "Wichita IFills' Lefty ,Lucas.
Facing the southern crew, will be.
a pitching,staff consistingof Letty
McPartland,.Bill GaHahd of Bor4
ger, JJm- - Rollins of Clovls .and
Crider.

On paper-the-. northLWjn hove.the.
advantageover the",south behind
the plate:. Bill DeCarlo of Ama-
rillo, who stacksup' as the'league's
best, catcher,jWlll. eom with Jim
Reynolds; "Pampa receiver, for'.the
northerners''Vlhce "Castlno" arid
Neal iRabo ot. Wichita Falls will
handle the'south's'catching' chores.

Paul Schoendlenstof' Clovls and
Sam lBcaling'o'f; Lamesa'will be
foes around the initial sack.
Schoendlenst-- Is 'hitting' 10' points
less than 'the Lamesa" skipper but
has more ..power; at 'the plate. Both
have' driven in 69' .runs. . v

There's little to choose between
the hitting of' .Guynes arid Hugh
Wlllirigham of Borger, who'll play
second basefor.the north Willing-ha-

however, has.the'better'field-
ing average.

Experience has given Greer a
little morepolish. than the north's
shbrttleld choice, Earle Harrl-man- of

:CIovls. Tho Pioneerplay-
er, .however, win match,base-hit- s

with Greer,but not power.
There's power in the., south's

outfield1 combination of Stanley
Bolton of Wichita Falls,'and Mar--"
shall Brown andKlrbyJordan;of.
Lamesa. Bolton currently is hit-
ting less than .300, but.he is dan-sero- us

with men .on the baths.
Brown arid Jordan"both- are noted
clubbers.

'Pitchers
SOUTH.'. ; . W. L.

Whelehel"".. ..'.".". .........10 4
Kohout ..--

. ..- 12 7
Lucas . '. 14 9
Ramsdell'. 14 7

NORTH W. L.
Garland , 14 4
Rollns . , .18 5
McPartland . 12 8
Crlder- - ...12 r T

, Batting and Fielding
SOUTH BA PA
Manager, Tate, Big Spring. 'K

Castlno, o Lubbock ......203 '.969

Rabe, e W. Falls .' '.,
Scaling, lb Lamesa .J64 .993
Guynes, 2b Lamesa 833 .923
Lorenz, 3b Lubbock,.,.,.307 .892
Greer, ss Big Spring.....312 ,962
Engle, utll Lubbock.... .339 .955
Bolton,, If W. Falls.'.,,., .277
Brown, cf. Lamesa........320
Jordan, rf Lamesa 367
Schleretn, u Lubbock... .290
..NORTH . . BA FA

Manager, Setts, Clevis.
DeCarlo, e Amarillo .310 .988
Reynolds, o Pampa .290 .930
Schoendlenst, lb C!ovls...SS4 .965

kWllllngham. 2b Borger...M0 .955
wiiuams, zo Borger Ml 479
Harrlman, ss Clovl......32t .929
D'Antonlo, U Ama.,,,.,.287 .960
Nell, If Borger ,..309
Setts, cf Clovis ,389
Hargrove, rf Amarillo,.. .333
Matney, rf Pampa..,,.,555
Dorraan, u Amarillo.,.. Mi ,

FACTS
Hubber Plaid seats 3.500 and

extra bleacherswill be available.
Southwoa In 1939 la Lubbock,

10 to 9 In 11 Innings. The North
won last year at Amarillo, 6 to ft.

Came probably will start at
HU p. at,, regular Habber-star- t
ing time.

Pass cannot espeet reserra--
deas,mut get to game la plesw
tyof Use.

Homer In Ninth
Wing For Sports

WRayasepRir.Lo July i. w
Murrell Jones' homer with the
bases loaded ia the eighth inatag
eMmaxea tonight the Storevepwt
Sports' 9--1 victory aver the Pert
Woftk Cat la the fiftt a four.
Bae series here.

Qeval Ckve Uotlted tfce Cais to
four safe!. Parrish, BeddlagMeM
ad Reld divided hurling duties

tor Port Worth, allowing a total
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AH-StarSB- Ig Spring's
Bomber offering to tho
festivities in the dream
gamo'of the Wet Texas-Ne-w

.Mexico- - league, Tues-
day at Lubbock, 'consists
of as likely a-- represonta-tio- n

as canb$ foundin the
circuit "Shown are the Big
Spring hearties who will
display their wares in tho
annual classic. Top left
to right Jodie Tate, man-
ager; Hayden "Chubby"
Greer, shortstop; Charllo
"Whelchel, pltcher-bbtto-

V-le- ft to right' Willard
Ramsdell, pitcher, and Bob
Kohout, pitcher. f

.

KeeperOf TheBird$.Predlcta

Big Dove
"One .of the best.bird crops In

many seasonsIs anticipated .by
Guy Perguson,district statesame
warden, Saturday,'Ferguson said
doves are plentiful, arid have an
abundanceof feed. Quail aro com-

ing .along wonderfully .well and
have a.phenomenalamountot cov-

ering for this country.The warden
also looked for a bountiful, duck
supply. Tanks aro due to be, filled
and feed la more than plentiful.

--Dove 'hunters In this area will L

have,to .wait until Sept IS to.
their shotguns,'Ferguson

stated.
State laws have .fixed the sea-

son's opening on that date, ac-
cording to Ferguson, who 'main-
tains headquarters In. Lamesa,
Federal laws'-- have not, yet been
released, butshould they fall to
coincide with, the state season,the
federal laws 'will have precedent

Bag ,Umlt twUl at 1
birds, 'meaning no 'person is to

'have mors,than that many birds
In his possession at one time,
Tump guns aro to bo plugged so
that there will be no more than
two shells in. the magaxlno and
one In tho barrel, or three shells
InaU.
The warden again rsmtnded

hunters of the law which forbfds
shooUng.along, from or acrossany
publlo, road, This, said Ferguson,
does not mean highwaysalone but
"any. publlo road',t.
- In this connection, he also warn-
ed that It is unlawful to hunt' from

car, whether on a road or not.
Thus.'thosewho ride on car fend
ers through fields and pasturesand
shoot from the car are liable to
prosecution.

Tne sputa zone, in wnicn no-re-ar-

county falls, lies below the
northern county lines of Gaines,
Dawson.. Borden, Scurry, etc., said
Ferguson.Above the line the sea
son will open on sept. l.

Polo Squad
PlaysToday
At Plainview

Big Spring pololsts move to
Plainview this afternoon to test
rders of that city In a match.

Ones before a scheduledgame
between the two teams failed to
materialize due to heavy rains in
the Plainview sector.

Representing BigSpring in the
tilt this afternoon will be Dr. M,
H. Bennett and Lewis Rut ot this
eity and Sol Cleveland and Gua
White, Jr., Lamesa. White plays
regularly with the Big Spring
crew, and Cleveland will be reliev-
ing Lloyd Wesson today.

Last Sunday tha Big Spring con-
tingent walloped a mixture of the
Lamesa first and second teams at
Lameea, taking a 8-- 1 win.

Dallas Takes Two;
FromBeaumont

BEAUMONT, July 19. The
Dallas Rebels took both ends of a
twin bill from the Beaumont Ex
porters lere this afternoon, 6 to
4 and 2 to 0.

Little Sal. Gllatto. veteran Rebel
hurler, held the Shippers to two
alts la the sevea-lnnla-g alghUap,
and was in eomplew control Jrew
start to flnlih,

Za the opener, the Rebels Jusepe
on Lefty Bob Uhle for six runs la
the first five innings, before Clar-
ence Gaan took over and jut out
the fke.

Swastikas Form
Golfing Hazards

BALTIMORK, July 1 UB-3- 4f.
ers found a new Mad et hasardI

en the greens at the Wi
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Crop For County

Lookin 'em
. 'Cher

With JackDouglas

Jack Douglas is duebick..from
his vacation; 'but all things behg
equal, he won't be'in any shape
to write a' sports column, so''en-

dure us for another day.

' Wonder If jtmVp stopped to :

figure. outwhat,would have nap-.'pen-ed

liad the West Texas-Ne- .

Blexloo' league 1beeii. 'under ' the
split-seaso- n plan.. .Well, 'for one
thing,-- . Big vSprIng would be In
fifth place' and'no less thanfour
and a half gamesbehindBorger.

.Slnoe July 4, when the old spllf
seasonused to take effect,. Borger
has won 18 games, while dropping
three. Big Spring.has won seven
and lost the some number (through'
Thursday.) Lamesa has won 10
and lost sixto pull up while Clovls
has picked up eight wins against
six leases. 'Amarillo has the ad-
vantage of .nine victories against
seven defeats, and Wichita Falls
has folded with our wins against
12 losses. Lubbock is plugging
along with seven wins against
eight losses,-- while 'Pampa has'col-

lapsed With four wins and 12
Tosses.

Here's the way WT-N- teams
were playing prior to July 4 and
since then

Team Before After
Big Spring .;. .627 .600
Borger ,. .627 .813
Pampa JS18 .250
Lubbock . ., 452 .467
Amarillo. . 446 .563
Lamesa. ,....,,.... .444 .625
Clovls ....424 .571
Wichita Falls . .377 .250

'It Is Interestingto. note farther
that out of tho sevengamesBig
Spring has dropped, "three have,
been by two-ru-n marginsand two'
by. a single 'run. In other,words,
the difference hasbeenJust that
little bit of hitting in tlw pinches
that has 'pulled tho Bomber out
ot many a tough hole. Maybs
when'they get settled at homein
front of a big bunch of. friendly
home folks they'll get In the
groove again-an- build that lead.

Guy Ferguson, district game
warden,was in town Friday to in-

form hunters the dove seasonin
this area will not open until Sept
15 and that tha bag limit U 12.
Shortly, no hunter is to have more
than that number in his posses-
sion at one time. And betternot
shoot along, from or acrosssi road.

Zt has been suggestedthat per
hapswe wereasleepat the switch
in not getting some special laws
passedto govern limits at Moss
Creeklake, if and when it la open
ed next season. However, the elty
may be able to effect control
through,permits, refusing to issus
permits to those who eaten more
than a reasonablenumber of fish,
In this way, perhaps ths lake an
be kept stockedwith flshabl fish.

Our wishes for a vietory go with
the Big Spring polo team today as
they journey to Plainview, Most of
the time these rough riders have
the happy knaek ot pUylag their
best games awayAreas heme.May-
be the bosses are too near the eld
feed patch when playing here at
Bennett Field. (Jm Piekle tor
JaatcDevftas.)

Oetwtey etub eewH today.
On the fifth freea, the sod had

been 'reeaeved to term several
swastikas. And on another sesoe
en M4 ant the were "Hen Kit- -

LoboesRap
SpudsIn
FridayTilt

LAMESA, July 19 Hector Ar--
royo jpltohed and batted the

another win" over
the battered Wichita Falls Spud-ders-.8

to 0 here Friday .night.
holding them ,to nine scattered
hits: Arroyo topped off his per-
formance by. walloping three for
foun

Lang gave theLobohurler some
sensationalsupport, handling elev
enxhonees-perfectly-. Janeckl waa
forced out .of ithe game in the
fourth stanzawhen two successive
foul 'tips from" the bat of Carl
Foree struck'his 'right' knee.

Wichita Fall AB BHPOA K
Hernandez,lb ... 5 1 1 9 1 2
White, 2b , 4 2 0 8 3 0
Haley, rf S 0 2 1 0 0
Hall, s 4 0 2 0 2 1

Bolton. 8b , 4 13 3 3a
Lucas, cf 4 0 1300
Brown, o 4 1 0 4 1 &

E. Hill, It ........ 4 0 12 0 0
Foree, p .........8 0 0 12 0
Terry x .........10 0 0 0 0

.Totals . 38 0 9 24 U O

x Terry for Foree in 9th
AB B lira A J&

Lang, 2b .1 5 2 2 4 7 0
Carmlcbael.rf ... 6 1 1 l o o
Brown, cf C 0 12 0 1
Scaling, lb 4 o l. u u u
Jordan. If 4 110 0 0
Guynes, ss 3 112 0 3
Bennett,3b-- e 3 0 13 11
Janeckl, c .'.2 10 5 0 0
Buekel, 3b 2 0 0 2 0 0
Arroyo, p 4 2 8 0 8 0

Totals . :.....37 8 1127 11 5
Score by innings:

Wichita 'Falls 100 210 0015
Lamesa . ? ;060 000 02x 8

Runs batted In, Hall, Janeckl,
Arroyo, CarmlchaeU2,-- Scaling 2,
Hill,- - Haley 2, Lang; two-ba-se hits,
Hall, ' Bolton: three-bas-e hits,
Lang, Haley; stolen bases, Lang 2,

Jordan 2, Guynes, Brown; sacri-
fices, pealing; double .plays, Lang
to Scaling2, White to Hernandez;
left en bases, Wichita Falls 7, La-
mesa 6; baseson balls, Foree 1,
Arroyo 2; strikeouts, Foree 4, Ar?
royo 7; hit by pitcher, by Foree
(Guynes); wild pttches.v Arroyo,
Foree; umpires, Lavjne, Anarews
and Pettlgrew; time 1:40.

StantonGridderTo
Play At Canyon

STANTON, July' 19 (Spl) Beryl
Dean Clinton left this week for
Canyon, where he has.beenaccept-
ed as a memberot the first string
Buffalo 'football squad.

He will enter West Texas State
this fall and will play with the
college's .football team, holding
down the position ot right guard.
Clinton played tour yearswitn tne
Stanton Buffaloes, lettering every
year, his high school football play
ing ending witn ms graduation
from. Stanton high seheel 'this
spring. He is 18 yesre old, weigh
1M pounds,and 1s fast en hta feet.

EasternTennis
Meet NearsEnd

NBW TORX July 19. UP) Stain
evt.. short aetten In. the eastern
Junior tennis hantptonshlpstoday
after Wir Hawtey of New York
reachedthe singles finals and ths
team of Walter Driver, El Paso,
Tews, and Irv Derfcnan, New
York, eeptwred the deubtos efearnp--

, Derisan and JtsaasyBveret, Cat-otfe- 's

national Junior ladee? Utl-U- t,

were,all tied up in their singles
seeai-fia-al when the downpour
feraed ,i halt In the J4ajr until

Minor Loop
Scuffleh
City Feature

Lious-NY-A Clash
Monday May. Decido
Softball Croim .

Intcreit will bo focused this
week on tho Minor. leagueas,soft-ba- ll

players head down tho home
stretch of the current '.race.

,Tled for the 'top, Lions and' NTA
will tangle in a, featured clash
Monday eVentng. What happensIn
this game may determine'the out-
come of the raft although ABO
pulled back into? the fight-las- t

week with a brace ot victories. It
Is probable, however, that the win
ner of the Monday feature ,will
eventually meet ABC, first :half
winner, for the lenguo. crown.

Idle' for nearly two weeks, tho
Herald swings back into action
with the most rigid schedule ot
any Minor league tennis this yoar.
Tuesday the Newsies' play City,
the only team they havebeen able
to defeat. Wednesday It will bo a
make-u- p Same with the ABClub,
and Thursday the Herald ends the
week's .play with a gome against
NYA.,

StaggsannouncedSaturday its
retirement from.tho Major leaguo
duo 'to" broken fingers, suffered

Myers and Bill Ander-
son. 'The team bad been,playing
shorthonded'lastweek before the.,
double mishap and Max Carroll,'
manager,tossedin tho epongo. ,
However, this will not affect the

Tace, already 'captured' by Cities
Service with, 12 wins and no losses.
Cities and Ward automatically will
take credit for 'wins on scheduled
gameswith Staggsthis week. Mon-
day second place "Phillips will at-
tempt to satisfy an ambition by
beating Cities and Wednesday
Phillips and Wards will tangle.

Stewart,Kiersky
Meet At Galveston
'GALVESTON, July 19 UP) Earl

.Stewart, Jr., national Intercol-
legiate golf champion from Dal-
las, and Bob ''Kiersky, two-tim- e

state muny king from Houston,
will meet Sunday in the
finals of the sixth annual Golves-to- n

Country club Invitation tour-
nament

Kiersky prevented the climax
match from being- - a battle between

collegians when he
caught Travis 'Bryan, Jr.j Baylor'
student,from Bryan, on the 11th
hole and went on to a 2-- victory
that was conceded on the 18th
with Bryan floundering In a clump
of cedars.

Stewart brushed aside Gus Lay-to- n

ot Houston, 2 and 1, In 'his
morning match and outsteadled
Dr. H. E. Cone of Galveston around
the greens In the semi-fina-ls for,
another conquestby that"score.

RubbersWin,

10To 5, For
SeriesSweep

LUBBOCK, July 19 The Hub-be- rs

took a 10 to S win here Fri-
day. 'night over the Big Spring
Bombers, sweeping, the series and
toppling the league, leadersoff the
top rung.

The fact that second-plac- e Bor-
ger was winning at the sametime
causedBorger and Big Spring to
swap places at the top of the
standings, with the Gaasers forg-
ing a few points, ahead.

Lubbock batterspoundedBams-de-ll

10 times for six runs In seven
and a third innings,and Mohrlock
three times for four runs In two
thirds inning;

The box score:
Big Spring ABBHrOA

Haney, if 4
Ltndsey, 2b .........8
Greer, u ..,.,... B

Reeves,' lb 3
Drake, rf 4
Poltras, 3b ......... e
Zmltrovich, cf 4
ZIgelman, o 4

Mohrlock, p ........ 0
Ramsdell, p 8 01
Shillings, x .,,,,..,. 1 0 0

Totals . '......,,37 5 11 21 7
Lubbock ABRIIFOA

HUao, SB ..,,.,.,,.5 2 2 2 4
Rivera, lb ..,,, 4 1
Lorenz, 2b ,.,...,,,.4 2 5
Schleretn, If ........ 8
Castlno, c B

Knight, rf ,..,,.,,.,4
Bartkowski; cf ..,. 8
Bengston, 3b ....,., 4
Vrabllk, p ... 4

Totals 40 1018 27
Score by Innings:

Bg Spring ...,..000040 0105
Lubbock , ,..,.,...400 610 OOx 10

Errors, Poitras 3, Greer, Drake,
Bengston, Mahan 2; runs batted
in, Llndsey, Reeves3, Zmltrovich,
Rivera; Lorenz, Knight 2, Bart--
kowiki 3, Schleretn 3, Vrabllk;
two-ba-se hits, Rivera, Bartkowski,
retires, nauey, xnignt, ncmeretn,
Zmitrovleh: home run. Reeve!
ste-ls- bases, Mahan 2; double.
plays, Mahan to Rivera 2, Bart-
kowski to Castlno; left on bases,
Big Spring 7, Lusboek 10: bases
e balls, Ramsdell 4, VraWlk 2;
strikeouts, Ramsdell 6, Vrabllk 6;
hits, of( Mohrlock 3 for 4 runs in
24 inning, Rasesdea19. for 6 rune
in T and 1--3 luting; passed ball,
ZIgelman j losing pitcher, Mohr-
lock; umpires,'Capps and Ctanter;

or
The Big Spring

PAGJ FOUR Big Spring,

Yjanks Keep
Winning 'Em

;DETROrT,July.'19 US) The
league leading New York Yank-
ees.resumed.their .'sensational,win-
ning 'streak with, a double victory,
over the Tigers, D to 3 and 6 to 2,
betore42,092 .fans here today. The
twin-killin- stretched the'Tanks'
margin ever the ' :seco'nd-plac- e

Cleveland. Indians toislxand one-ha-lf
gamee. '. '

The first genre was a breeze for
Pitcher' Spurgeon. Chandler. He
held the iTIgera to six hits and did
not allow an earnedrun In- - rack-
ing .up his second triumph 'ot tho
season.

But the. nightcap was 'different
For five frames'young Hal New-hous- er

set the visitors down with
three scattered'hits,'and be was i
holding" a 1 to 0 lead over-the

veteran Red Ruffing when the
bomb Vent off in the.-sixt-

Joe DIMaggio started .it with1 a
triple off Hhe .wall In deep center.
Before, the duet finally1 settled six
runs had crossed' the plate on, five
hits and two errors. Newhouser
had long since token his shower
and the big crowd was ready to go
home. '' y
INDIANS 0, SENATORS 8

CLEVELAND; July 19 UBi Five
home runs highlighted a slugfeit
today in which the Cleveland In-
dians beat' Washington 9 to 8.
Washington's Jimmy ,Bloodworth
homeredwith. the basesfull in the
fourth, and Jim Vernonmnd,Jacob
Early homered,in' the; sixth with
none on. "Jeff 'Heath In the sec-
ond and Ken Keltner in the fifth
homered for Cleveland 'with the
bags empty. The Senators used
four pitchersandthe'Indlans'three.'

ATHLETICS 3-- CHISOX 1--4

CHICAGO, July 19 UP) Short-
stop At Brancatohit a triple, two
doubles and a single to lead the
Philadelphia Athletics to a 3 to 1
victory over the Chicago White
Sox in the second game of a

today. The Chicago-an- s,

held to four hits In eachgame,
took the openers'- 4 to '2.--'

BROWNS 4--0, BED SOX 3--3

ST, LOUIS, July 19 UP) The
surprising Browns won a .double-head-er

from j'the ..surprised Boston
Red Sox today, taking the second
game 4 to 3 on an error by Jlm-
mle Foxx after George McQulnn
helped bat out a 0 to 3 victory In
the first gome.

HoustonMan

WinsPublinks
nVDIAN CANYON,' SPOKANE,

Wash., July"l9 UP) William Welch
of Houston, Tex; rallied on the
final IS today to win the national
publlo. links amateur champion-
ship with a 6 and 5 victory over
Jack .Kerns'' of Denver.

One down to the bespectacled
Coloradoan at the close, of the
morning match, Welch begantoss-
ing birdies andpars at ihis oppo-
nent when they started the final
18 and hadtaken,a three-hol- e lead
at the three-quart-er mark.

He went 4 up on tho 29th, with a
birdie two, gained another notch
with another bird a' four on the
30th and closed out the match'on
the 81st with a two for his third
consecutive birdie.

THANKS,

FOLKS...

215 EastTkk

L
?

Daily Herald
Texas, Sunday, July 20,'lMf

Col-TexCl-
ub

KeepsLead In 'A

Mitchell Loop ;

.COLORADO CITT, July 19 (Spl)
Maintaining its undefeated top
rating in tho Mitchell county Soft-

ball league, Col-Te- x defeated Bu-fo-rd

14--3 this .week. ""

In other games of the week,
Gulf nosed out NTA .7-- the Boole
won oyer Cuthbert 8--3, and China
Grove defetted Westbrook rr

Col-Te- x and '.tho Bank are to
play at' 9:30 Monday night, fol-

lowing tho Buford vs. Gulf game?
If Col-Te- x wins, the Bank and
Cuthbert will bo tied for second,
place. If tho Bank wins, Col-Te- x

and tho Bank will be tied fox
first place. '
Tuesday night,games, ftloelng the

regular schedule except for play-off- s,

will be Westbrook" vs. NA
and China.Grove vs. Cuthbert. .

The league is sponsored as ..a
community service activity by the

recreational pro-
ject. T. M. McDonald Is. .supervisor.

TT T J T 1

xiugan JLteauB in
ChicagoOpen 'it

.CHIOAGO. July 10. WJ-O- olfn

Mighty Mite, Ben Hogah, hande$
par' and the field another- beating
today, firing a one under.'per 7(J

for a 38 hole total of 186 strokes
which gave him the halfway point
lead In the 72 hole Chicago .open
championship at the Elmhurtf
Country Club. " k!

The slim professionalfrom Her;
shey, Pa., who blisteredElmhursvp
par 71 with a brilliant 68 yesteN
day, had ninesof 34-3- 6 today,'Only
a putting lapse at the 18th', where
he needed three shots on the car?
pet.from 30 feet, kept him 'from

(further tightening his gap on ,,a
cnance at tne tournaments first
money ot $1,200. '

(t

EXPERT RADIO
REPAIR SERVICE ;
' Complete 8tock lJt

"
,

Phonograph Records j
THE RECORD SHOP 'i

ISO Main Phone380 ;

Why Walt Several Days f i
on Your Film Developing v

ISend Your Rolls to

Perry Photos
ONE-DA- Y SERVICE '.'

T
106 W. Third Big Spring

r?m

A. O. LIQUOR STORE
I

Across StreetFrom Settles
HTnaft ftflmnlAh, linn nf T.fn.

' uors and Wine tn- - Big ,!

Spring. 4

Free Delivery. Phone977 r

AMBULANCE SERVICE
Call 175
Day or Night .

NALLEY
FUNERAL HOME

611 Runnels

F)uk808

Thanks n thonsaan ttsnea ierin patronageyon have
given m in months geneby , ', . Due to your, regalar
pwchasesttaeeour openinglet 1999, you haveenablednt
to grow and better our servfee to the public , , , our
latest addition beingtar

STUDEBAKER
DEALERSHIP

We erenaaV tsMie yen to ean at yew reaves!enee and
lnepeettne Stndeealtennew on HJay fa our showroom,

McDonald'sAuttawtiye Service

tl



fBdmbers Defeat Pampa;Series
Will Continue This Afternoon
Locals Win

9To6As
SeriesOpens

ttXHg" Spring' Bomber Started
' their climb out of tho recently oc-

cupied tecbnd-plnc- o berth hero lost
night a .they took at too decl-lo- a

over'lho l'ampa Ollera.
The thro-ga- opener got off

to a wild itart as Pampabattered
Pitcher Buck Schulzo for four rum

jftnd five hit In their share of the
Jlrst Inning. The Bomber re-

taliated by bloating Pampa' dra-"b- ek

from the mound with five run
and lx hit In one-thir- d of their
cart of the stanza. Olab came in-Jt-o

'the.game at that time but,yralk
Ad a pair to allow another count,

Pampaaddeda pair of run la the
econd but the deadlock was brok-$- i

In trie third as Big Spring add--d

one. i A two-ru- n fifth Inning
(filnched'the affair for Big Spring.

Tho two club tco-o- ft today at
"8 o'clock In tho second of tho
series. Big Spring wind up a
5hort-Uvc- d hometown showing-'.iMonda-

Tuesdaytho clubs take
- day off Avhllo tho All-St-

shlno at Lubbock. Then tho
return to their "home

Aground'' for a one-da-y stand
"Egalrut tho Borger Gossers,
'current top club by a thin mar-
gin. "

Eddie Stevens Was back In the
lineup Saturdaynight after a sev-

eral days layoff for va tonslllec--

'JXast night's engagementwas an
firratlo affair, both clubs turning
jM a rather loose game and allow-
ing suddenflares of strictly hap-
hazard Interludes.
"After having trouble settling
down ' to bis steady hurling,
Schulzo proceededto strikeout ten
Oilers and allow one hit over 'the
lost eightInning stretch.
6PT BASEBALL

Pompa ABHHPOA
Haralson, as 4 10 13
JTatncy, if 5
Jfale, 2b 5
Montgomery, rf 2
Scott, rf j.... 3
tfullenwlder, cf 4
Phillies. Sb 3
Reynolds, c 4 0
JticPartland,lb 3 0
Grabeck, p 0 0
Glab, p )., ..., ... 2 1
I Totals . '.. 35 6 8 24
1 Big Spring AB II II TO A
Haney, If 6 2 4 0 0
Stevens, 'lb ...i...i. 3
Greer, sa 5
Reeves, cf 6
Zmltrovlch, rf 3
Drake, rf 2
Shillings, 2b 3
LIndsey, 2b 2
Poltraa, '3b 2
$Igelman, o 5
Bchulze, p 3
' Totals . ..r 39 9 12 27

Score by Innings:
Pampa , ..420 000 0006
Big Spring 601 020 OOx 9

iErrors,HaraIson 3, McPartland,
run bat-ta-d

In, Hale 2, Scott 2, Reynolds,
Beeves 4, Drake, Stevens, Haral-
son, Schujze, ZIgelman; three-bas- e

tit, Reeves?' home runs, Scott,
prake; stolen base, Poltras; dou-
ble plays, Schulze to Poltras to
Stevens: left on bases, Pampa 7,
Big Spring.12; base on balls, off
Qrabek2, Glab 6, Schulze 8; struck
oyt, by .Glab 7, Bchulze 10; hits, off
Qrabek 6 "in, 1--3 Inning, off Glab
6 In 7 2--3 Innings umpires, Row-
land and Etherldge losing pitcher,
Grabek; time, 2:10.

Phillips Tire Co.
U E. 3rd Phono472

PRINTING
JUST PHONE486

T. E. JORDAN & CO.

113 W. FIRST

Kfelsey's
The Home of

Quality
Portraits

800 Runnel Phone 1231

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attorneyg-At-La- w

GftMral, Practice Ik A!
' Cskrts

LXSTKS FISHES BLDO.
' Sum.114-16--

phojob m
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BEHIND AN '8' BALL In (he recentP.O. A. tourna-
ment at Denver, Horton' Smith' ball landed In a spruce tree
branch four feet otf the rround. Smith, hero siting up the shot,

slappedthe ball to the greenwith an Iron.

WTrNM SCORES

& STAGINGS
FRIDAY NIGHT'S RESULTS

BIG SPRING 5, Lubbock 10.
Wichita Falls 6, LAMESA 8.
Pampa 7, Borger 2.
Amarlllo 9-- Clovli 4--1.

SATURDAY RESULTS
BIG SPRING 9, Pampa 6.
Borger 8, LAMESA 3.
Clovls 4, Lubbock 8.
Amarlllo 8, Wichita Fall 0.

STANDINGS
Team W. X. Pet.

Borger . . .... ..67 28 .671
BIG SPRING -- .69 30 .663
Amarlllo . . . . ..43 42 .506
LAMESA . ... ..41 48 .461
Lubbock . . . , ..41 48 .456
Pampa ..38 46 .452
Clovls ..37 46 .446
Wichita Tall ..33 68 .303

GAMES TODAY
Pampaat BIG SPRING.
Borger at LAMESA.
Amarlllo at Wichita Falls.
Clovls at Wichita Falls.

GAMES MONDAY
Same as Sunday schedule.

LamesaFalls
To Borger By
8-T-

o 3 Score
LAMESA, July 19 (Spl) Borger

continued Its crushing offensive
here tonight, turning back .La--
mesa 8--3 and maintaining a. short
percentagelead over Big Spring
for leadershipof the West Texas-Ne-w

Mexico league.
Nipping Hicks for a run in the

opening frame, the Gasserswere
never headed.-- They added to It
gradually In the fourth and fifth,
a run at a time .and then burst
loose with five tallies In the final
three Innings. Hick was hit free-
ly, giving up 12 safeties,and four
Lobo errors added fuel to the fire.

Garlandwas steady,allowing but
five hits,' andsurvived the Invaria-
ble Lamesu rally In the ninth,
which this time netted only two
runs. The two teams tangle here
again Sundayafternoon. ,

RooseveltDrafts ,

MessageTo Congress
WASHINGTON, July 10 UP)

PresidentRoosevelt dictated today
a tentative 'draft of his message
to congressrecommendingthat the
serviceperiod of draftees,national
guardsmen and reserves be .pro-
longed and set aside the entire
weekend for the completion of the
communication.

A congressalready deeply em-
broiled lq controversy over the
Issue will receive It on Tuesday
or later, scarcelyteaday before
the August 1 deadline, beyond
which Gea. George O. Marshall,
the army ehfef of staff ha sold
enactment of the legislation
could not be postponed with
safety.

Two t TeachersAt
StantonResign

STANTON, July 19. (SdLS The
school board acceptedtwo resigna-
tions from the faculty this week...

axis Kennie' Hamilton, who
taught home economics in the
scnooi acre, wrote mat she was
now married and would make Cle-
burne her home. W. A. FhUllps,
who taught irk' the local schools
handed in hisresignationstating
that he ha a position teachingac--
couming,.ta,ji.business college In
nousioi

New TractorHouse
Openi.t Stanton

BTANTOW. July 19. (Spl.) Robt
Shlpp of Aekerly, who has been
manofn f the Brown Gin Co.,
I her establishinga branch of

g Tractor Co.itWVS U Ford traeten and
MbpJo-- M ,Th bMstaes is leeot--
4 i.lJ$ eerssr Buaaiog m the
BrbeMHk, SWp will be maaa--

ft. oW
sMmk a

Albert mtha,. r- -

Baseball's Top

Fan To Be At

Park Today
pig Spring's Bdmbera stand

chanceof changing their luck to
day as SergeantL. C. McMahon,
baseball's number one fan, gives
them tho benefit of his lucky pres-
ence.

Sarge, blinded by mustard gas
while fighting in tho British army
during the war of 1914-1- 8, Is slated
to show his singing ability as well

his worth a a luck brlnger
around thofifth Inning of today's
Bomber-Oil- er fracas. The veteran
Is known to and knows all the
baseball greats of yesterday and
today. His songs have been heard
on diamonds throughout the lands

from the bush leagues to the
Polo GrourTds. This year he has
performed on 34 diamonds and,
with the exception of two sad oc-
casions, the hometown club has
won.

Sargegot his start In his angle
of the sport under theguidance of
the great John McGraw and has
been at It ever since.. Far from
being a self-pltyl- martyr, Sarge
figures he is getting as much out
of life and baseball0 those with
perfect sight

Turn out this afternoon to see
a top performance given by a
nervy and stoutheartedfollower of
the game.

Reiser Of Brooklyn
KeepsBatting Lead

NEW YORK, July 19 OP) The
batting average of young Pete
Reiser keeps swinging up and
down, bufthe centerflelder of the
Brooklyn Dodgers managesto hold
on as the leading hitter of the Na-
tional league.

Ho had a mark of .348 before to
day's games, three points less than
a week ago, but this still was eight
points better than his only rival,
big Johny Mlze of the St. Louis
Cardinals, who slipped from .319 to
,340.

The rest of the league'saspiring
hitters were bracketed far behind.
Enos Slaughter of St Louis' had
.326; Nick Etten, Philadelphia,
.325; John Cooney,' Boston. .324;
Dixie 'Walker, Brooklyn, .317; Stan
ley Hack, Chicago, JIB; Harry
Lavagetto, Brooklyn, .3151 Frank
Crespl, St Louis, .314, and Elble
Fletcher, Pittsburgh, .310.

MissionsDefeat
Tulsa, 5 To 4

SAN ANTONIO, July 10, UP)
The San Antonio Missions 'broke a
4 to 4 tie in the eighth Inning at
Tech Field tonight to beat the
Tulsa Oilers 5 to 4 In the open-
ing game of their series.

jonn Diuinger started theeignth
Inning with a single, stole second
base and scored on Johnson' er-
ror on Busch'sgrounder.

The Missions could manageonly
seven hits off Bertram while the
Oilers pounded Sanford and Mc
Laughlin for 11 blows.

Cotton
NEW Y6RK, July 19 OP) Cot-

ton prices jumped nearly33 1 bale
today to the beat levels since early
May, 1930.

Futures closed 51 to B6'hlghr.
High Low Last

Oct 16.33 16.10 16.32
Dec, 16.45 16.18 16.44
Jan. ..,.16.37 16.18 16.44
Jan. 16.37 1628 16.46N
Mch 16.55 16.28 1653-5-4

May ,.,,,,.,,.16.58 1628 18-5-
3

July ..,, 16.57 1651 16.54JJ

BROOKS
asd

LITTLE
ATTOKNEY8-AT-LA- W

StateNatl Butk Udg.
Fose893

STANDINGS
RESULTS SATURDAY
Texas League

Dallas 8--2, Beaumont4--

Shraveport9, Fort Worth X

San Antonio 6, Tuila 4.
Houston 3, Oklahoma City 2.

National League
Cincinnati at Philadelphia,rain.
Chicago at New York, rain.
Pittsburgh at Brooklyn, rain.
Boston10, St. Louis 6.

American League
New York 9--0, Detroit 3--2.

Philadelphia 2--3, Chicago 4--1.

Washington 8, Cleveland 9.
Boston 8--8, St Louis 9--4.

STANDINGS

"Team , W, L .Pet
Houston .; 66 27 .713
Tulsa . 48 45 .516
Shraveport 49 46 .310
Dallas " ...,. 48 49 .495
Beaumont . .'......44 51 '463
Oklahoma City ...45 53 .459
Fort Worth .......43 53 .448
San''Antonio . ..w.41 60 .406

1 lNatlonal'Leaguo
Team W. L. Pet

Brooklyn 56 28 .667
St Louis 64 31 .635
New York 43 36 .544
Cincinnati . 43 40 .518
Pittsburgh 89 39 .500
Chicago . , 87 47 .440
Boston 35 48 .422
Philadelphia 21 60 .259

American League
Team W. L. Pet

New York .58 28 .674
Cleveland .52 35 .598
Boston . . .51 37 .580
Chicago . .i .43 43 .500
Detroit .43 46 .483
Philadelphia 38 46 .452
St Louis ...........32 51 .380
Washington 30 52 .366

GAMES SUNDAY
National League

Pittsburgh at Brooklyn.
St Louis at Boston.
Chicago at New York.
Cincinnati at Philadelphia.
(All doubleheaders).

American League
New York at Detroit
Philadelphia at Chicago.
Boston, at St Louis.
Washington at Cleveland.
(All doubleheaders, except New

Tom-Detroi- t). ,i
Texas League" .

Dallas at Beaumont (2 gomes)
Fort Worth at Bhreveport (2

games).
OklahomaCity at Houston.
Tulsa at San Antonio (night).

DiMaggio's Batting
AverageHolds Up

CHICAGOt July 19 UP) Joe
consecutive-gam- e hitting

streak went "pffft" this week, but
his batting average sippedon like
a rocket

The New York Yankees'slugger
climbed to second place In the
American league batting average
with a mark of .373, including Fri-
day's game bringing him within
22 points of leading Ted Williams
of the Boston Red Sox,

Joe's rise was aided by the fact
that Terrlflo Ted. dragged from
the .400 class last week, went Into
further decline this week o .305,

making It the fourth straight week
he has lost ground.

Mioland UpsetIn
$75,000 Handicap
,LOS ANGELES, July 19 MP)

Big Pebble and Paperboysank the
overladen Mioland boat today In,
the biggest turf upsetof 'the year.

Battling It out In a stirring
stretch duel, Big Pebble scored a
smashing victory in the $75,000
Gold Cup Handicap before 41,000
fans, j

Paperboy, the rightly feared
three year old, made a gallant
challenge, while Mioland, the odds-o-n

favorite, ran third, In the photo-
finish for the top money.

$30 a Month For
RentMeans-1--v

$7,200 in

.TwentyYears!

Why keep on paying for
a home, yet not have'it?
If youjvere tojtpply the
money you now pay for
rent toward the building
of a new home your
own ou could be living
la It now, and owning it
completely in less than
20 years... Is It worth-
while? Comein and let's
talk it over. No obUgt
tloa, of course,

L & L HOUSING
& LUMBER CO.

M 8m Jfeelate (JbmVaHejr)

Pbeae H

LEE HANSOM'S STORE

errrfrrnTjTrrf
muTTiVl 1 1 vl 1 1 Ail I I Jr'Wt'M Hlaiii.l 1 fail IH I ' n m

IYBSMHaJHfJJSH
This is themostopportunetimeto buy the thingsyou need. Rising market prices
make theseevenmore outstandingin value. Some of the items on this sale areofferedat lessthanwe canreplacethem. Sohurry down to takeadvantageof these
lvalues . . . Nothing Reserved.

SALE STARTS MONDAY MORNING JULY 21

MMen's

TIES
Wilson

Bros. jHKjt3v
9pJT.aIIIIH(Vv'H

dTOl

uwVFKEa
lsK$K' 2BFro93Ejf

Beautiful tailored men's ties... all the smartestpatterns.
Silk and Silk and Wool. Reg.
1.00 values ...

69c
Wilson Bros.

Shorts n
ShirtsJyrf

fjtt aaBLV

.&te&Mmnf,fMfm

xV"yyiuilwr''W( H! II

Theseare of fine quality ma-
terial and workmanship. . .
they're Wilson's famous su-
per shorts and shirts . . . 50c
and 65c values . . .

39c

No-Be- lt Pajamas
Here are real buys.
2.00 Val .'....1.50
2.50 Val... ,.....;..1.80
8.Q0 Val. . ., 4 2.20
3.50 Val . 2.5D
4.00 Val. 2,80
5.00 Val. ..." on.3,40
5.95 Val. 4.80

PANTS
Our cntlro stock'of men'sslacksandpantsmust
go . . . Buy andSave

B,0O

3.45
5.99
Val. i 4.19
8.00 4.19
0 60
Val. . - 4.49
6.93
Val. ..,.

Val
7.80

.... 5.29

.75
Val.
6.00
Val.
B.60

Val.
650
Val.
6.93
Val.

LOO
Val.
1.60
VaL
2.00
Val.
2.80
VaL
3.80
VaL
3.03
VaL

5.69

5.69

5.89

6.49

5.45
5.45
5.95
5.95
6.95

SLACK
It's your opportunity to savo on Suits.

"

3.45
3.45
3.45
4.45
4.95

1 LOT SUMMER PANTS
Alterations 2.75 to 4.60 Val.

Hickok Belts
And Suspenders

p vSh?BsiiiiiiiiiiiiiB

WORK SHIRTS
L25
Val.
1.80
Val.
280
Val.
3.00
Val.
3.50
Val. ,.

WORK PANTS
1.23
Vol.
L33'
Val. ,
LSO
Val.
1.75
Val.
2.25
Val. :
3.00
VaL
S.50
VaL
4.00
VaL .,

Men's Dress
' SOX If yqji

swim
Buy a complete supply get In
at these prices.

15c Val. ,,..,.lie
25o VaL 10c
35c VaL ,29c
50c Val. .',.,.,39c
65a VaL ..,,- - 49c
1.00 VaL ,....-.,80-0

1

WIDE '

u

f I 'm
7.75
Val.

7.03
Vol. :.:...

&60
Val. ......

I-7- COO

Val.
&03 ...:..::'.

7.60
Val.
7.95
Val.
8.80
Val.
8.85
Val,
9.80
Val.

SUITS
Slack

No

HATS
See our selection of
Men' 'Straw Hats . . .

1.29
79c 4-- Price
1.49

All Sailors1.79
2.39 $5 Val. $1.00
2.79

$2

100
Val
1.50
Val k.,
1.75
Val
2.00 5
Val.

25
Val i,
2J50
VaL ,...,

8.50
VaL
8.05
Val ..
9.80
Val
1000
Val
11.80
VaL

A Product ot
Nunn Dusb

VaL ......
5.83
V4Li t-

6.00
VaL

want a
at low cost
on this

Price

Summer
SHIRTS

Regular
SHIRTS Vol.

1.29
1.39
1.49

1.29 1.69

1.95 1.89
2,45
2.85

8.45
1.19 8.95
1.29 9.85
1.45 Edgerton Shoes

1.85
2.45 4.45
2.85
3.29

good

iHlKqKipP

fjFS(a
Jgmi

NS!dijH
sXlKhiIB

-- SUCKS

KeM&fl

STRAW

MEN'S

SWIM-TRUN- KS

wmmM
9.05
Val. .

10.05
Val. .
12 80
Val. .

12.05
Val. .

19.05
Val. .

,

SHIRTS

VaL
2.00 $1.49

1.5D 2.50
Val.

by Wilson Bros.

79c

99c

MEN'S NUNN BUSH

99c

v

.

.
4

Val
5.00
vai j.hy
600
y

SHOE?

J

iiHtfliiiiiir h

bbbbbbbbss bbbtbbbbbbb

8.50 e op
VaL J.uJ
6.83 C 'M.K

' ' ' " ' "l"

Hotel Bids.

6.95
7.95
8.95
8.95

12.95

7.4i

YflHMbWtM?'S'iBMK- -

1.79

SKIPPER SPORT SHIRTS

JBR

1.99
2.29
2.49
2.89
3.39

4.29

7.85 W.

MgWM'
aiiiiiiiBKfiB

g..i....'af

Lee Hanson's Haberdashery
Douglass

Q
a

p
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Many TreasuresWill Go To Nazis If RussiaFails
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RUSSIA, PAST AND PRESENT can be seen In this street vJeyv In Leningrad. Women street sweepers,a soldier, and a
few'"comrades'"hold a pleasant summer morning chat on the desertedthoroughfare. Through the archway is the
historic Winter Palpce of the czars with its 1,036 rooms.

PETERHOF PALACE.surpassesVersailles In all. but size. Its fountains
fjow 24 hours a day and from the terrace, is a magnificent view of
garaensanathe Baltic.
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MOSCOW'S STREETSdo not all look as well as this, but it Is typical In that everyone
is walking, that there are no shops In this once high-re- nt district of the city, and that
the people look betterclothed than usual.-- , '

Russia'sTwo
Big Nation Said
k tf . A fllKictiesr in world
Wltef note: Iloaston Harte

fUittd Lenlntrntl and Moscow

' Br HOUSTON UA11TE
Aa the Nazi panzerdivisions plow

lowly, but apparentlysurely, east-m- nl

toward Leningrad and Mos-
cow, these two capitals of Russian
Industry, manufacturing, and.power.
faee be most trying decisions of
tbelr existence,

WHh all their wealth and trea-jw-

it seems certain that the
Russians will not attempt to cave
Ittwr Leningrad or Moscow as the

French "saved" Paris and the Bel-
gians "saved" Brussels. Most ob-
servers believe these great cities
will be burned as thoroughly as
the smallest village, rather than
have them and their resources fall
iato the handsof the Germans.

t
It treasuresoX Russia in art,

to tmkees, )n silver and gold and
fsitotti ,toM; wo doubt exceed

mm of any other nation In the
MM and parttajM equal fee total
of al) the resi at Europe combined.
Authorities say that oijly In India
can grandeursuebas lets la Rus-
sia be found.

aaraunyto said to haverefrained
from looting the pubkfc museums
of Franca and BsigtiMB. acatawtlng
tueu with mertfy igatalng tadtvtd-u-i

homes of their treasuras.But
Utk tii uot meat: that ttw Omt-tu-.,

, i t i -- . - t the low

tiL,

Great Cities,
slavs, whom they have looked upon
as the 'possessors of wealth and
resources which should have be-
longed to the Germans ages ago.
There sterna little doubt that Ger-
many will loot .Russia,of everything
she possesses,should she get Into
Leningrad The Bolshe-
viks must either turn back the
Nazis, flee with their treasures 'or
lose them.

.The Bolshcylka takeaU the credit
to themselves for the preservation
of these riches. But the fact re-
mains that it was the Kerensky
government thatoverthrew the czars
and It was then that the palaces
and thetreasurehouses could have
been looted, had his government not
prevented it. While Kerensky was
kicking the csar off the throne,
Lenin was In Switzerland and Trot-
sky was dodging around In the pleas-
ant atmosphere of the Mediterra-
nean. It Is remarkable that this
wealthof art was preserved through
the revolutions but Kerensky and
not Lenin deserves the major por-
tion of the credit,

Moscow, has few works of art
From the tune of Peter the Great
the capital of Russia was in (St.
Petersburg) Leategrad.In that city
are half a dosen palaces that rank
with Versailles.

The Winter Palace in Leningrad
has l,03e rooms and was connected
with a private art gallery, "Ibt
Hermitage," which was about half
as'largeas the palace ttsatf. Twenty
miles down on the Sattfe is 92

cruise steamers these "typical much
not ask alms.

Moscow And
hof, the palace built by Peter the
Great, rivaling Versailles In every-
thing from building and grounds to
fountains.'Peterhof surpasses Ver-
sailles In setting because it looks
out on the Baltic,

Twenty miles in the opposite di-

rection is Pushkin City. Here, are
the Alexander and the Catherine
palaces. The grounds adjoin, and
the buildings, with their hundreds
of rooms, presentan amazing pic-
ture of
the many for the aggrandizement
of the It unbelievable

two such palaces could have
been fcullt and maintained almost
side by side.

The Alexander Palace was the
favorite home of the last czar, The
entire palace has preserved
exactly as It was before Nicholas II
and his family left it. With all its
grandeur, the infantile mind of
Nicholas n is written all over the
place. A great library was lull of
books all in Preooh.. which was
the court language, but Nicholas
had a private library with
a half dosen childish books. These
were what he read.

Peter the Great la the man who
changed Russia frem an Oriental
to a western power. He clipped the
long CMfMM sleeves off the Rus-
sianarm. He west to Denmark and
Holland to study their industries
not as a great potentate,but as a
simple artisan, living in. a small
house and the carpenter's
trade. At gatorhof you aae ona of
the bos h with tola wa
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has one

the .norant attered
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He put St. the
Junction of the Neva and thBaltlc

streets 100 to 200 feet
wlde-wlt- h -- spacious-squares and
uuuu UM) uhw iw uu
that are Neva 'for olr
and transportation.

has more bridges than
any In world over BOO, The
banks of everywhere are
lined with granite has guard-
ed its shores for generations.

la the biggest and richest
nation The British
Empire, it you count its dominions,
has more people" and a slightly

territory But Russia occu-
pies one earth's
ed area, has million people, is
between three and four timesas

as the united states ex--
lenoa ironj me Arctic w me
tropies.

it is known as the great
nation. It Is reality many

nations. Stalin, instance, is an
Oriental Tartar, Mongo--
llan. swarthy,black

RUSSIA'S WEALTH In art
exceeds,perhaps the com-
bined treasures of all the
nations of Europe. the
Hermitage In Leningrad
more Rembrandt pictures
than In any other place In
theworld, Russia'streasures
In gold and silver and
clous stones are only ex-

ceeded by India's fabulous
store. Its pdlaces,af rom the
mighty Kremlin in'Moscow's
Red Square to the stately
Poterhof onthe placid Bal-

tic, outrankanything in Eu- -,

rope for grandeur If not
beauty.The treasuresof tho
czars saved from tho loot-
ing that followed the revolu-
tion by KerenskV, now face
the problem of taken
by the Germans If Nazi
panzer divisions' br o a k
through. If Leningrad alano
falls into Germany's hands'
before this wealth ,is remo-
vedthe Nazis at ope fell
swoop could come into pos-

session of enough of the
earth's to make
Berlin the art center of tho
world. Leningrad lsr a for-
midable city to copquer.
Built by Peter the Great on

3 islands that fprm
delta of the Neva, it

has more bridges than' any
other city in the world
over 500. The Neva is wide
at Leningrad and flows
swift and deep through the
city. The low marsh land
about it will swallowjnany
a tank.

STAGE SETTING, perhaps, for tourists who alight fronvLenfngrad's
are two Russians." They are

photographed but do for

a,natlonthat-tookIro- m
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CITfES TO PREVENT

..T
wWch bountiful crops !&n is iit in iron reserves and its

detvitii are untold.
It j. world source of

numganese ana piatmum.
It has gold and silver and lead

and coal.
It can raise cotton and wheat,

oranges and grapefruit.
Its shores are washed by the Bal-

tic, the Paclflo oceans,by the Arctic
and the Caspian seas.

It has a system of canals and
locks, that bring the Waters of the
Volga and the Moscow River to--

Leningrad, Face Trying Decisions As Nazi

THEIRUSE BY GERMAN ARMIES

such of
and people

a known no-
where Rurope

Revolution, a

dktatorshlD in

LENINGRAD built on 113 IslandsIn the delta of the Neva River. Here is the Church
of Expiation (atonement),one of the city's many beautiful edifices. At the left
Is one of Leningrad's 500 bridges.

THE ADMIRALTY TOWER
and spire, shown to
right, but a frill to
designate massive Ad-

miralty Building which
fronts on the main water-
way of the Neva, a few
blocks below the Winter
Pplace. In 1703 Peter
Great chosethe site of Len-

ingrad because,of its prox--,
imity to'western Europe and
its convenience an outlet
tovthe Baltic. Originally St.
Petersburg, 'the principal
Russian porton the Baltic.
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own admission, the supermen the
earth.

could beebme a republic in more
than name. Force was an

people knew
was-au.tn- as couw now a govern-
ment together,

Russia was a natural ground for
Communism. It could be made self
sustaining. It had been abused by

ruling class, by
church, by the Kulaks, by every,
body. There was not a touch,
honor in state or

Kerensky overthrew the czars and
than overthrew him
and launched on great new

1T76, It was horrifying to us. It
still makes our stand on end
to think of

After 34 years, Communism has
been demonstrateda failure. One

the of this war
wall be the elimination of commu-
nism as a government

not by a victorious Germany

GREATEST CHURCH ALL RUSSIA Is St. Isaac's. Almost as big as St. Peter's In
.Rome, is one of the most beautifully furnished buildings in the world. The 16 pillars
that up the dome arecoated malachiteand lapis lazule.

hanolandat Pete'rhof and at Tal-th- they do not have aame RMdl8MJof ll "
linn' which he built for alphabet. ft Jf J180?couW arguedthat thelg-h- e
himself on the paWe grounds, that Russia fourth of the ?

mlghY get" away 'from the court standing forests of world. Russians,; about
nifio- - It has BOO million acres of land over such on empire, with many

ana nave peace. mihliwk miltlvntinn and unon different customs and laniruajrej.
laid Petersburg at

--with from

uiutn
In the delta

Leningrad
the

the Neva
which

Russia
in the world.

larger
seventhof the
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the orthodox,

the Bolsheviks
out

getner in tne new industrial ais-- experiment in government, com-trl- ct

of Moscow and opens up river muntsm was little more revolution-transportati-

back and forth ary in" 1817 than which the
across the most fruitful partof Rat-- American colonies established In
jia.

Over an empire the caars
Russia ruled kept their
in state of peonage

els hi since the
French hundredyean
before,

There Is this distinct dlffenaae
between the Russia
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haired and with (lie ebony black and the dictatorship in Gerusany, setting up a puppet staW, but tag
ayas of the Georgians. There are The Bolsheviks ware dealing wtth the Russians themselves aaetsag tt
4M different languages spoken in an Illiterate people. The Nasls the,aUaarahy of leas than two
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Divisions Approach
A little less than three weeks ago

Btalln the man of steel went on
the radio and appealed to his "fel-
low Russians" to defend the home-
land against an aggressor. This is
the first time in the history of
communistic Russia that the peo-

ple were ever asked to do anything.
For years they havebeen told what

wlth
wnTr.rofVe lecounts of whaf the

filled
oe--
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IMPORTANCE of Lsninflrod
defefw plctura It hown lit

Many TreasuresIn- -

City Of Leningrad
feated as well as victorious armies
have done to their homelandsat
the end"of each war. For the first
time Russia has an army that can
read! and write. When the war la
Over) it may write a page that will
sbaxefnotonly Russia but M"rr'm
everywhere. .
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SixteenthAnnual Old SettlersReunion Attracts 1,500
Two Revival

MeetingsTo

OpenMoiiday
Two revival mooting will be

underway In Big Spring churches
today a religious Institutions
move to- - combat the lummor
lump.
The EastFourth Baptist church

Is going Into Its second week and
tho'.Assembly of God will launch a
two and.a half week drive, follow
ediby an area camp meeting..

At the First Baptist church the
pastor, Dr. C. E. Lancaster, will
bet back after an absence of sev-

eral weeks during which he held
a mooting 'at Sterling City and
took a vacation.

Monday at 8 p. m. the Rev. J.JT.
Pcnn, returned missionary from
Africa will speak at the Church
of tho Nazareneand the public is
invited- - to attend. Sunday tho
pastor, tho Rev. FJ. E. Orton, win
speak on "God's Standard of Giv-
ing", at the morning service and
"Preparationsfor tho Second Com-
ing of Christ" in the evening:

CHURCH MUSIO
Special music for tho First

Methodist cburcn morning service
will be "See Ye the Lord." by Rob-
erts, an anthem by the choir. H.
O. Keaton will have the solo. Ser-
mon will be "Peculiar People."
Evenlng'sermonwill be "Not What
But Whom." Both sermons will
be by the pastor.

CHURCH SERVICE
"St. Mary's Enl.irnnnl ohnreVi nrlll

have holy communion at 8 o'clockl
Bunaay morning. Church school
is at 0:45 o'clock and morning
prayer and sermon at 11 o'clock.
The Rev. R. J. Snell, pastor wIU
fill the pulpit

Telephone PoleTakes Root
BUTTE, Mont Workmen, dig-

ging a draining ditch here, uncov-ere-d

a telephone pole which they
found was growing roots. Called
to investigate, County Commis-
sioner Joe O'Donncll opined it was
probably a "die-har- tree which
was not quite dead when converted
Into a telephone pole.

BIO SPRING STEAM
LAUNDRY

M Years In Laundry Service
L. C. Holdsclaw, Prop. ,4
FIRST CLASS WORK

Call 17

Ben McCullongh's

QUALITY AUTO
TOP & BODY Cp.

' 403 Btmnels

Q

PHONE 306 FOB

WRECKER AND

TOWING SERVICE

saia..pT.or ,

IIOOTI B KJt
,'MSLLER'S
"pig stand24 Hour Service

610 EastSrd
J. ' ' .1

Markets At
A Glance

tmw YORK, July 19 OP) The
stock markettoday steppedout' of
its flour th successive advancing
week leaning, slightly to the up-

side.
Cation ended up $105 to $180,

sharpest day's runup in two, years,
at new ar peaks. At Chicago
wheat Improved 1-- S to 1, cent a
ousnei, corn was unenangeato up
1--8 and.hotr. about even. '

The AssociatedPress'average of'
60 stocks today was up J. of a
point at 43.6, near best level since
January. On the week the compo-
site held a net train of 4. Dealings
wew slack through the Brief pro
ceedings, transrers oi - xjj.ow
shares compared. with 2B,00 a
weakago. The turnover was
about 2,000,000 shares,under the
precedingweek. ,

In the two-ho- stretch new tops
for' 1011 wefe posted for Western
Union, U. B. Industrial Alcohol,
Continental Oil,' Pathe, Wilson A
Col, Worthlngton Pump and War-
ner Bros.

Retaining plus signs were Sav
age Arms, Vr B. Steel, GeneralMo- -
tars, U. S. Rubber(common.and
proferred,1 SearsRoebuck, Kenne-cot-t.

Union Carbide, United ,Air-
craft 'SantaYe, N, Y. Central,
Standard Oil ,NJ and General
Eloctrlc .

Chrysler was lower, along with
American Telephone,. Pepsi-Col- a

and Eastman Kodak. ' ' i

i Higher in a alow., curb were
Crocker Wheelar'Reach Aircraft.
fcreolo 'Petroleum and Nlaorara
Hudson. Volume here was around
9flfW 1.ati.r' ,.. ii MA t- -wv.ww a. .v.aua wv,vw MLah
Saturday!

Grain
CHICAGO. Julv 10 UP

ery of wheat prices today lifted
Quotations 1--3 to 1 cant a tniahal
from yesterday'slow levels 'of the
pasi raonm out tne market still
showed losses of 2 to 3 cents for
the week due largely to the con-
gestedstorare situation associated
with movementof new grain..

Rices closed at or near the best
levels of the session, with July
$1.01 3--8 to 1--2 and Sentemhar
$1.03 3--1 to 7--8.

Corn closed unch&nsred tn fl

higher, July 73, September 73;
oats 1- -1 off to 1--4 up; soybeans
2 3--8 to 3 1--8 higher; rye 1--4 off
to s--a up and lord 20-3- 0 higher.

Livestock
FORT WORTH, July 10 UP)

(USDA)-KSit- Ue 200; calves 100;
today's trade nominal. Comnarcd
close last week 1eef 'steers and
yearlings steady to strong; tan
mature beef steers1L33; yearling
steers iz.uo cows 8.00; bulls 8.00.

Hogs ,400. Steady to ten 'cents
lower than Frldava .varan? hn
10.75 paid for good and choice light
ana medium weight butchers;
packing sows 10.00 down.

Sheen 600. Todav'a trails nnml.
no! Compared with last week's
cioso spring laraus strong to 25
cents higher; top slaughter spring
lambs 10.00.

Dehison Air School
Work Underway '

DENISON, July 10 U& District
United States army engineers,
notified today that contracts for
construction ofthe $5,000,000 basic
flying school at nearby Pottsboro
naa .been awardedby the war de-
partment at Washington, said
they expected to give contractors
formal notice to proceed within
the next few days.

Contractors have been at work
without orders for 15 days and
more than a dozen buildings al-
ready are under construo4

VISITS HERE
Warren Woodward, former Big

Spring resident,now a resident of
Houston, is visiting here with T, L.
Wood, Jr. 1 '11

EAT
FRIED OR BAKED

Chicken Dinner

TODAY
35c

L, L. Gulley who has been securedto take
over the managementof the Tune Waffle
Shop, while the owner, Charlie Tune, takes
a vacation in hope of benefitting his health,
invites his host of friends throughout Big
Springcountry to drop in to sayhello or get
somethinggood to eat.

Waffle Shop
110 WestThird t,

DancesEnd
GatheringOf
Old Timers

The scraping twang of fldmes
crying over a lost frontier drifted
on the night air out over the arena
Where earliest pioneers came to
slaughter buffalo as the 10th an-

nual Howard County Old Settlers
Reunion came to a closo at the
city park Friday.night

Successful by all standards,the
reunion drew nore than any in
recent yearsand over MO signed
too registry for old timers. Fri-
day .noon an estimated 1,800
people consumed 1,180 poundsof
barbecuedbeef and mutton and
a quantity of beans andcoffeo
along with plcnlo lunches.
Slow starting, the reunion hit

Its stride by noon 'Friday, and
during the afternoon there was an
old fiddlers contest with Jess
Sanders winning first place and
Lon Prescott second. All along
there were fill-i- n numbers by
string bands, including a group of
youngsters .from Coahoma, nnd
pioneer men and.women Umbered
up their Joints for a few old fash
ioned dances.

When it cooled off at night, they
were back at their dancing chores
and old fiddlers were wiggling
stiff fingers along fiddle strings.
Out of it came some square
dances, Virginia reels, etc.

X. B. (Boo) Cauble, president,
who was 111 and unableto at-
tend, Jess Slaughter,

and Mrs. Maggie Richard-
son, secretary, will continue in
office until a called meeting of
a later date.
Thosewho had parts In arrang

ing and staging the reunion were;
Ll S. McDowell, M. M. Edwards,
Noble Read, Hardy Morgan, Jim
RaUlff, Fred Ratliff, Thad Hale,
Sam Childress, Mary Chalk, Ed
Brlndley, A. Knapp, Jim Cren-
shaw, Clay Mann, T. Joiner, Jim
Wlnslow, J. Ed Brown, J. T. Thorn
ton. A, J. Merrick, Lee castle,
Akin Simpson. W. O. Hayden, Nat
8hlck, J. H. Greene, PanchoNail,
Lee Porter and Claud Wolf.

Those registering as coming
here prior to 1900 were:

1878 Arthur Roberts.
1RR0 IPrank Lester.r 1881 Nannie Boydstun Sherlll,

Mrs. C. H. Simmons, Mrs. Tom
Slaughter,Mrs. O. W. Slkes, D. A.

Rhoton.
1883 Mrs. R. B. Zlnn, John F.

Wolcott, Bernard Fisher.
1885 A. H. Bugg, A. B. Wlnslow)

Mrs. S. T. 'Hogg. ,
1888 A. Knappe, Minnie L. Car-

penter, Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Win-slo-

1887 Joye Fisher, J. W. Carpen-
ter, Pearl Baker, R. J. Olaser, T.
R. Lovelace, John Schafer.

1888 Mrs. Ed Gray, Mrs. J. P.
Cauble, J. P. Cauble, Mrs. Roy
Overton.

1889 Mrs. Charlie Robinson,
Mrs. J. W. Haggard, Clay Mann,
C. E. Larmon, Claude Cole, A.
Bates.

1890 Mrs. W. E. Carnrlke,
Charlie Robinson, C A. Ballard,
Mrs. Thresla Thomason, Mrs.
Esther Elliott Mrs. Maggie Rich
ardson, Mrs. J. J. Phillips.

1891 Mrs. Bertha Hale, Mrs. J.
B. Merworth, John J. Bugg, G. O.
Rice, J. J, Phillips, Mrs. Dovle
Cruese, Mrs. Stella Harris, Mrs.
Bill Amos, B. H. HUlger.

1892 Charlie Powell, T. Joints,
Mr. and Mrs. 35. E, Brlndley, Mrs.
T. W. Hasey,Mrs. T. R. Lovelace.' 1894--J. C. Allred, W. T. McKee-ha- n,

Seth Spearman,Mrs. Lizzie
Jones.

1895 Mrs. J. O. Tamsltt, Mrs. J.
I. Prichard, Mrs. R. L. Mlnter,
Zack Mullers, Mrs. W. C. Bird.

IMS LeRoy Echols, Jerry Bu-

chanan,Mr, and Mrs. R, L. Wester-ma-n.

1807 Mrs. Max Wlesen, Mrs.
Zack Mullers, E. W. Shafer.

1898 John M. Bates, Mrs. Clara
Mae Talbott, Mr. and Mrs. B.
Reagan,Albert Edens,Mrs. R. E.
Martin, George Montleth, Mrs. J.
N, Cauble, W. W. Fisher, Mrs.
Beatrice Mlttel, Morgan Coates,
Mrs. Gene Crenshaw,

1899 Mrs. John Mlllaway, Mrs.
EugeneAnderson, Mrs. W. J. Cut--
well, Mrs. DessaCockrell, Mrs. J.
H. Anderson, Jess Blaugbtet) Tom
EnaugBi

CrudeProduction
Shows Increase

AUSTIN, July 10 tffl-T- he aver-
age dally allowable for Texas oil
wells in the week ended today was
j,5c-o,o-e carrels, an increaseof U

over the previous week, the
railroad commission -- reported.

Allowable axoeeded the bureau
of mines estimatepf July demand
by W,88S barrels but engineerses-
timated actual production at 14,-6-

barrels under the bureau stan
dard. This was arrived at by de
duction or 9.0 per cent of the a'
lowable, the averageMonthly un-
derproduction.

JoeTahnehillIg
PartyHonoreo

Mrs. Mlanle Bronsteln and si
tera, Mrs. C, C Brown and Mr
X. K. Rlw, aoseredJoe Tannehll
with a birthday dinner at the heme
of Mrs. Brown, 10 W. Srd street.
Saturday.

A yrograaasf trtaisaeat fol-
lowed tie dUasr, served to Mr.
and. Km. Ta&aehUI, Mrs. Broa-stet- a.

Mr, and Mrs. Brown, Mr.
and Mrs. Ktoe, Mr, and Mrs. Tom

IHaisHp, HartwelU, Iaq and CUo
NaiDtta.
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WHAT A MAN I This sign standsboldly above the store
of Mr. andMrs. Stephen O. Llbby in Enfield Center, N. II. "It's the
same In ever; family," says he. "The woman is boss, but I'm the

only man to put up a sltn and publicly admit it"

69 RanchBuys
Rambouillet Bucks

STANTON, July 19. (Spl.) Son
Powell of tho "69" ranch In Glass-

cock county, has purchased 42

Rambouillet yearling bucks and
John Reed, prominent sheep and
buck ralsfer near Sterling City.

Reed goes to the northwest to
buy his registeredbucks, and these
Powell purchased are registered.
They will head some 1500 head.of
the Powell sheep.

McDowells Go On
Vacation Trip

Mr, and Mrs. L. S. McDowell,
Mr. and Mrs. Lorln McDowell and
Lorln m will leave Sunday for a
week's vacation at Galveston.

Man For Old
Theft Here

Deputy Sheriff Denver Dunn
has gone' to Flagstaff, Ariz., .to
take Into custody L. L. Band), un-

der Indictment here for theft by
bailee. -

The Indictment was returned In
1934, charging Bandl with taking
fur coats under pretense of put-
ting them In cold storage.

Block Is
w

STANTON, July 19. (Spl.) Lay
Powell, prominent pioneer ranch-
man of Colorado City, Glen Brun-so-n

and Charley Blalock of Glass-
cock county, and Claud Houston
ranchman ofStanton, have leased
30,000 acres In a block In Glass-
cock county for oil. The deal was
made the post week.

DAIRY NEWS
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&AF Reinforcements
Arrive In Singapore

SINGAPORE, July 19. UP) Now
contingents of the Royal Air forco
arrived here from England today,
continuinga bolsteringof Britain's
Far Eastern defenses. Thonumber
was not disclosed, but RAF head
quarters described tho units as
"large rolnforcements."

The troops come nshoro carrying
full tropical equipment It was un-
derstood they will be dispersed to
different posts throughout tho Far
East

Martin County Supply
Store ChangesHands

STANTON, July 19. (SpU C. E.
Story has sold his Martin County
Supply Co. to James Jones and
Bill Clements, young business men
of Stanton.Jones recently sold his
tallorshop which he owned and
operatedhero for many years,and
Bill Clements, who has been chief
clerk In tho Stanton postofflce tho
past eight years, will resign his
position to devote his entire time
with the new business.

The now owners will take chargo
of the businesson July 23. They
will add an appliance stock to the
already complete stock of light
hardware, glasswaro, tinware, gas
stoves, linoleum and rugs.

Communist Group
ChangesIts Tune

NEW YORK, July 19 UP) The
.Young Communist League, whloh
once opposed extension ' of draft
serylco beyond a year, announced
today complalo support of the
plan.

Max Weiss, national president,
told a meeting of (he league' na-
tional council that prior to the
change In tho international situa-
tion the league opposed all pro-
posals for tho extension of service
for draftees and added:

"But the presont international
situation Is of such gravity and
represents such a threatening
menaceto tho United Btates, that
we must state clearly and un-
equivocally our complete support
of the proposals of the army gen-
eral staff for extension of the
period of draft service for the du-
ration of the unlimited national
emergency."

CostsOf Living
Gain 3.4 Percent

WASHINGTON, July 19 UP)
Living costs Incrcosod 3.4 per cent
In tho threemonthsended June ID,
tho bureau of labor statistics, re-
ported today.

Approximately one-ha-lf of the
Increase, the bureau added, came
during tho last month of the period
when retail food costsclimbed 3.7
per cent In SI large cities.

SMOKE

ima

TUNB-UT- I Get the
best performancefrom
your car by having
your motor checked
now.
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HoustonLeadsIn
Permits

By the AsavelaM ttrm
A I311.M0 permit for asfaimsn

arid Improvement ef CUff Maw
municipal airport gave Corps
Chrlstl a total of tSTUtO ta butM-- !,

lng permits for the week. tat
the..boom-happ-y defensedty took
third place in the stats to nlfhtr
Houston' seven-da-y total of SM4(
430, and San Antonio's M9,S7t. '

Totals for tho week and year
from various representativeeitiea
Include:

City Week Tear !

Houston $134,430 tUMtJfri'
San Antonio .... 309,37 (,77v,
Corpus Chrlstl . 271.840 94,417,
Dallas KUU OMK'
Fort Worth .... 94.491 ,779,M
Amarlllo 86,480 imMl
AusUn 78,780 34,M

DRUG
"The Doctors hang et
here."

gets in
your eyes?

TIME TO SING A

DIFFERENT TUNB

Is your caran oil bonier?

You're wasting mosey If It
Is. Why not do something

abont It? Our mechanics

can do a real Job g

your car of tho smoke,

screen. Bring yonr car in

for an estimate.Ifs free.

4th and Gregg Easy TermsIf Peslred.

McEWEN MOTOR COMPANY

r$F?jm

Buildins;

I

f
y.k

PETROLEUM

S5:

THKiri
Learn the Science of Saving

Thrift depends on theseImportant things: wis bud-getln-g,

regular deposits, and a reliable bankingsery

ice . . . You have the first two qualities, and we have

the last A systematicsavings plan canhelp you en-jo-y

the advantagesthatonly abank account can givef.

security, prestigeand personaladvancement are only

a few of them.

. The folks hereatFirst National are always happy to

consult with you andhelp you to solve your banking
' problems.

First National Bank
In Bis Spring

)



frkarisa Guests
intertafned At

. J 1'any nere
To comnllment Gordon and Bud--

y Phillip of Prairie Grove, Ark,
r. and Uri. UDie unsiow enier-Ine- d

Friday night attheir home
th a yard party.

--3Tie Phillip' are nephews of
stow ana nouseguesis in u
Mnvr home:

Succer was terved,outdoor! and
ilng pong and dancingwere enter--
lnment
Tha euest list Included Joan
Ice, "Bobby Boykln, Marljo Thur--
asVJcrrlo Hodges; Camilie Into:
an. Janet Bobb, Louise Ann Ben--
ett, Bhlrloy June.Bobbing Peppy
Heunt Thomas Coffeo Woffard
lardy, Marlbel Bicker of Ban An- -

'ccla
Jack Biggs, Howard Hart, War-se-n

Woodward of Houston, Joyce
uienn, raui vaauu, va.aiy miu
AVatt, Dean Miller, Sarah Wobten,
ues Slaughter, Jr., Blake Talbott,
uiunu uei uuuuo 01 nounon,
Gloria Strom. J. L. Wood, Jr. ..

VertonHDCIub
as ProgramOn

d Preparing
.attractive sandwiches were pre
pared and displayed by Mrs. Hart
Phillips, president of the Overton
Hfme Demonstration club, when
the group met In tho homo of Mrs.
MM. Falrchlld Friday.

various shapes and kinds of
sandwiches were displayed and
method of making, explained. .

Mrs. George Overton who has
Just returnedfrom the shortcourse
at A, & M., gavo a day 'by day re-

view of her trip and stressedthe
growing, interest in the course
shown by the numbers In attend-arji-e.

"Mrs. Boss Hill was named as
vice president and Mrs. Mattle
Godwin as secretary-treasure-r. A
benefit forty-tw-o party to be held
Monday at the home of Mrs. G. A.
Farmerin the form of a lawn par-tysnr-as

announced.
Others attending were Mrs.

Farmer, Mrs. E. Frlzzell, Mrs. V.
RfrPhllllps, Mrs. CharlesWilliam
son, .Mrs. Overton, Mrs. Hart Phil-M- i.

Mrs. Duko Lipscomb, 'Mrs.
Prjce Stroud, Mrs. JesseOverton,
Mrs. J. I Patterson and th host-
ess.

Vafetcell Party Held
tor airs. Harvey bmith
In'Forsan Home

FOBSAN. July 19 (Spl) !. Mrs.
Barry Miller honoredMrs, Harvey
Bmlth with a party Thursday af
ternoon in her home. ',--

Mixed flowers were used in dec
orations andhlsh scoreswernwon

IbyjMrs. Bobert N. Wegener and
Loper. Cut awardswent

to (Mrs. F, ,J. Klahr, Mrs; ,G. F.
Painter and Mrs. Edd Shrieve.

A gift was presented to Mrs.
Smith who left to Join Capt Bmith

San Antonio.
Befreshments were, .served and

etherspresentwere Mrs., Sowell of
IDenver City, Mrs. D. W. Boberson,
Mrs. D F., Yarbro: "Mrs. Edd
Campbell, Mrs. a D. Williams,

iMra. M. if. HInes. Mrs. Orb Stlce
of SBrownfleld, Mrs. Bill Conger,
Mrs, Lloyd Burkhart, Mrs. C. M.
Idams, Mrs. J. T, Leonard, Mrs.

fL. Carpenter.
Mrs. Burl McNallen, Mrs., Hart

Phillips, Mrs. Arthur Barton, Mrs.
BI1 McCamey, Mrs. W. K. Ecud--
oay. Mnc yf. s. nunn.

TREASURE KIT

The"facevalue"of th tsaion,.
lyn lovly Elizabeth Ardn
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Middle Of
Town For Visits

OthersLeave
For Vacations
In Other States

Middle of July brings many out
of town visitors to Big Spring to
visit with relatives.And not to be
overlooked are the number's who
Monday will begin two' week va-
cations in New Mexico, Oklahoma
and Texas.

Betty Jo Gay loft' Saturday for
DeKalb to visit relatives for two
weeks.. Sho. accompaniedCharlie
and Anna Bell Prultt' and, Mrs. A.
B. Jones and Bobby, vho are to
visit in Arkansas,

BIrs. ThomasJ. Coffeo Is spend-
ing a .few weoks in Buldoso, N.
M. on a vacation.

Mr. and Mrs. E. O. Casey had
as a weekend guest, Mrs. Lewis
Treasdaleof Odessa.

Mr. ajid Mrs. . Arthur Caywood
have his mother, Mrs. Bob Cay
wood of Monahansas, a guest this
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Ross Boykln and
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Tompkins
are expected to return Sunday
from a two week fishing trip to
Bed Blver Valley.

Champa Philips wiU return homo
Monday from Camp Tonkawa near
Waco where she has been swim-mln- g

Instructor for Camptlre
girls.

Mrs. C. M. Shaw left Friday for
Brownsville to visit her daughter,
Mrs. Maurice Grove, for .two
weeks. They both will celebrate
their birthday anniversaries Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Berry and
family will leave Saturdayfor Cis
co to attend a twp day. family re-

union at.Lako Cisco. They will go
on to San Antonio, Houston and
Jennings, La., for a visit.

Mrs. T. A., Ashley and Tommlo
will leave Sunday for Hollas, to
visit with Mrs,, Walter Hornaday.
They will be .accompanied by Mrs.
Hornaday to Fort Wayne, Ind., for
a visit- - i

Mr.-- and Mrs. Loo O. Notion and
daughter,Ruth Elizabeth of Kress
Spent.Friday visiting the J. A. Cof- -
feys.

Charles and BusscU BDarenbere
of. Austin spent the weekend vis
iting Airs. Delia k. Agneu, A- -. u,
Hornaday of Dallas,) staff." corres
pondent ior the Dallas news,-- was
also a weekend guest.

Mrs. Bishop Bailey and children,
Billy, Bishop, Jr., and Linda have
returned to El Paso after a visit
here with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. J. B. Pickle.

Mr. and Mrs. King Sides and
son, James,are expectedto return
this weekend from Austin where.
Sides has been working on his
PhJ3. degree at Texas university.

Mr. and Mrs. John Coffey, had
as Friday guests, Mrs. Alvln Th!g- -

pen of Stamford and Jeannetto
and Jarmon Thigpen of Bay
Spring, Miss.

Miss Gertrude Davis of Santa
Monica, Calif., is visiting her moth-
er, Mrs. Billy Davles, for two
weeks. Mrs. Davles is head of the.
speech department in Santa Mon-
ica publlo schools where she has
charge of all programs and .di-
rects school plays. She was recent-
ly one' of the hostesses'to the
Western Assocaltlon of Speech in
Beverly Hills.

Bobble Elder has.returned from
Oklahoma City, Okla., where she
visited for' the past two weeks.

Travis Bobert and Paul Steph-
ens of Yoakum spent Friday and
Saturdaywith Mr. and Mrs. T. B.
Clifton and Mr. and Mrs. N. V.
Hllbun.

Mrs, W. Clifton has as her guest,
Clinton.Hart, of Coleman who will
spend the week here.

Martha Ann and Albert Thomas
Smith are visiting In 'Fampa for
two weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. O. B. Bryan and
children spent Friday in Midland.
Bryan went on a businesstrip and
Mrs. Bryan and children visited
Mrs, Bay Simpson.

Corinne Kennedy Mil arrive in
Big 8prlng Monday to make an-
other visit with her aunt and
uncle, Mr. and Mrs. O. B. Bryan,
before returning to her home in
Lubbock. 'She has been spending
several days in Andrews.

Mrs. G.. A. Brown and Miss Mat-ti-e

Leatberwoodare in Eastland
for a severalweeks visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Bernle" Morgan left
Friday for their home in Fampa
after a. visit here with Mr. and
Mrs. O, T. Brown.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Ward arrived
in Big Spclng Friday to make
their home here. They were mar-
ried in Fort Worth Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. JamesBoblasonof
Abilene are spendingthe weekend
with her mother, Mrs. C. O. Mur--
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Brings Many To
With Relatives

phey, and his mother, Mrs. Jim
Boblnson.

Mrs. Bnlph Bussott and Balph,
Jr, afl& Sandra Mae are In Bls-be- e,

Ariz., for two weeks. They
plan to mako a trip to California
beforo their return here.

Mrs. James BosweU. and James
Eugene;ofPampareturned to their
homo after a four day visit with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. M. E.
Bycrley,

Mrs. W. L. Busbc6 and daugh-
ters foturned to their homo in
Wynnewood, Okla.; after a seven
week stay hero with Mr. and Mrs.
J. T. Byers.

Mnf. Emma flyers Is In Madera,
Calif., for a six weeks trip.

Mrs. S. H. Gibson returned Fri-
day .from, a month's vacation In
Mississippi, Georgia, Alabama and
Louisiana.

Mrs. It. T. Bohannon of Kllgoro
Is visiting her son and family, Mr.
and Mrs. H. L. Bohannon.

Gladys JeanShaw of Fort Worth
will leavo tomorrow to return to
her home after a severaldaysvisit
with her aunt, Mrs. H. L.. Bohan-
non. Mrs. Bohannon will return
with her to spend the weekendIn'
Fort Worth.

Mrs, J. T. Allen Is vlsIUng rela-
tives In East Texas this month.

Mrs. O, B, Bollnger returned
from a two week trip to

Fort Worth and Cisco. Bollnger
went after' her and' accompanied
her home.

Tho BeV, and Mrs. B. E. Bowden
and Donald and LaVaugbn will
leave Sundayfor a camp meeting
in Gorman. The meeting will last
through tho week.

Paul Graham of Arlington left
Saturday nightafter a visit here
with his Uncle and aunt, Mr. and
Mrs. W. V. Boyles.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Holt and
James Henry left Saturday for
Corpus Chrlstl whero they will
make their home.

Mrs. Honk McDanlel and Mrs.
Harold Akey went to Fort Stock-
ton Saturday to help bring home
tho Presbyterian young people
from the Presbytery conference
there.

Mrs. Horoco Wooten has as a
guest this week, Mrs. Andrew Hill,
of SanAntonio..

Mrs. J. E. Brlgham Is expect-
ing her mother, Mrs. A. J. Can-tre-ll,

of Gall to spendseveral'days
with her this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Tucker spent
Saturday In O'Donnell with Mrs.
Tucker's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Wheeler.

BIrs. T. W. Alderson of Odessa
spent several days here with her
mother, Mrs. Guy Combs, who has
been 111 at her home.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Klmberlln and
Sani, Jr., of Austin ore spending
several days .with Klmberlln's sis-
ter and family, the Claude Millers,

Mrs. BUI Turpln of Yuma, Arht,
and Mrs. GInghrlch of Westbrook
are expected to return to Big
Bpnng irom Detroit, Mien., on
Saturday. They will visit in the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Horace
Beene.

Mrs. Earl Bibb and Bora Jean
are.in Colorado City this week.

Mrs. 8. H.. Nobles and Mrs. Vlr--
fen .nuuua vi nun worm spent
several days In McCamey this
week.

Mrs. Annlo Beasley has returned
from Oklahoma where' she was
called due to illness of her sister,
Mary JessieStone.

Mrs, Wayne Blalock and Way--
nette 'and Sandra will leave next
Friday for a weeks visit in Ama- -

rlllo.
Mrs. Aubrey BusseU and David

Dee left yesterdayfor a two week
trip to Amarlllo and" other points.

Mrs. H. W. Smith and daughters
are visiting in Dallas this week.

Jessie Smithof Des 'Moines, la.,
will arrive at the last of the week
to make a visit with her sister,
Mrs. B. B, Bliss.

, Mrs. D. B. Cox had as a guest
until Saturday here sister, Mrs.
Sam Mills of Temple. Mrs. Mills
spent most of the week vlsltlnc--
here.

Mr, and Mrs. 8. P, Jones and
Myrtle, Mildred and Omar spent
tho weekend fishing on the Concho
near Sari Angelo, Deortha Boden
accompaniedthem.

Laurel and Alice del Castillo of
Houston returned home Sundayaf
ter a two weeic visit In the home
of Mr, and Mrs. Gerald Miller as
the guest of Dean Miller. Mr! and
Mrs. Miller accompanied theguests-- as-- "far as Frederickberir
Sundaywhere theymet their par-
ents.

The Jlev. and Mrs. H. W. llalsUp
will leave Monday for a threeweek
stay in Colorado,

Mr, and Mrs. WW Olsen's guests.
Mr, and Mrs. B. T. Walker of Lane-vll- le

will return home Monday af
ter visiting nere severaldays. Mrs.
Walker and Mrs. Olsen are sisters.

Miss Battle Crossetthad as Fri-
day and Saturday guests,Mrs. El-
mer Cloud and children of Cedar-vlll-e,

N. M.

Missionary Group Seu$
Each Tuesday For The
Ited CrossAt Church

Group Two ot the First Metho-
dist Woman's Society of Christian
Service Is meeting each Tuesday
at, 930 o'clock at the eaurck to sew
for the Bed Cross. Meetings last
a day with a cover4-4bf- c (usefe--
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Mrs Sales Has
Skating Party
For Neice

A patriotic thumb was used Sat
urday morning when Mrs. T. S.
Sales honored her nelce, Mario
Allen, with a skating party at tho
skating rink on her fourteenth
birthday anniversary;

A group of friends "met at the
rink at 0:30 o'clock and entertain-
ment consistedof a 'skating exhi
bition by 'Mario and Elmo Henry
and a balloonblowing contest Dur
ing tho .rest of tho morning tho
guests'skated. , Befreshments of
Ice cream with small flags as fa-
vors and Individual cakeswith the
national emblemin red, white and
blue on them wore served.

Present,woro Gerald Harris, Bil-
ly Jean Chandler,P. D. Gage, Mil
dred Thompson, Patsy ' Bosson,
Foster Miller, James Gatlln, Elmo
Henry, Charles Avon, S. L. Frank
lin, E. o. Gee, Jess L. Smith,
Charles Cobb, the Bev. S. I Cas
per, Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Scott and
Lynn, Mrs. dales and Marie.

CALENDAR
Of Tomorrow's Events

MONDAY
WESLEY MEMORIAL Methodist

W. S. C. S. will meet at 2:30
o'clock at the church.

PRESBTTEBIAN .Auxiliary will
meet at 4 o'clock for on inspira-
tional service.

FHtST BAPTIST W. M. a will
meet at 0 o'clock at the church
to sew for the Bed Cross. A
covered-dis- h luncheon will be
servedat noon.

FHIST CHBISTTAN Council will
meet at 3 o'clock In groups.
Group One, Mrs. B. Housewrlght,
nt the church; Group Two, Mrs.
M. C." Lawrence, 711 Aylford;,
Group Three, Mrs. B. L. Gomll-llo- n.

703 E. 13th; Group Four,
Mrs. J. H. Parrott, state park,

FHtST METHODIST W. S. C. B.
will meet at 3 o'clock at the
church for a World Outlook pro-
gram. Group Two will be in, charge.

Ruby Jo Bledsoe
ComplimentedWith
Birthday Party

Buby Jo Bledsoe, seven yeaf "old
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. C. O.
Bledsoe, was honoredwith a party
on her birthday anniversary Sat--
urqay. aiternoon in the home of
her parents.

Balloons were given as favors
and' novelty favors were baked In
the birthday cake.

Cake and Ice cream were served
an1 assistingthe hostesswere Mrs.
H. Reaves and Mrs. H. J. Whlt- -
tlngton.

Others present were Bobby and
Betty Nobles, Mary Lou. Slaggs,
Jerry Patterson, Marilyn McCor- -
mack, Betty Whlttlngton, Patsy
Ann Beaves.Patricia Ann Beaves,
Mary Ellen Blgony, Beverly Iris,
ana uay Jones,uene Bledsoe.

NormaLou RoseIs
Honored On Her
Ninth Birthday

Mr. and Mrs. T.OR. Bose honored
their daughter. Norma Lou. with
a party Friday afternoon at their
home on her ninth birthday anni-
versary.

Games were played and balloons
given as favors. Coke and ice
cream were served with nuneh to
Bob Ton, and Glenna Coffey, Dori- -
aia ana ueiva Jo Wrenn, Blllle
Brown Lees, Charlotte Bhae, and
Harley Harold Long, Mary Louise
Davis, Tomrale Buth Klnman.
Doyle Phillips, Blllle Jack, Normatu ana Charles Bose, Mrs; Ted
Phillips and Mrs. T. B. Bose.

CoahomaPeople
Take Short
Vacations

COAHOMA, July 10. Spl.)
Mrs. Palmer EVans and Bobble
and Blllle of Midland visited her
parents,Mr. and Mrs. b. W. Gra-ha-

Thursday.
Mrs. W. B. Lay is vfslUrur h.r

daughter, Mrs. Cora Lay, of San'
warcus.

Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Davis of
Black Springs, N. M., Mrs'. Balph
Davis and Patsy Joe,and Mr. and
Mrs. Vance Davis and Norma of
Goldsmith visited Mr. and Mrs. A.
L. Armstrong Thursday.

Mr, and Mrs. S. B. Hagler left
Friday for Iraan to visit their son,
W, T. After spendingthe weekend
there they will leave for a ten day
vacation in , Huntington Park,
Calif, where they will visit Mr.
and Mrs, William Hagleri and
daughter,

Gld Henderson of Fort Worth
has been visiting his parents, Mr,
and Mrs. Nando Henderson, this
week. They will leave this week
end to attend a family reunion in
Wienita Falls.

Mr, and Mrs. Harold Walker and
daughter left Monday for Los An
geles, Calif., to make their home.
He foMMtb mi ettfloyed bf Cos--

(Miss Carrkfer,
Max Westerman
Wed In Angelo

In a single ring ceremony, read
in the home of the Bev, L. U.
Spollman; pastor of the.Ban Angelo
Methodist church', Daisy Carrlger
became the brldo of Max Wester-
man Saturday)night at 0:80 o'clock
In Son Angelo.

The bride, who Is the daughterof
Mrs. B D. Carrlger. wore a blue
street-lengt-h drcst with rose ac
cessories,Her corsage was .of white
gardenias. '

The couple was accompaniedby
Mr.' and Mrs. L. H. McLaughlin
of Big Spring. Mrs. McLaughlin
dressedin a navy bltlo dress with
white accessories, Hor corsagewas
of red gardenias.Mr. and Mrs. M.
E. Westermanand children and
Mrs. S. ,D. Carrlger wore also pres-
ent.

Tho couple will make their homo
at 3ns West Sixth. Mrs. Westerman
was graduatedfrom high school In
Big Spring and is employed at Dr.
Leo Rogersoffice. ,

Westerman has been with' the
nignway patrol nere and is now
taking Instructor flying training, at
the local airport. Ho U the eon of
Mr. and Mrs. Max Westerman of
Thorndalo whero he' received his
schooling.

''Green Pastures"
To Be Reviewed
Wednesday

Under sponsorshipof tha Home
Demonstrationcouncil, Gorald An
derson will rovlow "Green Pas-
tures' at 3 o'clock WednesdayIn
tho basementof the First Metho
dist church.

Tho revlower, who is a senior at
McMurry, whoro ho Is a speechma-
jor, has reviewed other books here
including "Tho American Way,"
for Big Spring clubs.

Tickets may be secured from
council members or at the door.
Funds from the review are to be
used to send three delegatesto the
state home deconstratlon conven-
tion.

VYiss 'Laneous

Note-s-
By MABY WHALEY

Coming down the street the
womanlooked sort of unusual.Her
hat was all right, she hadon just
an ordinary dress, and her shoes.
w.ero Just
shoes.But still,
there seemed
to be some-
thing

vswkbhI
'different:

about her.
Finally a-

second look
found the dif-
ference. She
had. on gloves.
Wh 1 1 e ones.
L 1 k o she
should have. That's why she look
ed so peculiar.

Back In the days of ladles finish-
ing schools and stricter brlnglng-u- p

of us gals,,nogirl over 14 would
be seenon the streetswithout her
gloves, winter and summer. She
would have lost her social prestige
and probably would have had her
picture turned to the wall.

But In this modern and enlight-
ened civilization commonly known
as 1911, the folks knew something
was different when they spied the
gloved woman, but it took awhile
to figure out what it was. '

Far ho it from us to take sides
in this matter. To wear or not to
wear gloves Is a question that
comes under somebody else's de-

partment We usually dangleours
along In one hand If the occasion
warrants them at all.

But It Just struck us that times
and mores really changein a few
short ye,arsrWhafll It be by 1960T
We hide our head andrefuse to
answer that one.

Marilyn Carpenter
Honored On Her
8th Birthday

Marilyn, Carpenter was honored
on her eighth birthday anniversary
Friday In the home of' her parents,
Mr, and Mrs.' Joe Carpenter.

Guests met at the.homeand then
went to the park.' Birthday cake
and punch were served.Favors
were balloons.

Attending were Joan Barnett, Jo
Ann Carpenter,Eula Mae and Bay
Todd, May Elizabeth Martin, Peg-
gy Carter, Jean Dickson, Dean
Porter, Betty Jo Stuteville, Eu
gene Carpenter,Virginia Lee Car
penter.

Assisting the hostesswere Mrs,
Frank Gray, Mrs. Lee Porter, Mrs.
Bufus Davidson, Mary Belle John
son.

First In Series
Of Annual Picnics
To Be Monday

COAHOMA, July t. (BpD An
all church picnic at the First Bap-
tist church in Coahoma Is to be
held on Monday night This Is to
be the first of yearly events.

Monday evening at 7:30 o'clock,
all members ofthe .First Baptist
cnurcn are invjtea to meet on tne
church lawn. The Coahoma Play
boys orchestra will furnish speotal
'musical numbers, and a slag song
will be held. Betty Bue Pitts will
read, That Bemlads Me" by How-
ard StulL

The Coahoma aal quartet will
sing some specials. "What My
Church Means to Me" will be by
the Bev, N. W. Pitts, Boll call of
aty church memberswill be held.
A basfcei plnnlii taekwtti be

Miss Dorothy Dublin? To Becomk
Bride Of Horace Qarrett In
SundayEvertingHomeCeremony";

Rites To Be fteadIn iHbme Of ParentsWith t)nly Members t.Of Both Families PresentFor The Service ,

Justtwo years and a week from the day, that she was stricken with Infantile paralysis,Miss Dorothy
Dublin, vivacious and happy, is to become the brldo of Horace Garrett

The ceremony is to be read In the hnmn of har nnrontji. Mr. nnil Mrs. Charles M. Dublin, at 0 o'clock
Sundayeveningwith only members
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MISS DOBOTHT DUBLIN

to be bride.
(Photo by Perry)

ComeAs You Are
On

Mrs. Creighton
HostessTo Club
At Her Home

"Come you are' party was
held Friday by the
club with Mrs. Merrill Creighton

hostess in her home. The guests
came dressed as they were when
the hostesscalled them to Invite

them to the party.
Houseshoes, housedressos and

Blacks were somo of the apparel
worn.

were served out
doors andotherspresentwere Mrs.

Howard Beene. Mrs. Loy House,

Mrs. B. Hanks, Mrs. Bill Home.
Mrs. House is to bo next hostess.

Class
Given Party In
W. B. Martin Home

First Christian beginner's class
was entertalnea witn party
Thursday afternoon In the home
of the teacher, Mrs. W. B. Martin.

Games were vlayed on the lawn
and refreshmentsservedto BrqwntO
Bogers, Jr., Sandra Trapnen, mi--
ly John Early, Lena Boss Tynes,
Dickie Baxter, Margaret Martin,
Betty Ann'Walters, JeanHall, Sam
Hall, Betty Jo Early,-- JerryYoung,
Sidney Cravens, Beverly Wilson,
Mary Elizabeth Martin Gloria
Wilkinson and Bobert and Evelyn
Schubertof Santa Fe, N. M.

Mrs. Martin was assistedby Mrs.
Hunter Tynes and Mrs. W. K. Bax-
ter.

Mrs. DonaldLay Is
HonoredWith Shoivor
In Coahoma

COAHOMA, July 19 (Spl) Mrs.
Elbert Echols and Mrs.' Truett ey

honored Mrs. Donald Lay
with pink and blue showerIn the
home of Mrs. Elbert Echols south
of town Thursday at o'clock.
Pink andblue summerflowers fur-
nished the deeoratlon for the
rooms.

Those present Included Mrs.,
Balph White, Mrs. Truett y,

Mrs. Cora .Echols, Mrs. Le
Boy Echols, Mrs. Myrl Boblnson,
Mrs. Jaok Darden, Mrs. Alvln
Walker, Mrs. Elbert Echols, Em
ma.Louise Boblnson and Elsls
Mae Echols",

Those sending gifts were Mrs.
D. a Phillips, Mrs. Alvln Lay, Mrs.
Mattle 'Spears, Mrs. Elmer Lay,
Mrs. Austin Cof man, Mrs. Boger
Eaton, Mrs. Fred Parker, Mrs, J.
H. Shelbourne, Mrs. Virginia Kldd,
Allle Bae Adams, Mrs. Arnold
Johnson,Mrs. Bay Frather, Mrs,
Pete Bartlett, Mrs. DeWitt Sblve,
Mrs. Tom Ferris and Mrs. Ray-
mond Arthur.

Young PeopleAttend
Rally In Midland

Methodist youag people left Sat
urday to take part In the two day
Sweetwaterdistrict young people's
rally at Ooverdale Park, Midland,

Ast overnight plcnlo was held
with program Saturday morning.
Churoh servie! will be fetid Sua.
day at 11 o'clock at the Midland
efeurch and luasheoawill be serv-
ed. The gffttjp west etum funsir

of the family present Thero Will be no wedding attendants.
l -- - . t .L.ll.tl.aanlAiAj 4n1ji6 4etvtv.swt
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Party Given By

Margaret'Ann Croan
Given Party On Her will

First Birthday
Zinnias and honeysuokto were Is

decorationat the party given Fri-
day for Margaret Ann Croan,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
BUI Croan. The party was given
In the home of Mrs. Lowell Booth.

Dolls were,given to the girls, for
favora and balls to the boys?" A
cake topped with one. candle was
on the table and individual cakes
eachholding a- candlewere'served
with Ice cream. W.

Pictures of the group were tak-
en. Special guestswere the hon-oree- 's

grandparents,Mr. and Mrs.
F. S. Penton of Sweetwater,and C.
Mlna Lee and LeCroy Penton.

Others present were Mrs. Don
Mason and Donny, Mrs. C. L. Glrd-ne- r-

and Jerry Lynn, Mrs. Bupert M.
Wilson and Ceclle, Sylvia Bedwine
and Blly Croon.

Sendinggifts were Tqmmy Buck-ner- "
and Mrs. G. C, Boss'and Mary. A.

aiftcC
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Nu Stitcher's Club Friday

Befreshments

Beginner's

Summer Purses
In All Colors

Reduced

From 1.95 to 1.50

From 2.95 to ..,..1.95
From 5.00 to . . , ,8.95

Summer Straws
One Group at 2.95 to

3.95, Now .,.$1.00
One Group at 5,00 to

7.50, now 1.95-2,9- 5

SummerFelts
Whites and Colors

Were 5.95 to 7.50

Now. . 3.95 to 4.95

Summer Robes
Were 6.95, Now .5.95

Were .3.95, Now 2.05

Were 2,95, Now 1.95

Skirts
Were 4,95, Now 2.95

Were 2,96, Now 1.95

MAY SUITS, were

SETTLES

uuttmciiuiwu jaunvi. uusuvm
maicning print, xier nai ana

other accessories are to match her
ensemble.

She will carry a white prayer
book and a white gardenia. For
somethingold she is to wear a dia-

mond brooch belonging' to her
grandmother,Mrs. J. B, Dublin,, of
Midland. Something blue and bor-

rowed will be a blue hanky of her
aunt, Mrs. C. E. Haynes, also of
Midland. ,.

Tho ceremony Is to be read be-
foro an archway made of English

lace fern and salmon pink
gladioli. Baskets of gladioli .will

on cither side of the archway.
Bouquets ot shastadaisies, dahlias

be at vantagepoints through-
out the rooms.

Mrs. J. H. Klrkpatrick is to play
wedding music and during the

ceremony wjll play "Because."
Tho Bev. J. O. Haymes,- - pastor
the First Methodist church, is
read the single ring ceremony.

Following tho service, the couple
leave on a two week honey-

moon. On their return they will
at homo at 1000 E. 12th.--'

Miss Dubliq was graduatedfrom
Spring high school and at--,

tended Toxas Christian university
Fort Worth. Garrett who Is

son of Mr. and Mrs. W.. J.
Garrett, and the grandsonof Mrs.
Dora Boberts, pioneer Big Spring
resident,was graduatedfrom Lub-
bock high school. Ho attended
Texas Tech and Toxas University.

is employed by the First Na-
tional bank.

Ia tho simple, informal cere-
mony,' Miss Dublin WlUf see the
realization of a vow token soon
aftor her illness. She Vo?ed she
would get well, and when she
ooujd "walk down the alsip," she
would be married to Garrett

M3ss .Dublin and Garfett were
planning to bo married before the
dreaded disease struck Miss Dub-
lin. Pinning their hopes ot mar-
riage, on her valiant courage ,and'
resistanceand the best that sci-
ence could . do, tho wedding was
delayed three times. x

It's been a long pull with sick-
ness and pain but today rDorothy

see the accomplishment of her
goal Able to walk;

able to smile tho smile that slcki
ncss couldn't Wear off, today, she

to txcomo a bride..

Trainmen Ladies Have'
Business Session At
The W. O. W. Hall

A conzmltteo composedof Mrs. Ei
Frazler, Mrs. 'W. O. Wesson and
Mrs. H. W. McCanless'-- was ap-
pointed to visit the sick, when tha
Trainmen Ladles met at the W. O.

hall Friday.
Mrs! Albert Smith presideddur-

ing the business session and re-
freshmentswere served by Mrs. 3'.

Lane ,end Mrs. W, W. McCor-mlc- k.

Others present were Mrs. Frank
Powell, "Mrs. W. H. Dugan, Mrs,

C. Knowles, Mrs. W. L, Baker,
Mrs. W. E Davis, Mrs. J.tB. Heti-drb-c,

Mrs. L. D. Jenkins,Mrs. J. P.
Meador, Mrs. C. A. Schu, Mrs,

J. Cain, Sirs. E. O. Hicks.

SALE
$1.00"

41.15 Now 79c
Slack Suits

Were 3.95, Now 2.95
Were' 6.95, Now 4.951

Were 8.95, Now 5.95

Tiirb'ans, Scarfs
And Wrap Arounds,,

isssBeisMiS" mm;

Were 1.95, Now 128
Were 1.00, Now 79a

, . Blouses
BATISTJES .

-- Were3j95, Now' 2.95-Wer-e

5j95, Now 3.95

WASH SILKS
I

Were 155, Now ISO1

Were 1.50, Now. 100
I

Sweaters
Were 195, Now 159

Sport Coats
Light Weight; Long

vSleye
Now at ...,,,..1.49r

6.95 to T.95, Now 4.9

STYLE SALON t

r

V
41
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Tacky Party Given For
Little Rock, Ark,,
Guest In iForsan

F0R8AN, July IB. (SpU Mary
Margarst Splvey honored her
h6use guest, Ruby Lola West, of
Little Rook, Ark., with a tacky
party at the HumbU club house
Thursday evening.

Prises wsre given tor tha best
costume. Qatnes provided the di-

version and Iced watermelon was
trVtd o Jaunliaand Voncllls il,

Virginia White, Fredda Nell
and Mary Frances Oglesby, Mary
Lavsme and FrancesMcLeod, Bob-
by Cowley, Paul White, Virgil
Green, Jr., Harold Shaw, Konnoth
iButler, J. R. Smith, E. W. MeLeod,
Mr. and Mn. A. A. Splvey, Corirad
Dsnton.

Jailer OutshootsPolice
FORT WORTH. W. T. Hender-

son stocky, affable Jailer never
shot a man In his life. On duty,
he never carries-- gun. Henderson
tobk three medals In shooting at
the recent , police convention In
Houston. He's the shot In the
pollco department

HCY
Tbcraundt of .Dilution snduitt now

Drsuthoa't uilo, plies buadrcdi n
outllr. Call ot writt lot jtur copy now,

Abilene, Lubbock, Dallas,
Wichita Falls
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Mayor Proclaims
Aluminum Week.

In Big Spring
Scrap Aluminum Week, to begin

Monday, has been proclaimed by
Mayor Qrover C. Dunham as local
plans to participate In a nation-
wide defense campaignmoved Into
high gear.

"I know the patriotic ctttsens of
Big Spring will respondIn a way
and manner that will be credita-
ble," Mayor Dunham said In his
proclamation.

He cited theurgencyof the cam-
paign, and Its approval by Presi-
dent Roosevelt and Governor
O'Danlel, In tha proclamation,
which follows:

"Whereas, theNational Author
ises In chargeof National Defense
say that the supply of aluminum
n the United States inadequateJ

and
"Whurea. aluminum la necessary

In building airplanes and other
weapons ot defense:and -'

wneress,a suuiciem suppiy 01
aluminum cannot.at this time be
purchasedlrt other countries!and

"Whereas, Mayor LaGuardla of
New York, Chairman,of the Na-
tional Civilian Defense, has re-

quested that the people, of the
United States, collect all of their
scrap aluminum and ship the same
to certain designated points for
use by the government; and

"Whereas,this plan.has the ap-

proval of the President of the
United Statesand theGovernor of
tho State of Texas; and

"Whereas, suchauthorities have
deslgnatedand set aside July 21st
to 20th a time tor collecting
such scrap aluminum.

"Now. therefore, I drover C,

Dunham,Mayor of tho City of Big
Soring, do hereby designate . tho
daysof July 21st to July29tb, 1941,

asi Scrap Aluminum Week in the
City of' Big Spring and requestall
citizens of Big bpring.to collect on
of the scrap aluminumwhich,they
havo on hand for the purposes
aforesaid. Appropriate committees
have been appointedto carry out
the details of collecting and ship-
ping all aluminum collected within
tho city. These committees through
the nubllo uress, over the radio
and by other means will Inform
the people of Big Spring the details
of the plans being made for the
gathering up 'of all of the scrap
aluminum within our city. I know
the patriotic citizens of Big Spring
will respondIn a way and manner
that will be creditable to our

It's About Time....

" sS
By DOLORES ROLAND 6

It's about time to get 'out the
white felt hat .bag which you
discarded because of spots' that
cleaning did not remove. Simply
applique over those spots stars of
various sizes cut from blue felt.

BSSBVf " f

Vacation's Over - -

it

h

is

as

or

Nobody likes to give up a swell.
rest and return to work and
we had a swell time In the Big
Bend country, loafing and making
pictures.

life
Happy To Serve You

Well soon bs back at the sameold
stand, though, and serving our
friends with quality portraits Is as
pleasantas a vacation.Call en us.
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v.i PnTifinc0' these folksarenot running for the senatebut for the church. They constitute
J.1UL 1TUUUCH the FundamentalBaptist church string orchestra,ono of the best In this section.
Each Sunday evening they play for tho services at the church, E. 4th and Benton. Pictured, left to
right, are Doyle Tumey,'J, D. Rowland, BUI Rowland,Mrs. Doyle Turner, BlUle Barber and the Rev.
W. EugeneDavis, pastor.

News Notes From The Oil Field

Communities
Mrs. Woodrow Scudday andi

aaugnior ana jars, ocuuuay a

brother, Tom Holloway, are visit-

ing In Monahans.
Mr. and Mrs.1 M. H. Dubrow are.

parentsof a daughterborn Thurs-
day In a Big Spring hospital. The
Infant has been named Davlley,

Mr, and Mrs. Edgar Chambers
have as gueststhis weok Mr. and
Mrs.' Audrey Kllpatrlck and Jim-ml-e

and Roy Lee Kllpatrlck of
Douglas, Ariz., and Mrs. Byron
Davis of Douglas.

Mr., and Mrs. 8. C. Cowley and
family visited in Fort Stockton
this weekend. . .

Bob Kneer andJohnny Kingston
returned from Wichita Falls
Thursday.

Mrs. Cora Rust of Trine, Okla.,
Is the guestof her uncle and aunt,
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Rust

Mr. and Mrs, Foster Harmon
and Betty and.Mr. and Mrs. Bob
Wagenervisited Mr. and Mrs. J.
D. Oalt in Rreckenrldge this week-
end.

Jim and Bebe Johnsonleft Fri-
day for a visit In Birmingham,
Ala., and Nashville, Tenn.

'Jans Spear of Carbon Is the
house guestof Mr. and, Mrs, M. M.
Hlnes.

Mrs. Ira 1. Watklns of Garden.
City visited in Forsan Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Wyndel Cox of
Pampavisited Mr. and Mrs. S. B.
Loper this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Cuttolngham
were called to Gorman because of
the Illness of Mrs.. Cunningham's
father.

Mr. and Mrs. Plerson Morgan
have as their guests his sister,
JessieMorgan. oJ Los Angeles and
niece, Bertie Lee Carter of Long
Beach, Calif. Red Sandersonand
Alton Chapman of Camp Bowie
also visited the Morgans. The
Morgans leave this weekend for a
vacation at Buchananlake.

Mr. and Mrs. H. McCarty were
called to Mississippi becauseof the
deathof Mrs. Mccarty's father.

Mr. and Mrs. W. K. Scudday and
family moved to Denver City
Thursday. ,

Mrs. Etta West and daughter,
Evelyn of Austin are guestsof the
C. L. Wests this week. They are
en route to Rogers,N, M., to visit
Mrs. Bertha West

Alda Rae Rucker of WestbroOk
Is visIUng Bebe Johnsohthis week.

Mr, and Mrs. H. A. Williamson
have as guestsMr. and Mrs. W. H.
BUUngsley andson of Chattanooga,
Tenn. ,and Mary and Vivian BU-
Ungsley.of Mlddlesboro, Kas.

JaneHurley of Fort Worth visit

Party Honors Boy
On Sixth Birthday

KNOTT, July 10 (Spl) Mrs.
Tale Crawford entertained her
son, Billy Tale, with a picnic sup-
per Tit' the city park on his sixth
birthday. Presentwere Mrs, Faye
Hording and daughter,Ann, Don
Lee Crawford, Mrs. R, W, Carr and
Mrs. Crawford.

Mrs. Ella Crawford spent Wed-
nesday night with her daughter-in-la-

Mrs. W. T. Crawford. Mrs.
Crawford has been summering at
Christoval and was on her way to
Lubbock to join her two sisters,
Mrs. Eliza Adams and Mrs. Mattie
Williams and they wIU all go to
Fort Smith, Ark., to attend a fam
ily reunion.of their family, the
Essarys. The reunion is to be at-
tended by all six of the children
and aU are over 60 years of age
and the eldestis 89,

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Shankle and
children of Texon spentThursday
visiting with her sister, Mrs.
Hughle Warner.

Mrs. R. A. McLsmore anddaugh-
ter, Patricia Jane,of Ira are spend-
ing the week with her mother,
Mrs. L, a Gibbs.

Mr. 'and Mrs. Fete Denton of
Midland vlsitsd-- -- Mrs. "Denton's
mother, Mrs. R. B. Turner, and
other friends and relatives here
this week.

Miss Wynell Jones Is visiting
friends on Comanche this week.

Mr, and Mrs. JamesSample are
planning to move from their home
on the Garland Nichols place to
Abilene, where Mr. Sample will be
employed as a carpenter,

Mr, and Mrs. J. E. Brown, Jr.,
and daughter, Carol, and Marlln
Brown, son of J. E. Brown, Br.,
from Los AageHs, Calif., sre visit-
ing their parents this week.

KELSEY STUDIO FAMHAXDUC PRODUCT)
Twrt ft4 sbesa UMe

?. W. GUFFlTsf
DISTRIBUTOR

SOQRunnab FiionlZ34 Psmsm m ;we k. tad

ed Betty JaneHarmon recently.
Mr. and Mrs.. J. E. Thompson

has as guests this week Mr. and
Mrs. F. Q. Strait, Mrs. Alma Cook
and BarbaraAnn and Janette of
Sapulpa, Okla., and Mr. 'and Mrs.
James Thompson of Monahans.
The James Thompsons alsovisit-
ed Mrs. Thompson's ' parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Calvin Jones of West-broo-k.

Dora Jane Thompson of
Abilene was also home at the time.

Mrs. Jeff Green andchildren and
Mrs. Theo Willis have returned
from a visit In Oklahoma.

Mr. and Mrs. Mutt Scudday of
Denver City were guests of Mr.
Scudday'sparents,Mr. and Mrs. J.
C. Scudday of the Superior lease.

Abble Drue-Hurle- y of Big Spring
visited Bebe Johnsonthis week.

Ruby Lois West of Little Rock,
Ark., is the house guest of Mary
Margaret Splvey,

E. J. Grant of Odessavisited the
L O. Shaws Thursday.

M. A. Denton of Fort Bliss visit-
ed his sister, Mrs. A. A. Splvey,
and family this week.

fefei.
1.4

Aluminum Not
NecessaryOn
GasRanges

"Homemakers who prepare food
on gas rangeswill suffer no Incon
venience by turning in ono or more
of their used aluminumutensils to
the Office of Civilian Defense
when the nationwide collection
starts officially July 21," J. E.
Kenney, district managor of Em-
pire Southern Service company,
declared today.

'This is because any kind of
cooking utensil can be used on a
gas range,whereasthis Is unfortu
nately not the casewith certain
other types of ranges which call
lor the uso of special types and
shapesof aluminum ware."

More than half of America's
housewives,use gas rangesand are
accustomed to cooking with a va-
riety of wares, Kenney explained.
These include enamel, tin, flame-
proof glass, stainless steel, copper
and copper-cla-d steel, oven-chin- a

and pottery.
If every homemakerIn America

who cooks with gas contributes

mt

Cosden Chatte-r-
mtnmmfmmmnmmnnmmmmw&w

By JUNE SKEITAKD
Mrs. Malcolm Bridges went to

El Paso this weekend to see her
husband, who Is now working for
the C, I. T, corporation and Is
temporarily staUpned .there,

Lane Hudson will be one ot us
beginning Monday. He will work
undir J, L. Burrell In the tax and
Insurance department.,

Mrs. J. F. Collins' grandmother,
Mrs. W R. Sawyer, is visIUng here.

Clinton started on his va--
A At Inn KtatitHsiw mA wmm til n n I n c

to visit Black River village. Sounds
good to mo.

Nelson Phillips, Jr., one of Cos--
den's directors and general coun-
sel, arrived Friday. He will stay
through Monday for directors
meeting and also annualstockhold-
ers' meeting.

Roxy Dobbins "can't get Indiana
off his mind." He started on his
vacation Friday and said he was
going back to his home-tow- n,

Warsaw, Ind., also going through
Michigan. ,

Mrs. Harry Brown's mother,
Mrs, O. W. Fox City,
Kas., Is visiting here. Over the
weekend they all went-t- Carlsbad.

Curt Hale and hisbrother-in-la-

are at Lako Buchananfor a three
days' fishing trip. "

Mrs. Louis Klncannon is
temporarily in the credit de-

partment until Mrs. Glynn Jor
dan's return to work. .

faia T..Hfa. la Imm..I. .. 1w.l.
from injuries sustained in an au-

tomobile accident last Sunday
night. She Is still in the Western
hospital and cllnlo In Midland.'

Byrd Porty Dog Prised
RAVENNA, Ohio. The most

distinguished dog in Ravenna
right now is Admiral, a Siberian
husky, born on the Ice at the bot-
tom ot the world with the Byrd
Antartla' expedition. The dog Is
owned by Dr. Earl C. Wright.

one aluminum utensil to the na-
tional defenso program,the pile of
pots 'and pans will be increasedby
17,500,000pieces, he said. Thiswill
be the greatestcollection of worn
aluminum cooking utensils the
world has ever seen In fact, the
pile will surpass that stacked up
by housewives of England in a
similar drive during the early days
of the war.

Letcn Party Given
By Mr. Madding

FORSAN, July 19 (Spl) Mrs.
Margaret Madding entertained
with a lawn Thursday eve
ning at her home. Card games
were the diversion. Refreshments
were served to Mr. and Mrs. James
Madding, Mr. and Mrs. J E.
Gardner, Mr. and Mrs. Bill John-
son, Mr, and Mrs. J, I. McCastln,
Mrs. Idella Alexander, Bebe
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lleemosynaryInstitution HeadsFall
(Victims To WholesalePolitical Purge

MADE UP
.by Ketlay

Chapter Ono
OPENING NIGHT

i nushed the elevator bell and
U feeble pinging sound floated up
rom the basement. A minute lat--

r Jinx, the ,pop-eye- d coiorca coy,
Inned at mo as ho sua open mo

door.
TTvnln. Ml Roeers."

'Go6d evening," I said.
"Tonight the big night?"
"ica." ,
"Gonna roll 'em In the aisles?"
"Sure."
"Hang .out the old S. K. O.

ient" . . .
"You bet I began to wisn tnat
hadn't passed all my old copies

lot Variety on to Jinx.'
"Where's Miss Bianton7"

I "She's sick," I said, "and, Inci
dentally, how's cnances ior.n rmo
down?"

His eyes popped now Ilka two
"bright marbles. "You mean she
ami gonna piny lonjguw

"No," I said, "sne ain't.
"Good Luck!"

In a sort of stunnedsilence he
Zpiloted' the elevator down. At the
lobby floor no stood dock, respect-t- f
ully while X stepped out, then ,al--

most knocked me over as he scoots
led past to get to the outsidedoor.
jHo held it open for me.
t 'Goodluck!" ho yelled.
V It was a wonderful night. to

had. begun to take itself
seriously and the air was crisp

a'arfd cold. There was a smattering
of stars competing timidly with

tths 'glow of Times Square ten
Cbloclis' down. A perfect opening
talent. The theater would be walk-
ling with ermine and white ties
land orchids and celebrities. Back'
tstage there would be that breath-jles-s

darknessand the smell of
paint and the quiet rus

tlings from the front of the bouse. I
And up in my little three-roo-

apartment on East Flrty-fourt-h

Street -- would be Carol, cheated
lout, of her first opening night by
n caseof laryngitis.

$ I was still fuming helplessly
aboutIt as"I turned the cornerana
started toward the glare of the

5 theater district If only there had
been something to do for her,

jisomething or someone to swear at
and blame for' It. But.a,voice is a
pretty intangiDle something wnen
you, just lose'it.

If Carol bad tripped on a brok-
en stop or been hit by a taxi you
might have started suit against
the' building or beaten thedriver

I to a pulp, but you can't bo very
vindictive about a sore, throat. .

X turned .the corner off .Broad- -
way and the lights on the mar--

fjquee of the.Colony Theater popped
out at me, "Clinton Bowers, they
spoiled,, very: simply and proudly,

a"Presents Green Apples 4wlth Eve
I North." My heart beganpounding

b. nice, . familiar opening-nigh-t
pound and I stopped a second In

1 front of the theaterto look. at the
q shiny new pictures that had'been

slid, under their glass covers .that
afternoon.

Monopolizing nearly-- all the
tsnace. Eva North smiled aarenalv
i.-- . ' . t
into the street irom three giant

r photographs. She looked quite
young with her hair piled tower- -
ingly on the top of her head and
ins nun youunui contour or ner
chin outlined against the frill of
her high-necke-d dress. Even Jn
black Jnd white you would know

omehow that Eve's hair was dull
henna color and that her eyes
were greenishgray.

Little Carol
You hardly saw the-- other ple--

Jttrres,-- completely overshadowed by
Ithe almost llfe-elze- d ones of Eve:
but there were, two of Philip Ash--

tley, smirking a little and looking
Jlke a handsome, well-to-d- o re--

i tired business man, and a scowling
tone of old Benjamin Kerry just
j beneath him.

There were two 'of Steve Brown
.and me iogether, both of us look-
ing pretty silly, and a quite large

,'one of Carol with a sort of tremu-l.lou- s

smile on her lips and her hair
I In close cropped ringlets.
v Not much like the Carol I had
i'left' on Fifty-fourt-h Street That

Carol had, been a little huddled-u-p

ball In my old terry cloth bath-
robe, her ace white and miser

'labia under a mop of tangled hair,
! her lips twisted Into a grimace as

he tried to down the last of my
throat cures. I had madeher take
'verything X had ever heard of In
lithe theater or had learned from
I' jay grandmother,who had had a
i trusty cure for every ailment from

.children's warU to beri
beri.

I It was seveno'clock before I
; finally gave up, or rather before
"Carol did. Her tear-staine-d face
'' bad jerked out of the ' pillows.
, "Call Tommy: call him right away.

V Bay I ean't play." Her voice had
flMR a strange croaking whisper
I and aba had held her throat In
Iboth bands .as If she were trying
to push the words out

it u thsn that I had bung out
.. hit. ft?. I called Tommy

.Kellson. who was the stage man-
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ager for Green Apple, at the the-
ater.

'This Is Haila," I said. "Tommy,
of

Carol can't play tonight"
There was a pause,then Tom-

my boomed. "What In hell aro
you talking about!"

'It's her voice; it's gone. We've
done everything wo can and it
hasn't helped. Bhe Just can't play."

"She's got to play." Ho sounded
final, as though his words had
settled the problem and now he
could hang up.

"Tommy, I tell you she can't!
She can't speak above a whisper1

and not a very pretty whisper
either."

"All nxed"--

I could almost hear him grit-
ting his teethIn exasperation."All
right," he said at last "McDon-
ald's here. I'll toll her to get
ready."

I hung up and went back to of
Carol, touched her on the shoul-
der. "It's all fixed. Tommy says
Allco McDonald can go on. tonight
and he says he's sorry and for
you to take care of yourself and
knock 'em dead tomorrow."

She didn't move except to bury
her. head deeper in what I sus-
pected was a tear-eod'de-n pillow
and hunch lower into tho bath-
robe. There was nothing for me

say, nothing that wouldn't have
sounded trite and fatuous; andI
sneakedmy hat and coat out of
the hall closet and left She prob-
ably hadn't realized yet that I had
gone.

I swore silently and
down the1 alley to the stago door,
Nick, the Colony doorman, was
perchedjust Inside it puffing hap-
pily at a foul old pipe, opening
night excitement reflected in even
his old eyes. He beamed at me as

passed him and went up the nar-
row iron stairs.

Alice McDonald, was standing--
very still before the full-lengt- h

mirror in the dressing room that
Carol and I, were to have shared.
She had" Carols third act cape, a
lovely hooded thing of black ve-
lvet wrapped around her. The
hood fell yback .over her shoulders
and her ash-blon-d hair, as soft and
straight as the cape, was drawn
like a pale tight helmet around
her face. Her-- eyes were shining
and she looked.almostlovely.

It was hard for me not to resent
her being there whereCarol should
have been wearing Carol's
dresses, about to play1 her part I
mumbled some greeting at her as
I' slipped Into a faded old house-
coat, that had seenme through my
seven Broadway, shows and wrap-
ped a Turkish towel around my
head. '

"Clothes fit all right?" I asked.
"Yes. Oh, yes,, they're all right"

" Distinguished Visitor
She was draping the black'mass

Qf velvet almost" lovingly over a
hanger. She turned and, sitting
beside me at the table..leaned over
and put her hand on-m-

y arm. It
was cold and the, Jong unpalnted
nails, a dull pale color, like her
face and hair, bit, into 'my' skin.
Her Voice trembled with Its in-
tensity.

"Haila, X can't believe itl It isn't
a dream,.Is it? It's true! I'm go
ing to play Dlna, I'm going to
play an opening night'again! Oh,
Haila, I've got to be good!"

X said, with all the assuranceX

could muster: "You'll be swell,
Alice. Don't worry, about It" .And
mentally, I' crossed all my fingers
and felt a little bjt sick. There
wasn't much chanceof Alice's be-
ing good. We would be lucky, In
fact if she .could Just pass un
noticed in the part

She was almost fanatically am-
bitious, but she was not an ac-
tress. From a long liniTof theater
people, many of thepprreatshe'
had inherited, not talent, only a
passionate- craving .to' be on the
stageand to takeQierplaceamong
them. And she had no gifts" to
offer the theater.

Her every Instinct was wrong;,
her voice was thin, metallic; her
gestures started .awkwardly from
her wrists; andjier words came
from her lips insteadof stemming
from soma place deep Inside, Even
that cold paleness of hers that
was unusualand rather charming
close up became tedious as It
crossed the footlights.

But- she had had her chance.
Four years ago she had snagged
the Ingenue lead in a play called'
Gibbon's, Glade, and the pitiful
mesa she had made of it had lim
ited her parts from then on to un-

derstudiesand walk-on- s, given her
by klndheartedmanagerswho had
known and admiredher family.

Morris Comes' '

X watched her now as X opened
my green lacquered make-u- p box
and began removing tubes andjars
and tins of powder from it

"I'm not -- going to play DIna the
way Carol Blanton played her,"
she was saying, almost defiantly.
"That was wrong. She looked the
way Dlna should look, but that

1 was alt She didn't know what
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Tho political "purge" of recent
history seems to have been-- in-

auguratedby the rlaw deal, but It
has been developed to a fine state
of1 perfection under tha present
stato administration.

Witness the wholesale dismissal,
this past week, of heads of Texas,
eleemosynary institutions men.

professionalstanding and f
exeoutlvo ability whose positions
should be, by every rule 'of' rea--.
son, above tho
handout Jobs.

No less than nine' superinten-
dents, of these Institutions got
'tho axe to put it' bluntly at the
hands of tho er ma
jority of tho board of control, the t

agency which, has control .over
theso Institutions under .state,
statutes. Board of control mem-
bers aro appointed by the gover-
nor, , and It so happensthat,the
majority membersnro appointees
of our current-chie-f executive.
The causesbehind tills sweeping

clcanout of eleemosynaryinstitu-
tions remains pretty1 well, unex-
plained. The majority members

tho board said they were abid
ing by "Investigations" made by
their own department What the
findings of such investigations
might have been,, the people of
Texashavenot beentold; A house
committee made some recommen-
dations for not
long agor but tho basis of that
group's recommendations was
flimsy, to say the least And that
samo committee drew a rebuke
from the house as a whole as its
report was turned down.

A senate committee, acting In
much the some capacity,had other
findings to make; Indeed, recom-
mended that' several superintend
ents be. retained. It took the two--.
member majority of the board of
control Just 12 hours to toss that
committee's recommendations in-

to the wastebasket
The Big Spring State hospital

happensto be one of those affect-
ed In the "purge." We hold no
particular brief for our superin-
tendent Dr. George T. McMahan,
except to assert with full candor
that he was entitled to every con-
sideration by the board of control
before being passedover. He did
not, as far as we havebeenable to
ascertain,get that consideration.

If there had been serious
chargesagainst Dr. ITcMahan, the
board of control had a right ana
a duty to investigatethese, and act
accordingto its findings. If there
has been at) investigation of any
proportionswhatsoever, thepeople
of Texas don't knqw about it We
don't think you ought to count
behlpd-the-han- d queries put to a
few .disgruntledor dischargedem-
ployes.

The people of this have
had confidence In the administra-
tion of the Big Spring State hos-
pital. The physicians, the rela-
tives of patients, the county
Judges and sheriffs who send' pa-
tients therepeopleWho are In a
position to know have riven It
commendation.-- Dr. McMahan, at
tho head of the Institution here
since Its, organization,had estab-
lished good recordVwlth these
people, rubllo complaints against
his' administration have been
non-existe-

The same story may hold good

was going on Inside her. X know.
I'm. going to play Dlna the way
he. 'meant her to be played, the
way he "saw her."

I. tried not to let my Impatience
show." Evidently Carol was doing
it the way Bowers saw it She
took his direction beautifully."

Alice looked at me scornfully.
"I don't meanClint. Bowers. What'
does he know about It about
what's going on in Dink's mind?
I mean Greeley Morris. X know
what he meanther to be when he
wrote her."

"Well, Greeley Morris will be In
London and Clint Bowers will
out front If I were you I'd be
smart and cater to Mr.. Bowers
whether his conception of the part
Is the way you see It or not"

" Her eyes .filled with quick sur
prise. "Didn't you knowT Greeley
Morris Is to be here tonight His
boat docked "this afternoon."
I sat back abruptly. "When did

all this happen? I thought wild
horses never dragged Mr. Morris
from his native soil.'

"He's coming. Even Bowers
didn't know until Morris called
htm this afternoon. He's on his
way to Hollywood."

I cold cream on vay face
and said, "Well!" three or four
times. X had left the line rehearsal
early to be In time for a last-minu- te

fitting, and the news of Gree-
ley,Mortis' arrival a shock.

7? be continued.

Visit Herald
Building:

The Herald extends the Invita-
tion to groups and Individuals
to visit Its plant at 3:30 p.m. oa
Mondays and Fridays. In the
case of large groups, advance
notice would be appreciated.
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for. the superintendentsof the oth-
er Institutions. At any rate, li
stems Incredible that nine of these J

people would, all at the same time,
become suddenly, guilty, of mis
management,or inefficiency. About
the only conclusion to be reached
is that these were tha victims of
a political purge. They weren't on
the right side of the fence.--

They probably can take care'of
themselves But there are other
victim's who cannot and' these are.
the patients In the state institu-
tions. If there is to be a turnover
of administrative'personnel every
time a new faction gets the reins
at the boardof control, then opera-
tions of our eleemosynary institu-
tions are going to suffer; and the
people they serve are going to be
affected. ,

The recent purge is an'extremely
unwholesomo precedent"and very'
strongly points, tho way toward
putting our eleemosynary Institu-
tions and tho .peoplo- - In them
Into politics. And that's politics of
the most vicious sort We deplore
it and we condemn It We hope
the! people of Texas will do like-
wise. '

Mtchell Oil
InterestsEye
New Wildcat

COLORADO 'CITY, July 19 (Spl)
Oil Interest in Mitchell county
this week focused on the new deep
wildcat which 'U to be drilled by
the Humble Oil and Refining- - com-
pany- on Ellwood land somo 20
miles south of town.

Pits and cellar were being dug
for the test which is contracted
for 8,600 feet Location is 880 feet
from the "northeastand southeast
lines of section 40-1-6, SP survey.
It Is to be drilled with .company
rotary, and twenty-od- d families
were moved here .to carry on the
work. Humble Is reported to have
a block of. approximately 30,000
acres.

In the Dockrey & Bobbins field
of northwestern Mitchell county,
L. L. Walker No. 1 Badgett was
drilling at 1,743 in lime, Guy An-
dersonNo. lO.L. Simpson was at
850 feet and Staley ifo. 1 Craw
ford was cleaning out after a 630--
quart shot

' '
Man About Mmtfarttm- - r

Long Island.SaysColumnists,
WasfAmerica'sFirst Rancbland
By OKOKOH TUCKER

MEW YORK I may go out to
Deep Hollow ranch over the week-

end. It's out on Long Island,
about ,145 miles from here. It's
close to Montauk, Point

Not many have given any
thought to tho matter,"but Long

rIsland was tha first real cattle
country America ever had. There
were ranchesthere, or what passed
for ranches, three hundred years
ago. Today Deep Hollow Is In the
natilro of a spa. You.can call It
a dude ranch, If you like--, though
"dude" is a word I dislike..'

You won't find any sharp-nose-d

coyotes baying at the moon, or
stumblo upon any white, bleached
bones by'drled-u-p streams...But
you. can see Brahma steers and
Mexican cattle grazing the rango;
...You can take pack trails, you
can'ride or fiddle away your time

I swimming or on tho, shooting
... ....H..QUM .w. V, ..U ...UW.k

wagons and corrals....Those cor-
rals might be Interesting, If you
stay on the safe side of the fence.
Deep Hollow is a good Idea In
weathersuchas this.', From where
I'm sitting, it seems better than
over.

.

I'm sitting by a window that
looks out over pale and shimmer-
ing Broadway. It's the heat that
makes the lights shimmer, even'
from this height The thermo-
meter says $1. What people you
see aro walking leisurely. They're
taking their time. The only indi-
cationsof pep aro In tho animated
signs that frisk and jump through
the Times Square nIghtJ...Walt
Disney translated Into electrical
comic strips. )

On my desk Is a book that says
"Alaska ' The Last American
Frontier"....and Wlth.lt is another
that says "Puerto ,RIco A Guide
to, the Island of Borlnquen".. . .

Books like theseon a night like
this put sand in your shoes..v
They make ,you fidgety. ...They
belong to tho American Guide
series achieved under the writers
program of the Works Progress
Administration... .They are as
good as anything ever written
about Alaska, or Puerto Rico....
One man, or ten men, couldn't
write a book like these.. It's the
pooled talent and skill of .hun-
dreds of Vesearch workers and
writers. They give Americans,, for
the first time, a sharp, detailed
picture of what their country is
really like.

-
You open "Alaska" and you

come upon old .Russian stockades

and totem poles and prospectors
panning gold....You see astonish-
ing spring flowers and agricultural
magnificence and thriving .

....Then you reach for "Puerto
Rico" and you see breadfruit
trees, mangoes, sugar cane and
rum....You see ancient crumbling
walls whero Columbus stood, black
robed priests strolling through al-

coves, and giant tuna of Mona Is-

land....It's the Arctic and the
tropics and It's all American, ev-

ery acre of It every Igloo and
trade wind, every Ice cappedpeak
an'd swaying palm tree.

Distance, they say, lends en-
chantment ... From here, high
above Broadway on a night when
the thermometersays 91, It, seems
wonderful..

"Tfie OlSCdvfiKV TFt good
BookS ARe VASTLY- "IORe

THAW THE TRASH

Hollywood Sights and Sounds--

JoanLeslieFindsMoreFun
In BeingHer Own Age 16 .

By BOBBIN COONS
HOLLYWOOD - Joan Leslie Is

an Unusual She doesn't
want to bo 18, becauseshe'shaving
"so much fun" being her ago she
wouldn't want to miss it

Of course she's unusual, too, In
that she'sjust played leading lady
to Gary Cooper (more, than twice
her age) In "Sergeant York" and
has dorie a slightly terrific Job of
it to quote the more conservative
of her studio admirers. But all
that Is (professional stuff, not too
pertinent to a red-head- young-
sterwith braces on her lower teeth
and a cute gigle and a tu'rned-u-p

nose and faint freckles.)
Tho teal. Sergeant York, when

talking about the niovlo to be made
of his life, suggestedthat he
didn't want "Grade," now his wife,,
playing bygone of these'ctgaret--

hM

The Thrill That Comes Once In A Lifetime

iiil I'h't S.

CXfctTIMO

I

K

emitting, llquor-drlnkln- g movie
aptnbtaes.-N- better answer to, his
requirement in that, respect could ,

hdvobocn found than Joan, wh6ss
big off-scre- moments In recent
weeks wero tho two Loyola proms
she altended with a brother .of a
girl friend "the only dates I've
had In Hollywood," she says. .

'

How did Mama and Papa Bro-de-ll

renr a sweet chltd like this
Joan Lcsllof They did It on the
road, in night 'clubs, In vaudeville.

John Brodell was an accountant
In- Detroit, when depression struck
and tho family hit on tho stageas
the way out. Joan was three, Betty
and Mary slightly older. They
Junketed In their old car, from
engagement to engagementand,
the girls went to schools in towns
when they, settled down long --

enough, othcrwlso Mama was
teacher.

Joan did Imitations and 'sang
and danced. Joan attracteda mo-
vie talent scout who sent her. to

on contract Sho had bits
In "Susanand Go4" and other mo-
vies, but was released. She went
back to tho act until tho whole
family returned.Joan and her Init-

iations played all tho casting of-
fices, entertaining the castersbut
bringing few jobs until Warner's
signed her.

Gee, was .sho thrilled! And gee,
It was wonderful to play in pic-
tures with Eddie Albert Sho was
nervous about her flnst kissing
scene, but Eddlo told her, it was
just a job and why not get It over
with? Kissing Gary Cooper and'
Gary so famous and Important
almost overwhelmed her. Geel

'

Early in her career out hbre-- a

local booster society picked her as
SouthernCalifornia's Sun Goddess

1941 equivalent of tho Oomph
Girl business that boosted Ann
Sheridan. The Sun Goddess, her
duties officially ended, admits that
sho has to be extremely careful of
sunburn.

''She's just gono Into the 10th
grade at studio school, where .she
shines In geography ("I learned
that by traveling,") and Is, Investi-
gating the social sciences..Mary Is
also under contract, but Betty pre-
fers radio singing. The BrodelU
live in a little, house near the stu-
dio, and tho father again Is an ac-
countant,while the mother man-
ages household and careers.

Joan's big aversion, at the mo-
ment, Is red natl-polls- and her
small worry is those dental braces.
"They wero supposed to be remov-
able but I think the dentist crossed

"us up they won't come off."
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SayYou Saw It In Th Qaralti Mg fprfag Xtrald, Bit; Spring--, Terna, Sunday,July 90, 1841 FACT ELEVEN

Get More For Your Money In A "Six Time" Classified
FERTILIZER
FORD AMMONIUM SULPHATE

Nitrogen for tho soil tn It-m-ost

dcslrnblo'forml
10-l- b. A
Bag .t.fnn. .,...; UUC

Big Spring Motor
Corner Main & 4th

" LOWEST KATES IN
WEST TEXAS

1

' f Auto Real Entata

.LOANS
Sco us tor thcsA low rateit

6--15 Tear Loans
HRXWOOO 0

.1200043000 iOJ49&
8S000-5600- 0 ' .3

4 $6000 or tnoro ...,...Ai
(Ileal Estate) loan within city
limits only ftinimnm loon
llfiOO).

TATE & BRISTOW
INSURANCE

Petroleum Building
'Phono 1230

4
See6or

3

UsedCars
Wo Trade For

livestock!

Hudson Dealership

, Taylor Emerson
; Auto Loans

1104 West Third

ALSO CONCEALED BE
NEATH "A STAIBWAY .

S LEADING TO THE BOOR,

u ISTJPPVJENKS,
THE CBMIMAL WHO HAS

p. SUCCESSFULLY IMPEBS--

E OrWIH) TOE MAN OF STEEL.)

R TW'ICO.CCO IS TOO
TEMPTING A PRTCEM TO RSSB..-P-M GOING

A TO GET ItAND NETTHEI21
COKEB ORTHE POLICEN WILL GUESSTHETCUTH!

umiiiiiiiiimiiiniiiniiiniiiiinniimiia

r?

100-l-b.

Bag $5.

Phono 638

WATCH
us

GROW
' CORNELISON

Cleaners

General Contractors
and Builders

Nothing too largo or mall
Call 1363 and wo will bo glad

to coll and estimate your Job.

Prompt Service at all times,

Bcs. 400 Donley Street

W. R. BECK andSONS

HOOPER RADIO
, CLINIC

(

806 E. 3rd Phono SIS

Ton Can't Beat SO Tear
Experience" t

WITHIN THE PRIVACY OF U15 AND
AFAIZTMENT, CLARK KENT FROM
removesHsorrKeuaem
AWSPrCTWXESTOWSraar
INS HIMSELF INTO DYNAMIC i
SUPERMAN... 5 SfcVSw
IMTO5TEK 15.HE'S GOINCT
TO FIND OUT THAT HE.
LET HIMSELF IN FOB'
MOBE THAN HE REALIZES,
WHEN HE DECIDED TO y?a
IMPEBSONATEr

HP

Automotive
Directory

Used Oars far Bale, Used
Cm Wanteds KemHtes lot
Sales TreelessTraHers;TratV
er Houses! Fe Bxcfuuegairar, Servtoo aad Aeee

serles.

LUBRICATION 60s. Alemlte certi-
fied lubrication. High pressure
equipment Phoneus, we deliver.
Flash Service StaUon No. 1, 2nd
tc Johnson.Phone 6529.

1041 FORD U ton pickup for sale,
or trado for cattle. Phono 2007.

1910 MERCURY tudor "sedan; ra-
dio) heater; clock; seat covers;
white walled tires; low mileage;
like new. 215 E, 3rd.

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Personals
Home Cooked Meals
Very Special Rates
By Week or Month

CAMPUS CANTEEN
Right In front of High School

Phone 0580

DELICIOUS butter-toaste-d sand-
wiches and the thickestmalts In
town. Air Castle, 1012 E. 3rd.
Phono 9558.

OUR HAIRCUTS ,are famous be-
cause they fit the headl Try us
next; attractive prices. O. K.
Barber Shop, 705 E. 3rd.

Travel Opporrnnittea
Texas Travel . Bureau at Jobe's

Cafe. Cars, passengers dally;
share expense plan. Tel. 9536,
1111 West 3rd.

TRAVEL, share expenseT Cars
and passengersto all points
dally; list your ear with us. Big
Spring Travel Bureau SOB Main.
Phone 1042.

PsWlo Notices
Ben M. Davis A Company

Accountants Auditors
81T Mima Bide. Abilene. Texas

THE UNDERSIGNED here-
by gives notice of applica-
tion to the , Texas liquor
Control Board for a pack-
agestorepermit to do busi-
ness as Pinkie's Liquor
Store of Coahoma, Texas,
on Highway No. 80. T. G.
Boden, Owner.

"".. "iL?y
.11

BELOVED

. TO PROVE--TT5
.VYOBTH!

n" I"

Services
Too hot to cookT

Drive by Campus-Cantee-n and
take home good food ready to eat

Hot rolls, home made piss. Foun-tai-n

.service. Phono 9580.

Help Wanted Male

Sales
'

Available to man with sales ex-
perience this locality extremely
valuable sales franchise for fa-
mous Nash Custom Tailored
Clothes. New Fall lino just out
Bigger Write the A.
Nash Co., 1906 Elm St.r Cincin-
nati, O.

Employm't Wanted Fcmalo

nurse wants cases or
caro for aged people. Mrs. Clark,
Route' 1, Box 128, Hermlelgh,
.Texas., '

FOR SALE
Household Goods

FOR SALE tTwo Electric
Good Condition

$19.50 and $89.60

110 'Runnels

FOR Sale Bedroom, living room,
dining room and kitchen furni-
ture including electric refrigera-
tor and radio. Leaving town,
priced to sell quick. 606 Bell St

COMPARE our price before selling
or buying. Also, two Singer's and
one M.W. sowing machine priced
to sell. P. Y..Tate Used Furni-
ture. 1109 W. 3rd.

FOR Salo CHEAP Frlgldalre. See
it at Bradford Grocery or Dee
Sanders at Chevrolet

&

FRYERS on foot 25o per pound or
dressed39o per pound delivered.
Phone1356.

FRYERS for sale at Counts Bros.
Dairy. Lee Counts, Phone 293.

TWENTY Buff Rock pulleta; 8
months old; fine layers. Call at
411 Johnson St

Radios & Accessories
BARGAINS !u used Radios, $2.00

up. The Record Shop, 120 Main

Say Yon Saw It In
The Herald
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ACROSS THE STREET
THE RftRNSWORTH BULONO,THEN TAKE UP HIDDEN STATIONS ABOUT THE

BUILDING- -. HUGE EDIFICE.... criM.anNm.i..iaUPCMMAN-M- Y
ELECTRO-:- !

OMZTGLtMlSEAfieizB

IsSssssssssb!

Busiaess

valuablefranchise

commission.

PRACTICAL

Refrigerators

Poultry Supplies
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lt!R!l
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ME AD'S fine

AIWOmCEMENTS

EMPLOYMENT

ELROD'S
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FOR SALE
Of lice & StoreEquipaeHt

YOUR office supply and equipment
needswill be well taken care of
at Hester's Office Supply Co,

MteccDaHBQBa

COMPLETE cafe equipment for
sale at a bargain, call ooa at
Tucker's Station.

BEAT the heat with a Mathel
Cooler. Call now for a free dem-
onstration of our home

Carnett's Radio Soles,
114 E. 3rd, Phono261.

FOR SALE $70 Compton's En-
cyclopedia; llko new; $10 for
quick sale. COO Bell St or. Phone
670J.

WANTED TO BUY

Miscellaneous
WANTED To Buy 1000 tons of

tins $8 ton; highestprice on Iron.'
Big Spring Iron and Metal Co.

FOR RENT
Apartments

ONE, 2 or furnished apart--
luuuia. biuu)j iruioiuuu. ruuuv ui.

TWO, apartments; two It
room apartments; an dius paia.
1301 Scurry.

MODERN .j unfurnished
apartment; 601 Main. Phono or
seo Dr. E. O. Ellington.

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment;
modern conveniences; bills paid;
couple only. Location 1106 John-
son. Phone 1224.

NICELY furnished apart-
ment; largo cool rooms;2 blocks
south of Robinson Grocery. 311
W. 6th St Phono 111.

FOUR room downstairs apart-
ment; unfurnished. Phono 424.
104 W. 8th.

TWO-roo- furnished apartment
with private entrance; couple
only. Phone60J. 507 Gregg.

UNFURNISHED apartments;
503H Main and 104 W. 16th.
Phone.82 or 1333.

THREE -- room furnished, south
apartment with bath and o;

Frlgldalre and table top
stove. 1206 Austin. Phone2067.

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment:
. south side; nice and clean;

DTigiaaire; ail mils paid; .rea-sonab-le.

805 Aylford St '
NICELY furnished apart-

ment 1110 Main. Phone 1747.

THREE - room furnished apart-
ment; all bills paid; closo in.
Phono 608. 310 Lancaster.

LOIS HAS CONCEALED
HERSELF-- BEHINDALMSE
BOX ON THE ROOF....
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FOR RENT
BBtllvtBSj iBSnHMB

SOUTH furnished apart-
ment; clean andcool; Frlgldalre;
bills paid) couple preferred! 2tt
blocks from town; rates reason-abl-e.

605 Lancaster. Phone 818.
TWO-roo- furnlsheB apartment;

bills paid. Phone264. COS E. 12th
St

FURNISHED apartment;
all bills paid; $4 per week. 1001
Main St

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment',
all bills paid; Frlgldairo. Call at
608 Johnson.

Bedrooms
BEDROOM, private entrance; ad-

joining bath. 604 E. 3rd St
Bouses

NICE, small furnished house, 2
rooms and bath; all built-i-n fix-
tures; Frlgldalre; rents very
reasonable.Apply W. M. Jones,
Whites Stores or 2300 Runnels
after 0 p.m.

SMALL furnished cottage; Frigid,
aire; no children or pets. Call

- 42 or 847.

SMALL house; unfurnish-
ed. Call 802 San Antonio after 7
o'clock.

MODERN brick house; un-
furnished; at 701 N. Gregg. Call
1624 oc see A. H. Bugg.

FIVE-roo- m furnished house and
bath; 700 BelL Apply 1107 E.

14th. .

,REAL ESTATE
t Housesfor Salo

DUPLEX, east front; close in; on
pavement; for sale or will trade
for small farm close In. Box R.
S.. Herald.

NICE five-roo- m stucco and ga-
rage; two lots; this property Is
well located on pavedstreet and
a real nice home; priced to sell.
R. L. Cook, Phone449.

Lots & Acreages
TWO hdlce ocres for sale at bar--

fain on Highway U.S. No. 1 at
Springs; partly Improved;

good soft water; good crop of
vegetables. See Qlllem at Quit
Station in Sand Springs, Texas.

Farms Rancnca
THREE sectionsnear Hamlin; 300

cultivation; living water; fair
old improvements;possession of,
pasture now; no trade. Write
"Owner," Rt 2, Box 112, Hamlin,
Texas.

280 ACRE farm; Improved with
good water; on highway.
840 acreswith 26S acres In farm;
balance good grass, good Im-
provements,all tillable.
422 acres; moatall In farm; good
water. All three of these places
located In the Ackerly communi-
ty; priced to sell.
. R. L. Cook,

211 Lester Fisher Bldg.
420 ACRE stock farm "on the

North Concho River; Irrigated
rfarm;. jgood improvements. No
t trade. T. E. Satterwhlte,Sterling,
i City,- - Texas.

BARGAIN In some real good farm
land on terms.'Also will take in
some" clear town property on a
good farm. J. B. Pickle.

For Exchange
HOUSE and lot in Lamesa; V,

block of schools. 1941 Oldsmo-bll- e.

Will trade either or both for
property here.'Phone145. Staggs
Auto Parts.

Big Spring:
HospitalNotes

Melvln Glass, Kermlt, was treat
ed Saturdayfor an eye injury.

Mrs. J. A. Bunch, 109 E. 16th,
returned to her home Saturday
following medical treatment

Charles Henderson returned to
his home Saturday following treat
ment

Mrs, Don Stale and son are at
home, 100 Canyon Drive.

Howard Sheats, 601 Goliad, un-

derwent tonsillectomySaturday.

SCHEDULES
Trains Eastboand

Arrlvo Depart
No. 2 7(00 a. m. 7:23 a. m.
No, 6 11:10 p. m. 11:30 p. ra

Trains Westbound
No, 11 0:00 p. m. 9:10 p. m.
No. 7 7:25-e-, m. 7:65 a. m.

BUSES EASTBOUND
Arrlvo ' Depart

2:62 a. m. ...,..3:02 a. n
6;37 s, m. ............0.47 a. m.
8:37' a. m. ....... 8:47 a. jn
8:06 p. m. ,I(M 3:11 p. m.

10:12 p. m. 10:17 p. a.
BUSES WESTBOUND

Arrlvo Deport
12:13 a, m. ,..,,. ..12:18 a. m.
3:68 a. m. 4:03 a. m.
9:48 a. m. ....-- . 0:69 a. m.
3:13 p. m. ... .! 8:18 p. m.
fl;34 p. m. .............6:69 p. m.

Bases- Nortfabound '
9:41 a. m. 9:45 p. m.
3:10 p. m. 3:30 p. m.
7:63 p. m. 8:00 pjn.

4 Bases 8oafcbound
3:30 m. m. 7:15 a. m.
9:20 a. ra. 10:15 a. m.
4:36 p. m ' 3:26 p. m.

10:90 p. m. 11:00 p, m.

Plane Eastboand
8:14 p. m. 6:24 p. m.

Flaae Weetbouod
T:17 P. a. 7:30 p. sa.

MAIL CLOSINGS
rarthoasd

Train ...... 7:00 a. so,
Truck ......19:40a. a.
Plane ...... 6:84 p. m.
Train ......11:00p. so.

WesttooBd
Train ...... 7 '30 a-- m,
Piaae 7:07 p. sa.

Trmte ,,..,, 8:40 p. so.
Tntek ...... T:M a. so. -

F. H. A.
Is Again Making

Modernization
and Repair Loans

Seo!
BIG SPRING

LUMBER
1200 Qregg E. IL Josey,Mgr.

Hall Wrecking: Co.
USED TARTS

Get Oar Price) on

MOTOR EXCHANGE
4

Before yog trade.

WRECKER SERVICE
Phono 4S

Storm Clouds

Yield Little
Storm clouds acted up around

tho Big Spring aroa Friday night
but yielded little moisture except
for brisk showers in the eastern
part of Howard county.

At Coahoma the fall was esti-
mated between half an Inch and
an Inch, lightning to the north and
eastwith VIncsnt receiving scarce-
ly half an Inch. South from Coa-

homa the fall was light and west
It played out to a' sprinkle, but
back to the east It continued
heavy to Colorado and Sweet
water.

At Big Spring sprinkleswere not
enough to lay the dust but stiff
breezes whipped up .for the first
night during the unusually sultry
week.

Temperatureat the U. a weath-
er bureau at the airport reached
96.7 degrees Friday afternoon for
a season's high. Saturday the"

maximum reading was back down
to 91.

. Over the-- area reports showed

U. FteetOfSce

r I I

U.v

5l

NW Md

ACR038 II. Fed! dlclt
1, InvlUd 40. Afrsth
t. ArUcle , 41. A sun
t. blender 44. Be tedious

It: EdlbU seawssdU. Lawful
11. Thine:. r 47. Kxlst
II. lUildinca 4t Short sImp
It TndlUonal CO. Roculh

Mors warrior EL Sun sod
II, 8nd out (3. Southerncon-

stellationIt Nlsht bsloreaa
vtat tS, Thin piece

II. Ieelaadle Ulsa (7. Outflt
It Dsvoorsd 61. Pasteaer
U. VootbaU posi-

tion:
60, Boc orchid

asbr. 61. Certain
21. Number II. Llfht brown
zCcruds i ((. Encourac

. KrslUh Utttr 65. Oa the ocean
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Abilene received 59 of an Ine
moisture Friday night, Wink JO,
Brady 8, and Mldltnd, Snydet
and Eldorado with showers. Lubs'3

moisture.
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AUSTIN, July 19 OP) 1h&

state'sgeneralfund was $30,110,04753
In the red today, a new recors5r,'
debit 1 &

This was an Increase of S766S6fr
since July 5 and of $6,711,636 shice;.
Julv 20. 1940. 'S
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1o swapAmateurfrograms
Big Spring goes to Colorado City

mnd Colorado City comes to Big
feprlng Friday evening In an

of amateurprograms.
Matt Harrington, chairman of

he local committee directing the
Amphitheatre program aerlei, re-

newed hli appeal for volunteer
talent In order that Big Spring
inay aend a top group of enter
tainera to Colorado City.

An all-st- ar cast, chosen from
performers before the Ruddlck
Parkseriesin Colorado City, Is due
to coma here for the program
ktartSng Friday at 8. p. m. in the
amphitheatre.

There will be no exchange of
bands, in the program, it was

The Big Spring band
will remain'hers to play for the
local program and the same ar
rangementwill hold good there.
t Approximately 2,800 people heard.
the fourth of the current seriesat
the city park bowl Friday evening
when Gerald Anderson took first
prize with his readings. Bill Row-
land, who gave banjo solos, was
second, and the vocal trio com-
posed of K. A. Nance, Wayne
Nance and Donald Bowden won

Clearance
All AppareUand

jQualiiy--Lotce- st

19.75"
Coatis ..

M.7B"
Dresses

8.60
HaU .wr--..

19.79
Slack

8.95
Cottons ....

Purses

One Back,
Evening
Dresses

K

a"l'H"i

f,k.

$ '9,88

$12.00

..$2.50

$14.00

5

third place., The program was ab
breviated due to falluro of four
numbers to appear. H. W. Whit-
ney presided and B. J. MoDanUl
wot master of ceremonies.'

Martin Taxes Will
Not Be Increased

STANTON, July 10. (Spl.) Fail-
ure of .the assumptionbond bill to
pass at the recent legislature will
In no way effect the laxesin liar-ti-n

county,, according' to County
Judge B. F. White.

"We have but very few bonds
that were assumedby the state at
present," he said.-- "It seems .that
this will give' the state highway
department'$9,000,000 more money
toBpend, and that will .'come, near
er getting our proposed roads com-
pleted earlier than underthe other
conditions. At, least, I cah say, it
will not increasebur. taxesat pres--i
ent,"

The census 'bureau gets more
than 6,000 Inquiries per week from
personsdoslrous of obtaining proof
of. ago 'and antecedents. '

final Clearanceon Summer ?;
SHOES f "t "!.'. J.

V
' Shop no.w ... If you, are,Interested In Spring ,Coats, Cotton

Dresses, Summer Silks, Millinery and.Shoes. ,
'

. ' ', '

Finest Prices

"

Suits

2.95 .
a

5.00

1,64

tnniuiiiiiuuiiiitntnn

All
KEDETTES

Up'te,
$3.80 . $1.98

SHOES
Broken lots of .Queen
Quality and Twcedles.

$i-$2-
-$3
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J. P, KENNET, Ugr.

TnnJnM In the Assem--Lieaaer& bis ot ood Uni
revival meeting starting Sunday
at 8)10 p. m., Miss Verbal Eskow
and. Miss Fern Huffitntlcr, sing-
ers and evangelists will be lead-
ers of. tho series ofservices.,Tho
campaign will continue each day
at 8 lis p. m. until Aug. 7 whena' meeting starts un-
der tho. tent at W. 4th and Dell
with Fecosand South Plains sec-
tions," Involving around t&
churches, cooperating, sold tho
Rev. Homer Sheats, local

"

IOOF

lOT t-T--
H"

Just 'Old Soak'

Important

sincewe gotthenew,

GAS
WaterHeat

Slated
Odd 'Fellows were urged Satur-

day by J. C.Roblnson,noble grand,
to attend, the regular meeting
Monday eveningwhen "some very
Important business', will be

In a'recentaction, the L CO. F:
lodgo" here passedaresolution of
respect in memory of Mrs. .Bertha
McLeod, ''who, succumbedJuly 4.

The 'lodge expressedits "sincere
condolence" because'of her loyalty
to her lodge, her church, her f

"No matter how muchhot water I ... I
can turn the facuet get plenty more,
without anyone ln-th-a family!" ,

Why don't you give the benefitof
continuoufl hot water? A pay-- '

mentplan, plus economical ratee,maiea '

Automatio'GAS. Water:Heater. easy

EMPIRE
SERVICE

&
JJV

Farmer
Falls From Tractor

it

STANTON, July 19. Spl.) Jim
McCreless,, .prominent farmer of
the Courtney, community, called 'at
the hospital Friday with a bad
arm injury received from a fall
from his tractor. .

First It was thought the member
broken but upon examination, no
bones were broken,, but the
injury Is severe enough he has
to carry the arm In' a sling.

Labor'

"WASHINGTON, July 19 UP)
Howard Colvln, southern regional
director of the labor department
conciliation "service, said tonight
that,efforts to reach a settlement

over' collective, bar-
gaining In the Gulf States.Utilities
Company.plant, Beaumont, were
unsuccessful In today's conference.

"Just what, the next movo will
be is to be decided Monday," Col-

vln sold after a lengthy meeting
with representatives.of the "com
pany and the International Broth

use
and

robbing else

yourself

convenient

an?

found

erhood or Electrical workers
(AFL) broke up at about S p. m.

SOUTHERN
COMPANY

Meeting

to'owK

Courtney

Beaumont
Dispute Unsettled

K -

1

YOqst QUICK, CLEAN, ECONOUICAlj SERVANT

Big Spring fteraM, &g 9prteg,Tw Sunday, July 20, 194l SayYou Saw It In The HeraM

Her 'n Thr
Police were4 holding a' Camn

Bowie soldier Saturday In connec
tion with a check Irregularity. He
told officers he had given a check
because "1 Just had to get back' to
camp." Now it looks like he may
have some real trouble in getting
back. '

City crews are &etilngup bate
on Tenth street between Johnson
and Main tor topping. B. 3, Mc
Dohlcl sold that plans were to

'get down first coat' of topping
Monday on tho block from, Shep
herds Xano to Main In order to
protect the base against washing
hi event of, rain.,

.'"
Ik V. (Lloyd) Oulley, who has

been Identified with the restaurant
business here off 'and on for a
score of years, Is 'back in Big
Spring as manager of the Waffle
Shop. Ho. Is taking over from Char-H-e

Tune, who is resting for sev-
eral, months due to ill health. Oul-
ley . still , operates the Club Cafe
in Sonora and Mrs. Oulley and
children are 'remaining there. For
merly, he (perated the Busy. Bee
uaie nere.

Martha Cochron, daughter of
Mrs. R. M. Cochron, has 'been
named to representBig Spring in
tho. "Goddess of West Texas" beau
ty contest at Mineral Wells on
Aug. 1. Recently, "she won the batH-In- g.

revue title, at Odessa. .

The civil service commission has
announcedexaminations for six
grades ot . positions for housing
managementsupervisor'with sala
ries ranging from $2,600 to $8,500.
Other examinations include: pro
ject auditor In tho quartermaster
corps, cool mine Inspector, 'assist
ant inspectorof hulls and assistant
Inspector of boilers, senior and
junior blueprint operators.Full In
formation can be had at the post--;
office.

Dr. 'George W. Cox, state health
officer, suggeststhat rest Is dou-

bly important during the stress
and strain of the national defense
program. Foremost he' says, is
Bleep eight or more hours of It
daily, physical relaxation through
hikes, hobbles, games, etc., and
mental relaxationby letting "wake-
ful rest" la letting the mind "idle."
This latter objective, he added,
may be achieved by getting the
mind completely away from- - ordi- -

nary problems.

"Teamwork," a collection of five
behind-the-scen- es football short
stories by a former Big Spring
resident, Curt Bishop, is about to
come Oft the pressesof Steck Co.
at'Austin. The collection carries a
foreword by Coaches Dana Bible,
Texas, and Frank Leahy, Notre
Dame.,

TheWeek
(Continued From Page 1)

rancid politics, the old "get even"
game. Rancid, we believe, is on
oderlferous word.

Your chanceto give your opin-
ion on proposals for a rodeo
this seasonIs Monday at 10 n. ra-

in the chamber of commerce'
office. If you ore "fur or agin"
It, come down and say so.

-
f

That Big Spring municipal af-
fairs are principally dependent
upon water revenueswas borne
out' again last week in the .quar-
terly financial statement The
balance was down to a mere $387.
Whatever else may be sold, the.
big reason is that water revenues
were off' by $13,000 for' the three
months.

Certainly this city, should be-

come NYA, conscious.. Possibly
'this week project for some 40
girls will be opened. Lost week
addition of'a metal shop to the
resident center here was

alongwith Its placement
on .a special . defenserating. At
the-- same time NYA lads are
plugging away on the airport!
terminal building.- - ' ''

Do you know of anybody who
has a good - entertainment act?'
Then notify the chamber ofcom-
merce sothey can bo asked to ap-
pear on some ot the amphitheatre
programs. Probably there are" sev-
eral who ore really good but too'
modest to volunteer' to appear.
These .programsdraw good crowds
and with your help they can con-
tinue to be popular features for
thousandsof people In this area.

ForsanYoung People
Hold Wiener Roast

FORSAN, July 10. Sp) A
group' of young people enjoyed a
wienerroast at the West Continen
tal camp Wednesday evening.,
usujh were piayeaana moie pres-
ent were Robert. Yarbro, Gladys
Cardwell, Mary and Vivian Klahr,
Virginia Chambers, Mary Brown,
Robert Odom, Paul White, Bobby
Cowley, Kate Novack, Gayle Green,
VirgU Green, Jr., Betty Ruth Lamb.

New SCS Office At
StantonPrepared

STANTON, July 19, (SpL)-Car-pe- nters

are at' work on the Wren
business building this week remod-
eling It and getting It in shape
to' be occupied by the office ot the
soil conservationservice for Mar-
tin county.

A. Emmttt Pittman, who was
connected with the soil conserva-
tion office In Big Spring, w(ll be
head of the office here and will
assumehis duties m aoon as he
returns from a short wedding trip
to Colorado.

IBB lee frib-BiaH-

Is Headquarter For
um COLD

WATERMELONS
SM MAE

WALLPAPER SPECIALS
...... ...

6,000 loll of PAINT COATED, GREASE-PROO- F

SCRtBBABLE Wallpaper, regular selling price 6So to
$1.80,per single roll, now being offered at our store
from 15c to 25c. . '

Never before have wo offered such outstanding
VALUES . . . Boo thesobeautiful patternsbefore you
buy,

THORP PAINT STORE

311Runnels

Walter Lippmann Says

Civilian PleasuresMust Give
Way If DefenseBecomesTotal

It-I- s certainly true that the
is not well informed 'about the

progressand the prospects'of the
defense program, But , this ,1s not
due to any policy of official secrecy
which' prevents congress, or oven
tho newspapers,from getting at
the statistics of appropriations,
contracts,production and .delivery.
Such secrecy as Is imposed for
military reasons oncertaindetalls,
for, example as to types of 'planes
or ships completed, is not in Itself
a barrier' to. tho kind of under-
standing 'which the conscientious
layman Tieeds and Is entlUed to
have. There.Is an Immense amount
of Information available about the
defense program. The' real trouble
Is that this Information isbeing
presentedto the country in a form
which does not enablo the country
to reach useful and necessary
practical conclusions about It.

Thus, for example, wo know
from tho reports of tho OPM
that In the twelve months from
May, 1040, to May, 1041tho out-
put of airplaneshas been trebled,
of powder the output has'been
Increasedtenfold, and so forth,
and,so forth. We know also that
the. programof OPM' for the rest
of 1041, colls' for doubling tho
present outputot planes, quad-
rupling tho tanks, trebling pow-
der and small arms ammunition
and so forth and so forth.
BUt Information of this sort still

leaves us in the dark. For It does
not make clear, or even sketch out
In generalterms, what effort and
What sacrifice the program will
really require, nor does it throw
light on what most needs' o be
done to get the country 'organiz-
ed for defense. The whole thlng Is
still' seen .by the people generally
not as a national undertaking'but
as a commercial job, like a con
tract to build a', house, which is
being carried! out for 'them by Mr.
Knudsen and others.

The, fact is, however, that the
commitments 'already made'and
those which: must certainly, be
madeare,on a scale now that we
are passlng-'ou- t of the phase..of au
thorizations, contracts, blueprints

which Is' beyond anything the
people 'generally have realized, be
yond by a great, deal what most
of 4 Washington,has. realized. iThe
most serious Internal danger that
confronts us Is the general'slow-
ness of official Washingtonto real-
ize and to make clear'to the coun-
try., the immensity ot the task
which .has to be done. .,

We can perhaps get some con
ception of our -- problem by fixing
certain ibroad facta In our minds..
The best overall measurewe have
of work actually done ,1s the
monthly figure of actual expendi-
tures for .defense..This represents
the,achievementwhereasthe much
larger figures of the appropria
tions' and the contracts represent
what Is 'planned for the future.,
flovr in the year ending this July
we have succeeded in raising the
monthly expenditures from- less
than 200 'millions to abouta billion
dollars; 'from' December to July,
the monthly expenditurewas grad-
ually doubled. Now consider this:
It has 'taken six months to rise
from COO million 'to a billion a
month- - but in the next 'twelve
months the program calls for .a
rise' from one billion to three bil
lion a month.

'

We are all so drueced'by flerures
that It Is,not easy to imagine the
scale arid scope- ot the effort this
will require. But we' can begin to
get some notion when we remem-
ber that'already there are abort-age- s-

in. many materials, in power,
in transportation,' in skilled labor
and in managerial ability. Tp rise
from- a defenseoutput of one bil-

lion a month to three billions will
require a reduction ot civilian con-
sumptionon a scalewhich has not
yet been even partially explained
to the people.

This is the sense In which the
public Is not beina adequately In
formed about defense:no one in
authority In Washington has be
gun to make clear,how before the
year Is out, the defense program
will require unless it U to rail, a
really drastic reduction not only In
all such-thin- as automobiles, re
frigerators, radios, residential
bulIdlnK except for defense work
ersf perhapsof many servicer,but
even some reduction in the con
sumption of certain foods. In the
next twelve months this country
will he moving rapidly toward, de
voting nearly half of Its real na-
tional Income In defense;that can-
not be done without a radical re-

duction of the Income deyotedttq
civilian consumption,

The baste trouUe la WasWag.
tea is skat, with some BetaMe
wceptleas, uaUl recently veleee
crying la Mm wtMeratss, ReMfeer
thepresidentand bis catbut ser

sw eswT asssvsj uvv esBea aaswsps
saea have fwHy faead she feet

' that a dsfesMS prefraa aa this

aha IswfenSMfm
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consumer and by private
"

It is,obvious enough .why .the real
problem 'has been so.slowly appre-
ciated. We are facing',a period of
shortages, and practically every
one in the country, and most of
the men In congressand In the ad
ministration, have spent the lost
ten years worrying .about sur
pluses, excess''capacity and unem-
ployment A few months aco It
seemed incredible to.almost 'e.very
one In Washingtonthat there was
not an endless capacity to produce
everything we could wont. Had we
not spent ten years of depression
closing down plants, paying people
not to produce, 'shortening the
hours of labor, subsidizing unem-
ployment, and generally trying not
to be choked by the producUvity
ot the country? Then suddenlywe

in a position where
everything Is reversed. It Is not
strange that our minds have not
adjusted themselves rapidly enough
to ine new iacts.

Yet this lag In oUr thinking,
this lag by which we still have tho
views ot the depression, la the real
reasonwhy Washington is not yet'
ready to do adequately what it
has promised to do this year. The
real problem Is not, as Congress-
man Martin seems to think, that
the governmentIs not letting con-
tracts fast enough: 'the real prob--'

lem is that the government is not
ready to take' the great 'decisions
by which many private Industries
ore diverted from civilian to mili-
tary purposes..

Until there Is an organ, of de-

cision on this tho crucial prob-
lem ot the defense effort the
president may talk about total
defense-- but we shall hot be get
ting total defense.'.On what other
ground con one'explain the weU
nigh scandalousfact that' In the
first six months of 1941 as com-
pared with tho, some months of
1040 there were sold to civilians
35 per'cent'nioro automobiles, 43
per cent wore refrigerators, 81

SPECIAL
Wo arc preparingto tako our semi-annu-al

thereforemany floor samples in all

lypes of furnlturo which havo been dis-

continued by tho factories aro bcinc closed

out at reduced prices,
' ,

Therearo too many items to list, so If you aro

interested in furniture or floor coverings of

any,kind do not overlook this opportunity to

t purctiaseat money saving prices.

' '
A-

Grab your, pocket book, come down and ask

to seeour specials.

BARROW'S
"Quality l?urniturefor ThoseWho Care"

per cent moro electrlo rangesT
For until the, materials, tho ma-

chines, .tho labor and tho man-
agement' that went to produce
this boom In luxuries aro divert-
ed to defense, we are trifling
with defense. -

Every one In Washingtonknows
this and admits it But because it
Is not urgently enoughand fully
enough appreciated by the presi-
dent and hisadvisers,by congress,
or by the rest Of us, nothing Is
really done to set up officials with

authority to take the necessary
measures. The greatest problem "of

defense' is really nobody's business'
in Washington because the prob-
lem has not been clearly grasped.
But It will havo io be grasped.
For now wo are entering .the'pe--rlo-d

when the defense Industries
are able to produce'on a large,
scale, and they will be stalled 'for
lack of materials and servicesun-

less the' obstructions ot civilian
consumption are' resolutely cleared
away.
Copyright, 1941, N.Y. Tribune, Inc.

BIDS ARE INVITED
On The House At

202 RUNNELS ST.

PurchaserIs to. furnish all laborfqr remov-
ing house from lot. Pleaseput your' pro-
posal in writing and send immediately to:

Charles & RusseliSparenberg

Settles Hotel
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FINAL PRICESON SPRING

I andSummerShoes,.Dresses;Hats,manyother I
I items reducedfor the first time ... . I
I Women's ; . -

, I
I SHOES 1" I
laV '

. fo HI

H All remaining style values. 8.93 to N. t IHI B.03 reducedinto three low prices.. v " H

HVfl HHs

I ' JESSES
'

'X '':J- - I
H ' AU dresses fromformer groups re-- v , '??' , IHJ duced to one low price. Values to ." "'..''"' HI.

-
' --" ti jt 'i.:.f. jl.. ' B"HJ Other groups of dressesreduced - Artf'1

for. the first time. Values to 19.78. ' ." v" --. H

HJ .. y ivr -
- HJ

I :-

- SHOES' ''MLv'iS
.

I
I '. All remaining 8. -- B.M styles ;ia . , lil I

I 'MmHosiERY : yv v '$& I
HJ - !rk v - "?E " Hi
HJ ' Selected numberswere 79c to 1.75. ,

. .

"JUS
,

-- ' HJ,.....,.,......,...J Now ,...;... Tiv hj

I V' H
. All Salesfinal, Please! I

X. Albert M. FisherCxx S
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